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About Town
KlPi«noUon o f Henry T. Coleman 
^  <S Garden etreet, from corporal 
I'the arade of aer*eant haa town 

need by the VH I P la t e r  
^ d  wing headquarUr^ 
ertaere In England. Sergeant 

unan graduated from Man-* 
Jter High whool. He entered 
A r a y  In Jtdy, 1M2, and at- 

■•id  to* A A .r .  Radio echool* 
r Sloux Falla. 8; D., and Tomah, 

and waa on duty at Orlan- 
i/ ile r lda . prior to going to Eng- 
■ 1 In the aprlng of 1943»^

Dr. Sidney Aiken, formerly of 
this town, before entering the 
Army In 194|, is a visitor here 
with friends. Since being In the 
over*ag» bracket he has beea 8t 
the' Groton submarine base Mid 
fb f «M  past jTMr haa been study
ing fa  tlia hospital in New
ark, k T j ., having gradaated July 
1 M  en ear, eye,- nose and throat 
specialist. Dr. Aiken Is contem
plating opening an office in this 
special field here after a short visit 
with his mother and family in 
Torontp, Canada. He expects to 
bring his mother back with him to 
Manchester for a visit this sum
mer.

Engaged to Wed

ffllwaHam Raymond Runde, ?4, 
Ic, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 

p— 1 Runde, 13* yvfalnut street. 
I sompleted basic training at 
Submarine School, Submarine

a. New London. Seaman Runde 
t V iu  bo enUUed to wear the t ^
Selphtn insignia of the Submarine 

after further experience 
m o a id  a submarine during which 
^  must demonstrate to his com- 
' iMidlng officer that he is fully 

uaUfled to carry ‘ out the duties 
t bis rate. Runde was graduat- 
• ffiw years ago from Manchester

b. where he lettered In soccer 
1 track. He Joined the Navy 
t October and went to Sampson, 
T ., fbr preliminary training.

The monthly meeUng of the 
board of trustees of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital will be held 
this evening ait the hospital.

2nd Lt. Leo Eugene McPartland, 
son of Mrs. Mary F. McPartland 
o f IS* West Center street. Is cur
rently assigned to the 72nd Fight- 
k t Wing Indoctrination - Unit ■ at 
Harding Field, La., prior to being 
assigned to one of the fighter Com
bat Crew Training schools In the 
Wing for final training In combat 
tactics Oi the Army A ir Forces.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Benson 
I fbw ily o f Princeton street are 

at Point o' Woods

ELASTIC 
HOSIERY

JtalTy «r Uclit Wflfht.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN  A NEW HOME

|Em  the One* Betag BoUt By

GREENBROOKE 4  
HOMES, IN C  '  I 
Oa Walker Street

Per tarGwr btforewdee eaO M 
Alexander dianris On. oSm  ea 
Osatar street or at 2*
«  rhsaaet *112 or m *

Coon & Fox Chib
To Hold OiiUiig

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
Club will hold a business meeting
and outing at the club grounds m 
Coventry Wednesday even ing,/  

The club grounds are now.m the
pink of confitlon and It ji^ i be an 

"V ^ J o jevening everyone wlB t t jo y i 
The committee In- charge pf the 

outing ctfisists of Albert ITodd, 
Paul Hunwy and James Rplston. 
Eiveiyone who has attendeijl this 
committee’s outing before has en
joyed himself.

Public Records

bM

Warrantee Deeda j
«  Inc., to Rusaell B. Len

non. jWOTerty on Coolidge Street.
Home Inc., to Alfred amt Ellen 

Charest, p t ^ r t y  on (Joolldge 
la tree i .

Dtelay Water> 
Shed Action

Possible Piirc)ha»e of 
I^iiil oiî  Finlay^^eel 
To Await Survey.

Mhts Marjorie Inman

,Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Inmsn erf 
Henry street announce the englsg*- 
ment of their daughter Marjorie, 
to Frank”Svyman Bryrfn, son of 
Irving E. Bryan , erf Westfield, 
Mass.
. ^ i s s  Inmgn graduated from the 
Manchester High school, attend
ed Simmons' College and the New 
England Deaconess Hospital 
School of Nursing, Boston. For 
^he past year she has been em
ployed at the Simsbury Airport 
where she is taking, flight training. 
'  Mr. Bryan attended the Univer
sity of Alabama for two years, 
leaving there to take civilian pilot 
training at several colleges 
throughout the country. Former
ly  an . instructor at Grove City, 
■Paj, he is now employed as 
an Instructor a t the Simsbury 
airport while awaiting orders to 
report for active duty in the Army 
A ir Corps.

HOURS I

FLOOR LAYING  
AND SANDING 

Reflntehlng wid Waging, 
EBtiaiatea Gladly Given

CALL 8254

[ 14 ' Vou’U enjoy the change is 
t ! !  jMcly—"tree shade cooloe 
|. n . days’ and

- l i ^  lUyaakfi Good 
MS.4Hy ts uHoUiog a I

SON BROS.
St. TeL *327

ALIC E  OOFRAN 
(Knowm A a <)aeea Alice) 
8PIR1TUAL MEDIUM 

iveatb Daaghter of a Seventh Son 
B o n  With a VelL 

Readings Dally, tnclodtaig Snnday, 
9 A . M. to 2 P. M. Or By Appoint- 
meat. la  the Service o f tSe Peo
ple fe r 22 Teaia.
1*2 ObBNii Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phene *-2024

Craftsman 
Auto Bddy Shop
Body and Fender Repairing 

Welding

Truck Painting 

Expert Work! 

v̂p rompt Serviee!

127 Spruce SL Tel. 2-134

For ‘some time past the town 
has been considering the purchase 
of land that'w ill make po.,alble 
later the enlargement of the Por
ter and Howart reservoirs Ir the 
east part of the town. This was 
considered at a meeting o f the 
Selectmen last night. Fred Parker 
of the water department submitted 
figures on the purchase of land 
from Mrs. Thoiiia.s Lek-ie on Fin
lay street and also to thV south of 
Middle turnpike east.

The prope^y bn Finlay street 
would cojisfst of eight and four- 
tenthsAcres and would cost IS.OOO 
nd the rear land.-six and nlne- 
efilhs acres, could be bought for 
2,000. There would be certain re- 
trlctions imposed as to rights of 
ay. The Selectmen after hearing 

he report decided that as long as 
rrangements wer. being made to 
lave a survey of the water aystem 
ade soon tjiat the action on the 

iirchase of the land be postponed 
ilntil after the report la made. Also 
Icing considered is the building of 
a fllteration- plant for the two 
reservoirs.

An agreement signed by William 
r .  Johnson to shut off at any time 
the water that flowa through a 
lour inch pipe from the swimming i 
]iool in the rear o f his home on 
IVx-ter street irf.it was causing 
trouble to the other residents of 
fhe street was not considered in 

roper form aiul was returned to 
im to make the changes.
Sealer o f Weights and Measures 
arold Maher rep o ^ d  to the 
oard that there was a Ihortage in 
he weight of butter, but this was

due to ‘ Weather conditions and 
would overcome itself.

A  survey ta to be made of Walk
er street from Marshall road to 
East Center street in an effort to 
do sway with a storm water con
dition on. Goodwin street that is 
causing trouble.

Turkington will make voters in tba 
afternoon and evening of July 20 
and different members of the 
board arranged to be present at 
given hours.

Rebates of $1*9.42 prere made 
in taxes that had been charged 
against men in the scririce.

were ordered paid. The report of 
the building Inspector for June 
showed permits to the value of 
19,854 issued:

The Selectmen and Town Cfierk

Advertisement: , \ -,-j

Harriett's Beauty , Salon, 129 
O n ter street, will be closed from 
July 29th to August 14th.

R o o ^ g —Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
.Wool Insulation

Expert workmaashlp. AU worfe 
gnarmnteM. Reawmable Friece. 
No obllgatlua for aa estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
IWhOxlenl St. Hartlonl

Pbone Hartford 22-4*1*

S T O P
T E R M I T E
DA M A G E
TERMINIX COMPANY. 
OF NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SMNe.Matai8t. TU. 4148

ASK FOR FREE INSPECT ION

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tuesday at 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION ,25c

Reserved Dignity 
. Yh^J^odern Memorials

Our M ^m ^ala are PB O U D LI 
bjuUt to be PROUUl.V owned. See 
our preeottt atacuot^Monuments of 
all typea and prices, o)k|^ us make 
anggestlofls udtliout sDybb|lpitlon 
whataoes'er.

Mancheste/ Memorial Cmnp^y
I A. Aimettl, Prop. 

Corner Pearl and Harriaon Sta. Tel. 71*7 or’5301

\
Open Sundays.

Buy Direct and Save Money!

WHEN A LAWSUIT 
A PLEASURE?
Very seldom, but at least it is much less 
burdensome, w'hen faced with a suit to t  
danikgee. if'someone else pays lawyers, 
court cpsts and verdicts instead Of you. 
Ask about Comprehensive Personal Lia
bility insurance. Broad protection, low 
coat. '
Befort Losses Happen, Call John Lappen.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
Alt Forms of Inanmnce and Btmde 

44 CONE STREET TELEPHONE 7021

c v .

OPEN a g a i n
AFTER OUR ANNUAL VACATION

' V, ‘

33 EAST CENTER STREET
• - -i • .

BETTER FOOD
CHOICE DRINKS

NO 30 PER CENT T A X !

f .

IT’S
RAINBOW

. for

DRY
CLEANING

Take your non>wa8hltdei~to Rain-
•r V '•

bow GeBners on Harrison Street. 

There’* dry cleaning that is dry 

cleaning-—quality work that mftkes 

clothes look better longer.- ~

T

HARRISON STREET 

Open Till 4 P, M, Saturdays

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orifinal In New England!

Wed. Morning

Corn Kix or 
Wheoties
lU tli’B BrenkfOot

Wed. Morning Special!
Sausage

2 pkg*. 23c

Can 29c
^:;Mnpbeira

No-Seain Bareleg

Chiffon Hosiery
Tomato Soup 3 Cans 25c

i.b. 3cFresh Squash
♦ I

,Fir.st quality sheer 320 needle ho.siery in new Snntan 
shades. \

Fresh Cabbage L b .

Canfomla

p r< Potatoes Lbs. 29c
Value To 63c Pair. Wednesday Only !

HEALTH M ARKET
READY TO SERVE SPECIALS:

'X.

SpicBd Ham i.b.

Lb. 49c
B. O.

Salami
ProvoloBo Sandwich

Cheese 49c
FROSTED f o o d s

Popular

Shred Coconut ^ P k g .

Dundee Towel Ensemble
B a t h  S i z e  a 5 9 ^
Guest Sixe  .................. 2 9 ^

Face Goths . . . . . . . . .

G. E. W ILL IS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

.Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
„• __ Balsam Wool Insulation-'

CO AL
2 Main Sl

COKE O IL
Tel. 5125

Set o i 3 $ 1 » 0 0
Good quaiil>v absorbent, white with deep toned bor

ders in rose, blue>g:^n, peach and aqua.

R e g ^

39”  Printed
1.29 Yard

Colorful rayon screen prints iti 
all types of floral patterns. Many . y  J  
color combinations, /

Regular fl.69 Yard

39”  Rayon Shantung Prints
yd- 9 9 ^

C L O S E D
ALL D A Y  W EDNESDAYS  

UNTIL WED., AUG. 9th

. U. S. CLEANERS 
AND^ DYERS

836 Main St. Near Ward's

The smart fabric for Summer 
dre.sse.*. Large floral designs in 
all color*. _  .

All WhiU

Navy Towels
A real he-man’* towel. Extra 

heavy, fine weave that will wear 
for years. . ea.

y
Large Six* Good'Quality _

Dish Cloths
,for ea.

Four pattern*. Colored border* in red, blue, green 
and Gold. '

Cannon Fiha Mualin and Lady Allianca

SHEETS ^
81* X 99’' $ 1 . 4 9

■ J

STORE OPEN THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

T h.JW .IU U  cdu
MAwansTW  Comm*

Larsen .Sell* the
I

Fef^s;That Make 

Them Profitable.

Don’t Have V Garden
To Provide Pood for 
Pests. Get the RighL,| 
Sprays and Insecti- 
cidfm and Harvest the. 
Crop You S h o u l d 
Have! '

Larsen’s Feed Service
.38 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 54M

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

r- C -v.,'

Average Dally drenlatlon
For tba Montk o f JnM, 1244

8,762
Member o f the Aodlt 

Bareaa • (
Man^hssi&r - 4 City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foraenet of l). S, Wnkther

Conelderable rloudlnmw, eentter- 
Wl ligbt ebowers and thunder- 
Htonne tonight and Ttannidny; not> 
m cool tonight; wanner Tburodogr.
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Roosevelt Favors 
Truman, Douglas 

Next to Wallaee
Senator and Justice’Re-j 

ported Listed as His 
Second  ̂ and Third 
Gioice; Byrnes With
draws in Deference to 
Preiiident’s Wishes,

Chicago Stadium, July 19. 
— (/P)— President Roosevelt

Sea o f Lata 
Covets Two 
Towns Now

r
little Left o f Ships After Explosion

yHjiJipi I
■ ; '".a - , 1

■

-!5,

was reported authoritatively 
to have listed Senator Harry 
Truman o f -Missouri and Su
preme Court Justice William 
Ov Douglas as his second and 
fbird choices for the vice 
presidential nomination at 
tbe Democratic convention open
ing today. Word o f the preal- 
dent’a choices— he previously had 
endorsed Vice President Henry A. 
VVaUace as his No. 1 selmtlon— 
spread rapidly among delegatea aa 
they filtered into Chicago’s huge 

' stadium for the conventloti’a first 
session.

Byrnes Not Candidate
Those in a position to know 

said that a . communication from 
the president to National Chair
man Robert E. Hannegan led to 
the action o f War MoblllraUon 
Director Jamm F.- Byrnes in di
recting earlier in the day- that his 
name not be placed in nomination 
for second, place.

Byrnes wrote Senatoir-Burnet R. 
Maybank of South CaroUna that 
• in deference to the wishes of the 
president," he was not a candi
date. Previously he had been one 
of the leading contenders for a 
nomination which Wallace is cam
paigning for personally. —

The president’s, reported listing 
of Truman, who haa the support 
of the 32-vote Missouri delegation, 
gave swift Impetus to a drive by 
his friends to malt* him the lead
ing co>Ltender against Wallace. 
Byrnes was said to have promised 
Truman his support.

There has been little appaient 
activity for Douglas and his 
friends have said he probably 
would be reluctant to accept a sec
ond place nominatnon.

Does N ot Wont i ominatloa
Truman, who conferred during 

the morning with Byrnes, told a 
reporter he had not .changed his 
stand that he waa not a candidate 
and did not want the nomination.

Another rival for Wallace's-Job, 
Senate Majority Deader Alben W. 
Barkley of Kentucky, remained 
silent but waa huddling with labor, 
big city organization and New 
Ehigland spokesmen.

The designation of Truman and 
Douglas as the president’s second 
and third choices w a« regarded by 
most delegates as putting Wallace 
tinder a disadvatage, since it like
ly  would concentrate the opposi
tion to him.

There were indications, however, 
that the vice president would re
main in the race to the end. With 
strong labor backing,- be was re
ported to have picked up some 
delegate strength over night. His 
friends said he will have a mini
mum o f 250 o f 1,176 votes. A  total 
o f S89 is needed to nominate.

Originally, Mr. Roosevelt de,- 
clared for a free and open conven-

MiUions of Tons Mov
ing 200 Yards Daily 
Toward Three Other 
Towns in Mexico.

V

By Albert Noel
Mexico City, July 19—(iP)—Mil

lions o f tons o f molteif lava pour
ing along a * 25-miIe front from 
Parteutin, Mexlho’a new-born vol
cano, have engulfed two towns and 
are threatening to wipe out three 
others.

Psricutln, the town from which 
the volcano takes its name, and 
Parongaricutiro, already are bur
ied.

The lava is moving 200 yards a  
day toward Zacmn, Son Francisco 
Parlbon and Zirosto, which have 
been partly evacuated. Residents 
also are leaving other towns far
ther ahead.

Swarm to Higher Ground
Highways leading from the 

doomed region, 200 miles west of 
here, are crammed with caravans 
of Taroscon Indians swarming to. 
higher ground with such belong
ings— animals and household ef
fects— as they could hastily scrape 
together.

Earthshaking explosions are 
heard at more or less regular jn-

(OoiHliBtMd aa P o g o '^ o )

Wallace Wm 
Get Ballots 

From State

British Back

Ivance Five Miles
vorno Captured 

By Clark ’s Army

Two bits o f wreckaga sticking put erf Siiisun bay was all that remained In evidence of two mu- 
nitiona ships that exploded in tlie Port Chicago, Calif., harbor during Monday night. The blast 
was heard for more than 60 miles. (A P  wirephoto.)

Navy Starts
On Rebuilding

Ruined Depot
All Available Gmstruc* 

tion Workers Urged to 
Report Immediately to 
Blast-W recked Area.

(Contlhued on Page Eight)

Byrd Assured
More fiacking

Southerners Count More 
Than 100 Votes for. 

. ‘Protest’ Nomination.

Connecticut Delegation 
Votes 16 to 2 to 
Support Vice Presi
dent on First Test.

Chicago, July 19—(/O—The Con
necticut delegation to the Demo- 
craUc convention voted 16 to 2 to- 
dsy to give Vice President Wallace 
its 1*. votes for renomination on 
at least the first ballot. -

New England delegates to the 
Democratic convention, leaning 
heavily toward a Roooevelt-Ray- 
bum ticket in early soundbig of 
sentiment, ■ nevertheless contribu
ted some mystery today as to 
which way they would ulUmately 
turn.

As the strength o f Senator Har
ry F. Byrd of Virginia gained with 
the resolution o f Texas’ regular 
delegation endorsing him, along 
with Mississippi and, 'wouisiaua, 
anti-Roosevelt forces looked- to 
the Massachusetts group fer some 
sign o f encouragem ent' Former 
Gov. .Joseph B. E ly.J iey figure in 
the 'Bay State's flu n y  o f opposi
tion to a  Roosevelt fourth term, re
mained In Boston as the delegation 
took up its quarters here.

Members of the delegation esti
mated Ely may have two to-six or 
even slightly more ' followers 
among them in case anything 
comes of the Byrd campaign or 
other anti-Roosevelt sentiment.'

But William H. Burke, Jf.,

Port Chicago, Calif., July 19.— 
(iF)—Reconstruction of the N avy ’s 
Port Chicago ammunition depot 
began today aa the death toll in 
the nation’s worst wartime ex^o- 
sion approximated 360.

AU avaUable construction work
ers were urged to report immedi
ately to the devastated area where 
the explosions o f two ammunition 
ships late Monday night shattered 
the mimitions base and the town of 
1,500 as weU.

The blasts,, two. seconds apart, 
shook 14 counties and their earth
quake-like effecta ^ e r e  felt 80 
miles away. \

LHtle lictt To IbvMfiigate 
-’The cause remained undeter

mined. N avy and Federal Buteau 
o f Investigation agents were bn 
hand for an investigation, but the 
devastation left little to investi
gate.

“There are no close surviors to 
give evidence o f what happened," 
said Capt. N. H. Goss, who Had 
jurisdiction over the depot.

Official sources gave thW approx
imation o f the known" death toU: 
200 .to 250 Navy enlfsted men, nine 
Naval officers, , 70 Maritime Com
mission seajtnien, 36. Members o f 
Navy A m ed  Guard • crews, five 
Coast Guardsmen, and three civil- 
ian'rajlroad workers.

Additional Deaths' Possible
'Additional deaths were quite 

possible, An exact count o f the 
dead was difficult because the ex
plosions were.oo terrific they killed

Brest-Litovsk Outer 
Lines Being Crashed

Other Russian Troops 
Cross Curzon Line 
.Into Poland Proper 
45 Miles to North.

Planes Direct
\

Warship Guns

c,rm«n. ^rc«i /™>» Muuich Area
t j c a p a r l  f  cmf 

Hours After Ancona 
Seized by Polish Units.

For Bombers
Again Target

B atti^o f  ̂  Rising Fury I 
Rages oVer Flat Tep-J 
rain Below Caen; Oth-| 
er Forces Strike -For
ward Along Center, Ex
tending Blazing Front 
To 20 Miles; Yanks 

. Wipe Out Nazi Pockets!

Rome, July 19.—<JP)Geti.4 
Mark W. Clark’s Fifth Army
capturod Livorno today, .exe-  ̂ Acrav
cuting a wide pincers move- »  *

(Cmian^sd OB Page Foor)

(CoBtlnned oa Page Four)

Chicago. July 39-— iiP) —  Em
battled southerner* counted more 
than 100 “ protest" votes today for 
Senator Harry F. Byrd of Virginia 
for the presidential nomination, 
their wedge for incluaion of a 
"white supremacy” plank in the 
DenK>craUc natlonid platform.

Though President Roosevelt Is 
assured a fourth term nomination, 
delegates from the south lined up 
the Byrd support in open revolt. 
They expect the convention R ^ lu :  
tiona committee to reject "'their 
racial proposals and they foresee a 
cold shoulder from the Rules com
mittee on their demand for re
storation o f the tv/o-thlrda nom- 
JLnating .rule. The Byrd drive la 

't i ie ir  way o f showing resentment 
More votes for the enti-New 

Deal Vlrglnlan«eu» expected from 
- state caucuses today following his 

unanimous endorsement by several 
score delegates’ from tight south-

fen sU tea-at a rally last night, 
^our southeni states backing 

President Roosevelt did not'perU- 
eipate jn the rally.

Several Hundred at Meeting 
Several hundred men and wom

en, many o f them delegates, pack-

Havden Clears 
Major Hurdle

ed themselves into the Texsa-apon-
itlcal-sored meeting that enthuaiasti 

ly  adopted a resolution opjposing 
interference with state handling 
o f race questions, advocsGng re
storation o f the two-thirds rule, 
and favoring a national party 

.ticket supporting these demsndib 
BosUered through tbe^hsll were 

men end, women wearing delegate

fKoatinued en Page Iw e )

Arizoba Senator Holds 
Better Than Two to 
One Lead in Primary.

By The Assodaied Press 
Senator Carl Hayden,' who has 

represented Arisons . in Washing
ton, throughoct its 32 years of 
statehood, oos cleared a major 
hurdle— Democratic renomination 
—in seeking another six year 
term.
-^Wlth the count o f yesterday’s 

primary election about half com
plete, Hayden bod more‘then a two 
to one lead over hie closest oppon- 
snt, Joe Oonwsy, four times state 
attorney <eneral. .
. Two", other Western states, 
Wyoming and Montane, held prim-’ 
ariea yestetday, but in neither was 
a senatorial wot at atoke.

Fred  R, Ftckett, former Su
perior court Judge, had no oppo'si- 
tioa for the Republican senatorial 
nomination in Arixoiia, fiormoUy a 
Democratic etate. , _ _  ..

BekoewInafNl For TUrtI Term 
Gov. Sidney P. Oabont; Demo- 

erst, m s  ranominated"Tor a  third 
term, and Arlsona’s t m  repremn- 
tatlves. John R. Murdock and

(C'vniinued on Page Tw o)

Formula Seen 
Foi* Campaign

Dewey Laying Founda
tion fo r ' Drive in 
Time - Tested Manner.

Bulletin!
Alboiiy. N. Vm July 19.—<P) 

— Rep. Jomee W. Wadsworth, 
Jr^ ro-author of the selective 
service act said today that he 
and Governor Dewey ere “ in 
agreement" that what he . 
termed the w'eakcntng" bf 
United States m i l i t a r y  
strength -after World War 1 
"abonld not happen again.”  
Wadsworth, on overnight 
gueat of the Republican presl- 
denUal nomlneor toM r e ^ r t -  
ers they, "dlacuaaed geaem lly 
having thie count^ made 
strong and -kept strong after 
♦h* Wn*’-" - ■

London, July 19.—</P)—  
Moscow dispatches said to
day that Russian forces were 
crashing the outer defenses 
o f the great fortress city of 
Brest-Litovsk on ‘the River 
Bug and that other Red 
troops had crossed the Cur
zon line into Poland proper 
45 miles to the north. The fresh 
Russian'~bffensive,- sixth major 
stroke in the summer campaign, 
already had carried to tbe 1989 
German-Polish .demarcation line 
from which H itler launched his at
tack on the Soviet Union in 1941.

Skomorokhi Captured .
Moacow announced that troops 

o f the First : Ukrainian Arm y 
group bad seised Skomorokhi, on 
the east bonk ol the River Bug 
five miles above Sokal. This sec
tion of the' Bug was part of the 
19S9 boundary.

Thb Ruaeian drive was declared 
to be sweeping upon Lwow, old 
Polish rail ..center o f 317,700, like 
a tidal wave. Moscow at midnight 
reported Red Arm y forces 22 
miles northeast and 27 milea east 
o f the city. ’

In the Brest-Litovsk area, a 
Moscow cable said the Russianii 
'*^ere advancing beyond Hajnowka 
after crossing the Curzon line. 
Other Red troops were reported 
nine miles from Brest-Litovsk.

A  German broadcast reportetd 
fighting., at Mariampole, 25 nples 
from the pre-war frontier o f Fast 
Prussia. The city .ih Lithuania 
is 32 milto southwest o f flanked 
Kaunas on a railroad leading to 
Suwalki, and is Just north of the 
Suwalki triangle which was an
nexed to EUist Prussia in the 
fourth' partition of Poland.

Infantry Reaches RalMood
The German radio said Soviet 

infantry had 'reached the railroad 
between Brest-Litovsk and Bialy- 
stok, both guardian cities to W ar
saw, 110 miles to the west and 
south'we.st.

The enemy said, moreover, that 
tank counter-attacks south . of 
Grodno, in the area posing the 
gravest threat for invasion of 
East Prussia, had broken into Rus
sian lilies west o f the Niemen 
river.

The German communique told 
o f masse.s o f Russihn tanldi and 
men hurled relentlessly into the 
battle for LwoW, beyond which no 
natural barrier exists before Ger
man Silesia. The war bulletin as
serted that 431 Russian tanka had 
been destroyed in five days.

Against Giiam
Blowing tip Japs’ De-

Albany, N . T „  July 19— (P)—The 
pattern o f Gov. Thomoa E. Dew
ey’s Troint veranda”  summer cam
paign to seat himself In the White 
House B|

fense at Can’t-Miss 
Range; Bombers At
tack Supply Vessels.

ment which forced the Ger-' 
mans from this third largest 
seaport in Italy a few hours' 
after Polish troops had 
seized Ancona, important 
port on the Adriatic. Livorno 
(Leghorn) lies only a few miles 
from Pisa, western anchor of the 
next German defense line.

No effort to defend the city 
street by street waa made by the 
German troops, who previously 
had resorted to every military de
vice in their efforts to dodge and 
delay tbe American advance.

Sporadic Reaistanoe Offered 
Tbe capture came a fter the in

fantrymen seized the hills over
looking the gr^at port late yes
terday. Sporadic but nonetheless 
vicious fetntery, mortar  a nd. small 
arms resistance was put up byAhe 
Germans before the city.

The h a rb o rX ^  ' Livorno, the 
busiest between Kpme and Genoa, 
•ft the grave o f many sunken ships, 
mostly victims of the. Allied A ir

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Peart Harbor, July 19.— (P)— 
Battleships, using spotter planes, 
are, blowing up Japanese defenses 
oh Guam at can’t-miss range 
while Southwest Pacific bombera 
send to the ocean bottom the men 
and supplies needed by other 
hard-pressed 'enemy garrisons. 

This outline o f , late d^elop- 
jents—piled on those which al- 
eady have caused Japan to re- 

1 "r  ^ *'*"V BTid Navy posts 
as sketched today in. reports 

of Admiral Ciheater D. N im itz and 
Gen. Douglas MacAtthur.

Move Closer to Targiels 
Nimitz said that battleships, 

battering Guam- Sunday for the 
second straight day, moved in 
closer to pick their targets and 
that enemy anti-aircraft guns 
firing on the spotter planes - were 
silenced by offshore destroyers. 
Cruisers also joined in tbe at. 
tack. ,

MacArtbur announced new aeri
al blows against Japanese ship
ping in the Southwest Pacific 
making tbe totals listed in 19 
July communiques: '

Twenty-five ships definitely 
sunk, ranging up to a 4,000-ton 
freighter.

Four ships probably sunk, rang-

Forecs*. To the north, "kstride the 
Arikl river, Pisa is cleany visible, 

Poles Capture Ancoi 
The Allies scored another hiing. 

ing victory on tha east coast \ ln  
the^capture of Ancona by Eigh 
Arm y Poles. Th e  city occupies an 
amphitheater between limestone 
promontories bordering the bay 
of Ancona and has one of Ita ly ’s 
best harbors. It is tbe nearest 
port to the 'Yugoslav coast across 
the Adriatic.

More than 2,000 prisoners and 
large quantities of war material 
were taken by the Polish troop.s, 
who today were pursuing the re
treating enemy relentlessly north 
ward.

The fallMtf Ancona came after a 
75-mlle advance against stubborn 
resistance offered by two German 
divisions which finally were forc
ed to retire when the Poles smash
ed through their lines west of the 
city. ■■ /

Out East-West Road 
As the result of a swift s tan ce . 

American troops drove ^a^ wedge 
between Germqn forces'"^louth of 
the Anto by capturing'the town of 
Pontedera and cutting the direct 
east-west road J>rtween Pisa and 

•Florence. , /
In the cpiitral sector of the 

front, British troops ol the Fifth 
Army pnade new gains west of

of Rail 
Yards, Air Fields and 
W ar Plant* in South
ern Germany Attacked
London, Ju ly 'T9 -h *^— Nearly 

2,500 American heavy bombera 
and flghtqrt in' coordinated attacks 
from Briftain and Italy attacked 
the Munich area and a large array 
o f rail yards, air fields and war 
plants In southern Germany today.

More' than 1,200 Flying Fort
resses and Liberators packed 
bombs from Britain. Up to 500 of 
their brothers-’ îpf the U. S. 15th 
Air. Force in Italy reached across 
the Alps and bombed aircraft fac
tories, an airdrome and an ord- 
iiancfe depot' nexT’ the fourth txrg^

Supreme Headquarters Al
lied Expeditionary Force, 
July 19.-^/P)— British force* 
bursting into the batUe-’ 
churned open plain below 
Caen have smashed* the first 
G e r m a n  counter-attack 
mounted by picked Nazi tank 
divisions, it was disclosed 
night, and. have driven five miles 
southeast of that bastion town on 
the road to Paris,

Ronunel Throwing |a Reserve 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel 

was throwing in his reserve o f his 
best fortes, and a battle o f riatag 
fury for high stakes raged over' 
flat terrain.

Supreme headquarters gave n* 
ngw details on this mammoth en
gagement, but other British forces 
struck forward along the centOi; 
extending the .blazing front to M  
miles.

Americans wipe--! out pocketaKi
- ' ” a» w

est German city.
A  number ot the targ*.ta Were 

in the Munich area, where the 
Nazis previously reported a double 
attack from Britain and Italy. 
Munich, hub o f five trunk rail
ways, one leading throiigh , the 
Brenner Pass to the melting Ger
man front in Italy, la believed to 
be one of the German sites for 
manufacture o f flying— bombs, 
hurled in strength against south
ern England today.

Objectives included khe great 
be'hrings plant at Schwcinfurt, a 

American target earlier 
this y^irt- Another waa a chemical 
plant aV Hellriegelskreuth on the
outskirts V  Munich, a plantinak- _______ _____ _______________________
ing oxygen a^d hydrogen..dsed for defenses into^plain country excel-

Germans north of fallen' St.
The doughboys made a 2 1-2-mili 
advance, wrecked 16 Nazi tank*]^ 
staging a futile counter-attack,- 
and reached the saat bank o f tbaj 
VKe river all along this sector.' 
towns of La Capelle' and Gp 
Hamel were carlured.

Capture Hottot-les-I
The British advance toward the 

center captured HotJtOt-k*-Bagbeaki| 
long a thorn in We Allied Uni, f 
2 1-2 miles southwest of TiUy-sur> | 
Seulles. They ' widened 'a  wedge 
around Noyera on the Cacn-'VlBain| 
Bocage rdad, and beqt back enemy -' 
countar'-blows. at Maltot, between 
th^Orne and Odon rivers.

Oen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomr 
ery, who estimated 156,000 j  
mans have been "w ritten  off”  since { 
June 6, sent his high-powered of
fensive through shattered German

the robot boi 
The great 

upon assaults by 
British bomben 
number of 
Cologne, th'

fol
-Ito

owed close 
1,000 heavy 
an addrii 
on Berlin, 
arget near

mries
other

T
(Continued oh Page Nine)

\
ing from 1,000 to 3,000 tons. -ww-t a s  ■■■ t

Twenty-one ships damaged, 
ranging up to a 10,000-ton mer-j vT
chantmah, some of which may i s • • •

""M o rrth a n  150 supply barge.,; R c i c l l
destroyed 6'r damaged. j , ^

Laden Ships Spotted |
Ships laden .with Jap .soldiers,j F|*p4||4*tH G c D P T u l 

amrouriitioW ancT fuel are being 
spotted by bombers off Halmahera 
island, indicative of enemy con-

Parls, raiiyard yards 1 
east of/Paris at Revlgny 
obje^ves."

a successful attack on a 
.Bian convdy off Helgoland, se^ 
Nazi ships were hit. The 
bomb coast in northern France 
was bombed anew and bridges 
over the Seine and Eure rivers 
were hit along with batteries, mor
tars. strongpointa, troop bivouacs, 
a ir  fields, supply dumps and trans
port supporting the Normandy 
front. Planes from Italy before 
dawn smashed a rail bridge In the 
north, swept .the Bologna and 
Udine areas and attacked in Yugo- 
.,lavia.

Other daylight targets of the 
American armada in southern 
Bermany were^

A Measerschmitt fighter parts 
factory a t Kempten, southwest of 
Augsburg and 35 miles northeast 
o f SW’itzerland.

'Railroad yards "at Coblenz, 
j Saarbrtteken and Strausbourg on 
; the' French border.'

lent for tank maneuvers, penetrftt- 
ing at least five milea to Cagny on] 
the road to Vimont;

From nine to 13 German dlvl- j  
sions were being hammered .by tha | 
British Second Army.

Supreme headquarters dlsclossd j 
Montgomery’s push early yester
day had sprung from a bridgebasd | 
established across the Ome in tha 
first days of the invasion by tha j 
British Sixth Airborne Divisiosgr 

Make Excellent ProgreMi 
n twin thrusts froin this arss 

rong of attack pushed south- j 
westSalong the eait bank o f thOi i 
Orne mto Caen’s southern suburb f 
of VauceHcs, and another hit aottth 
of Dem ou^le— between Caen and ; 
Troarn to tM  east—to protect the ! 
flank. Both made excellent prog
ress, and, with its flank secure, thtrf j

(Continued oa^^xe ’ Eight)

-

Ftashe
H ate Hiilletins ot the :(PI Wl

Staff
Will

ceni over outpost defenses for the 
Philippines. Mac'Arthur aaid today 
his air - patrols left a 3,000-ton 
freighter-transport afire and dead 
■in the water in that vicinity 'Tues- 
■day. - . ,

Yesterday he reported the. sink-' 
ing within 10. minutes o f arother 
such bpmbed ship, jammed with 
enemy troops and supplies. Late 
last week a third siich vessel,.car
rying soldiers and ammunition.

Six Russian Armies 
Pour Through Holes

Moscow, July 19— (It)— Six Rus
sian armlM poured through . huge 
holes today in . HiUer’a _ eastern

(Ooatiaaa* oa Page Foar)

(Uoaffaueid oa Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, July 15— tP)— The 
position o f ‘ he Treasury July 17: 

Receipts. $62,37*,103.74; expend
itures. $319,9*4,289.25; net balance 
$523,005,824.9*0.55.

appeared today to hinge on 
party oixanisation..
-  Observers of the Republican 
preaidentlal nomlaee’a political 
methoda aaid it had bacome appar
ent the 42-year-olid governor waa. 
laying the foundation o f hi* elec
tion' drive on the time-tested for
mula o f state and local party 
teamwork.

They baaed their conctusiona on 
Dewey’a almoat uninterrupted 
poat-cpnventlon aerieb o f huddles 
with a. O P. ceogreaalonal lead-, 
era. These parleys, beld at the ex
ecutive mansian -^frequebtly on 
the front veranda—began with tba 
visit o f t)ie Massschusetta, gqver-

(Coatiaued oa Page Tw'o)

Folding Bcusooka Is Being 
— Made at Bridgeport Plant

11111 iiiHin
Turn lo 

After
Coni- i (Continlird no eage Nine)

War.

■V.<

Bridgeport, July 19 - tP )— An-, 
other deadly war weapon has been 
added to the list o f ordnance be
ing produced by Bridgeport fac
tories. it was revealed by the War- 
deportment today. The new wea
pon, already in production at Uuj 
General Electric. Co., plant here, 
i*  a  folding baaooka, designed 
primarily for use by paratroopers.

The folding bazooka la described 
by officials ms a full brother to the

.^named sf^ler the corny noise mak
er made popular by Radio Come
dian Bob Burns. Instead of the 
unweildly five-foot barrel the im
proved model folds so that it con 
be carried conveniently in Jufhps 
from plonea

General Electric’s spokesman 
said that tbe hew gun hod been in 
production for some tima and that 
■"Uiousands o f them” have been 
supplied to invasion .trqops by tbe

Washington, July 19—(P).^Sum- | 
ner Welles predicts that with Ger- I 
m tny’s defeat her general staff 1 
will .turn to Communism in i t s ! 
most revolutionary form is  means ' 
of trying once more to extend Ger- : 
man domination over the' world. ,

The former undersecretary of . 
state, a close friend of President 
Rooseyelt, advocates slicing up the 
Reich into three politically inde
pendent units so that' it could 
never again function as a single 
force tinder control of the. .general 
staff, or 4.nhy high command, 
which Welles describes as the be- 
KThd-the-scenes power in German 
pciitics for.many decades.

Vlewa^ Niet Forth la Book 
' Welles’ views are set forth in 
‘Th e  Time for Decision," his per- 
sohal account “bf^'ffdrtgn sffairs 
during the Roosevelt admlnistra- 
tiona. ’The book was published 
today b y  Harper and-Brothers.

For the United Nations^' he ad
vocates immediate organization bf 
"the provisional United' Nations 
executive council" with both large 
an'd ‘aniall member* and the power 
to act on problems common to the 
war'and post-war transition perir 
oda. He also proposes o f
a aetmrity and armamehta com- 
miaslm,- a world-court and a work) 
congress, as “ indispenaable to any 
world organization" and aays that 
a system of intarnstionsl trustee
ships should replace the old moil'- 
dote system o f the League o f N o
tions.

Welles says thst permany has

Advancing oii Hengshan
('huhgking, July 19 — (>Pl —  Av 

German air- base.s at Lechfeid,' strong ‘for*^ ol Chinese whichi
broke out of encircled ilengyoag | 
In Hunan province Is advaachlR;;|

' on flengshiin, important JapuMS^ I 
i base about 'iS miles to the norths'] 
east, the Chinese high commoMli] 
said tonight. The Hengshan k 
iitcliides the headquarters >»l tha* 
attacking Japanese, tranafenod 
there from the provincial cop lW : 
of Changsha, the high rommaaet| 
said.

French Wreck 
Fuel Supplies

Patriots Turn Energies 
Towanl' Destroying 

, Gasoline, Oil ami (^al.

Portbou, Spain, July 19.—“ tP)— 
French patriot organizations have 
tamed their energies against the 
Germana’a dwihlling fuel'supplies 
throughout Prance, destroying 
gasoline, oH and coal already stor
ed ur vn route to dumps and sabo
taging . mines and production 
plants, border rt porta,said today.

“ 'This is only the beginning,”  de
clared a former Vichy official who 
crossed this f. on tier to safety after 
the Nazis identified him m  being 
in resgue with the patriots. “ We 
plan to continue until the only mo
tive power the Germans have is 
their owrn feet.”

20 Storage <.aaks Buraed 
Within the lost fortnights ac

cording to dispatches direct from 
VIehy, at least 20 storage’ tanks 
for liquid fuel have gone up in 
flames'in the Rhone volley ’ and 
southern Franc*. ’The reports here 
said they oert. firec by patriot 
saboteurs despite (lermon sentries 
established around oil such storage 
ewitera. >• ,

Coal dunqia. along raikoad lines

original tank destroyer which was' Ordnance departmenU (CoBtiDued.en Page Tw o ) (Coattaoed. oa Page Tw a)

Britiith Sink Troop- Transport 
• -New York, July 19.—:tJ>—Th* 
5,303-ton Italian passenger stearo-J 
er Italia, converted by the OertJ 
maos Into a trohp tnutsport, wokl 
regorted In .a -British broodrast ] 
recorded by NBC today to ha>-*l 
beea sunk in the North Atlantia,.J 
The vessel, built at Genoa in 1* «R | 
and formerly owned by U oya f 
Trientlno of Trieste, woo soM 
have gone down Ip.one mlhuta o fta l 
er being hit by Hririeh Naval ,»r^  I

Finnish Flagship Sunk 
Moacow, July If.- 

A ir Force announced today 
sinking of the flagship of the 
Blab fleet, the S,9ea-tOB •xioata) < 
tense ship VolnomolBea, wl| 
four direet hits la waters 
Kitka island, the 305-toat ship ' 
,commUsloaed In 1*36. She 
ed four ten-lpcli, eight 
nod tour two-ponader guns.

\

Brush Fire Threateas Houses 
New Bedford Ms m ., Joly 

UP)—Tweaty-fhre nsee fret 
Naval fhctiltlea hetc woes 
ta oearby Achoaoet to 
bgaak f in  which hod 
U  acres «■ «. .
hon e s. A oether 
Rochester, wkiefc 
lag for 1* days, over 
growth.

fit!
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MAPLE ST. TAVERN
21 MAPLE STREET —  A STEP FROM MAIN STREET

Now  Under the Maoncrment of

The **Smilin* Irishmen 

. ̂ .X^Mullen & Happeny

Prompt, Friendly 
-  Service 1

JUMBO GRINDERS 
OUR SPECIALTY i

For Youp Pleasure!

^TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

STEAMED CLAMS

—  B  I  N  6  O  *
- Tomorrow Night 8 O’Clock, OdcJ Fe|kms Hull
O A  SPONSORED BT KINU DAVID L0 D U E ,^0 . O. F. 
iJ M  ------ :------- GAMES-----------

SS G naw .........
4 Special Gainea 
1 Special Gama .

Ap iBtago

• • • • • 0

Door

.S4.00 Fiise Per Game 
. .fld.00 Price Per Game

........................$00.00 Price
flo o d  , 
lOe Each.
Invited To AttMid!

Advc The Herald— It Pkvs

Sea of La  ̂a
Covers Two 

Towns Now
(Oontihned from Pare One)

terv'cla from the elevated' center 
Of the sen of lava. 'At each expio* 
slon a higher waVe of melted atone 
pushes out from the volcano, bom  
in February, 1943.

Nothing 'la now visible of the 
town of Parieptin— Taruscan name 
for San- Juan— except the towem 
and the roof of the church, which 
are expected to fall at any time.

Walls of Church Warped
The flve-feet-thick walla of the 

famous church of Our Lord of. 
Miracles In Parangaricutiro hi 
been warped, melted or caved' in 
by the lava, which has coi 
filled the church. TTie fnparde of the 
church still totters.'bjK one of the 
two high towers hp« fallen and 
be»n,BW8llowcdJ«p, A  portion of 
the high roof o rw e  apse can bare
ly, bo Bcen ./^

Dwellua of. the region painted a 
gruesony picture of the lava pour
ingJly night into the Church of 
Qot Lord of Miraclea. The tonibs 
n the inside were Mattered, they 

■aid, and white akCletona together 
wiUi aacred tmagea floated oh the 
tide pouring out of the aides of 
the church. Then ail were reduced 
to aahes.

Violent Electrical Storm 
Travelers from Paricutin Valley 

described a violent electrical storm 
which occurred then several 
nighta ago. Terrific daps of thun
der vied with th explosions of the 
volcano and jagged lightning 
flaahed over ths aea of lava. The 
heavy rain, they aaid, had no ef
fect upon the lava flow, save to 
hide it for awhile under a blanket 
of white ateam and increase the 
odor of sulphur In the>ir.

They described depressing scenes 
throughout the vaUey Just, beyond 
the reach of laya; A s  one passed

through the doomed villages al
most evacuated of their inhabi
tants the only sign of life i.t night 
was the sobbing of some woman 
Inside a dark adobe hut, which she 
soon would have to abandon.

A t  the edge of one small village 
they came upon a group of sleep
less Indians making coffee by the 
heat o f a lava spot. A burro pack- 
eJ with household effects was 
Standing nearby ready to trek with 
his owners at dawn. (Suddenly, 
they said, a great wayp^from the 
sea of lava broke »oyCr him. The 
burro gave a cry t>lat was almost 
human and disappeared in flames.

f̂ sflORlONi:. . .  fOR -
.... |im~ri ■ RnM.̂

/

Wreck 
Fuel Supplies

\ (Continued From Page One)

ha\|e been Bred frequently— an 
operation that one fugitive de
scribed as "not easy." ’
-  ■ Frontier advices gave- this piev 
ture of the progress of the patriot 
campaign:

In the coal mining regions the 
patriots are U8ing..^actics that 
vary with conditions.

In the great northefn coal flelds 
patriot njlnera have burned the 
stores of wooden beama used for 
shoring the mineshafts, have 
broken the elevators and wrecked 
pumping. machtnery'r allowing the 
mines to/be flooded.

Wreck Mine Machinery
Armed with sub-macbipe-guns, 

a band of patriots entered the 
Noeux mines near Beghune' on 
July 3, wrecked the machinery 
and warned the owners that if the 
mines continued working for the 
Germans they. would be raided 
again.

The Germans promptly assigned 
a detachment of troops to the 
mines, but last Friday patriots at
tacked in force, routed the Nazi.s, 
destroyed three shafts with dyn.t- 
niite, wrecked ,the company's of- 
flees and the adjacent railway 
lines, and withdrew only as Ger
man reinforcements approached. 
The patriots say more than two 
months will be required to put the 
Noeux mines back into operation.

South of Clermont-Ferrand 
three other mineshafts were, blast
ed shut and two trains loaded witb 
coal wcure. wrecked on sidings.

A  (3erman-owned synthetic gas
oline plant in Lyon, only recently 
equipped with new machinery and

Rockville

Fife Hazards 
To Be Probed

Rockville Also to Draft 
Suitable Ordinances 
For the Citv.

scheduled, to begin production this to place picnic

Rockville, Julj 19.— ( Special 
The matter of the city's Are ordl- 
'n x n ^  came up for discussion at 
the meeting of the Common Coun
cil held Tuesday evening with the 
result that the Ordinance commit
tee’ was authorized to meet with 
Flr*e C^hief William Conrady and 

^Corporation Counsel Bernard J. 
Acdterman to draw up suitable Are 
ordinances for the city, ------

Aldermen Ernest Lippman told 
the members of the Council that 
since the Are ir. Hartford, the 
State Police had been Inspecting 
the various Are ordinances In the 
cities and asked Chief Conrady to 
speak on the subject. Chief Con
rady stated that the matter par
ticularly affected Rockville places 
o f amusement, hotels, churches 
and tenement houses. He stated- 
that the churches had been most 
cooperative. He further told the 
members that under the present 
ordinances, the Rockville authori
ties could be held responsible in 
case of Are.

The following petitions were re
ceived. all of which were granted: 
Blakeley and ila fgaret McNeil, to 
demolish two buildings at 80 
pect atfaet which were considered 
a Are hazard; Roland and Mary 
Usher to roof over a porch at 62 
East street; William C. Felber to 
erect a tool house 8x14 at 56 East 
street; and Charles Trapp to erect 
a chicken coop 10x12 at 53 East 
street.

A  communication was received 
from Mrs. Gertrude Kingston'Of 11 
Lawrence street, stating that on 
June 19 Mias Mildred Kingston 
slipped on- some twigs on the side
walk on School street and injured 
her arm and shoulder requiring 
medical treatment. The letter was 
referred to the Claims committee.

Alderman Lippman stated, that 
the Recreation ^ a r d  would

tables' and
like
Are

week, was wrecked last Wednes
day.

Hayden Clears
M a^r Hurdle I

(CoQHilued from Pace One)
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places In Henry Park. "The commit
tee was empowered to go ahead 
with their plans subject to the ap
proval of the Public Works Com
mittee.

Recreation Films
The Rockville Lions C3ub will 

sponsor the showing of two sound 
Alma. "ChUdren of M ara.’ K»d 
••Youth in the Crlsla." this evening 
at eight o’clock in the Superior 
court room. Mrs. Marjorie .Wood- 
lock, Recreation RepreaenUtive 
of the Connecticut War. Council 
will speak on her work throughout 
the state. . . ^ ,

Mrs. Woodlock wmi appointed to 
be the Recreation RepreseivtaUve 
of the W ar Council last February

the future activltiee or tlH orgen- 
izadons will be -dikiusaed.

Annual Meeting
The namce of Frank E. Harden- 

bergh and Dr. Roy C. Ferguson 
were added to the corporators and 
directors of the People’s • Saving 
Bank at the annual meeting held 
on Tuesday. Other directors, and 
corporators include Donald C. 
Fisk, George Arnold, Jr., Frederick 
J. Cooley, Frederick H. Holt, John 
P, Cameron, Frederick N. Beldlng, 
R. Lelanct Keeney. J. .Everett 
North, and William V. Sadlak,
■ The following officers were 
Elected; President, Donald C. 
Fisk; vice president, Frederick N. 
Beldlng: secretni^ and treasurer, 
J. Everett North.

Welles Urges
Slicing Reich

(Continued from Page One)

drawn its power, and Its will to 
conquest, from two main develop- 
menta In tta history; First., the be
lief in German militarism and In 
Pan-Germanism achieved by mili
tarism; second, the centralization, 
actually begun In 1866, of all the 
Gennan states into one nation.

"No world organization, how
ever effective,” Welles says, "will 
be able to combat the danger 
which will exist If sifter the war a 
centralized Germany continues to 
be subject to German militarism.

“I have reached the conclusion.” 
he says, ‘’that partition la the only 
way of offsetting the German 
menace in the future.”

Propoani For Partition
Wellea proposes one state., of 

southern Germany built around 
Bavaria, a second state of north 
central Germany including Han
over and Westphalia, and the 
third, on the east, to include Prus
sia, Mecklenburg and Saxony. East 
Prussia, he says, should be given 
toi Poland as'part of the rearrange
ment of Polish jurisdiction to be 
brought about by Russia’s terri
torial claims.

"Partition will do more than 
anything else to break the . hold 
which German militarism has on 
the Uerm an people,” Wellea con
tinues. ’’But It Is also certain that 
the plans of the militarists have 
taken this possibility fully into ac
count, and that the general stall, 
as such, will continue its activities 
for many years to come.

"The establishment of Commun
istic governments... .is a foregone 
conclusion,” Welles says, ••provid
ed the United Nations forces of (Oc
cupation make no objection.

“The establishment within Ger
many of Communism of the Trot
skyist, or world-revojutlonary 
type, would give the (]ierman gen
eral staff precisely the advantages 
if  will seek.”

Nazi Heads 
In Dispute 

On Tactics
Captured German Gen- 

end Says Disagree- 
ment on East Front 
Costing Great Toll.

Police Report 
* Not Available

Richard F. Harless, won Demo
cratic renomination comfortably.
Margaret Adams Rockwell, Phoe
nix business woman, and A. M.
W ard had no opposition for the 
Republican congressional nomina
tions.

A  race between two Union Pa- I been working with recrea-
ciflc railroad conductora for the jton committee thfdughout the 
Democratic nomination for W y- f,t.(ite in organUilng and carrying 
oming’a one representative seat I q,, re'reation programs In corn- 
featured the primary in that state. I munltles. Her work Includes rec- 
Charles B. Norris of Laramie had I reatWh for children and young 
a 10 to one lead over Clyde C. W in- I people, with programs also tor 
ters of Cheyenne after hajf of the I ajuita.'
'votes were counted. Although un- .pjje" program is open to the 
oppoted, incumbent Rep. FrAnk A . will be of interest to
Barrett polled more Republican young and old. The sununer
vote>. for renomination than the recreaUon directors. Miss Maify 
total Demoerntig vote for the same KjoOoejjer and Mr. Martin Fagan  

. „ _  . , 1 will be present as well as the
Assured of Renomlnatlon I Recreation board. They will be 

In Montana, Gov. Sam, C. Fofd | gjad to receive any suggestions of 
seemed assured of Republietm Criticisms which might aid their 
nomination and Supreme Court fnr the future

Byrd Assured
More Backing

(Conrinued froin Page One)

Supreme
JuMice Lief Erickson held a sub* 
stantial lead 'over two opponents 
for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination.

In addition, Delaware Republl

program foi^the future,
Softball

The Junior softball league, spgn- 
aored by the Summer Recreation 
Board w ill start this evening at 
6:30 o’cloclt i^hen the Rafcibow

cans were holding their nomlnat- Lj.;.ppp„ the^Park street team, 
p fn  Fl"ri n  “dT  Friday evening at the same
w  W alter W *^ '^ o n ^ 8 to te  *hne and place there will b «  a ley. Gov. W alter W . Bacon. State ] between the Pitknt-Tlgera

and the Rockville Beavers, 'feaina 
conaisUng of players who have not 
yet reached their eighteenth birth 
day can still enter the league. 

.Adam Hnebner
Adam Huebner, 47, o f 41 Eliza

beth street, died late Monday night 
at thqiiVetermn’a hospital tn NeW' 
ington, following a 10 weeks* 411- 
neaa. He was a veteran of W orld  

names still predominate! W ar I. He was bom August 31, 
' 1896, in Roaedale, L. I., the aon of

ley. Gov. W alter W . Bacon, State _  **’“ y™  -  ..
Auditor J, Morris Harrington and I f “ ??h,J^ockvllle Beavers

was expected
The only contest in prospect waa I 

fo. the lieutenant governor nomi
nation, between (Jlaytpn W . Bunt
ing,'tinner, and Harold W . Pur- | 
neli, storekeeper. The present lieu
tenant-governor,’ Dr. Isaac Mac- 
Collum, is' a Democrat.

Bible
in modem times over those from 
Ather sources.

mm\z
" W i - i

CAeos* dis fsmoin

D E L U X E  
CHAMPION 

for Loager 
- '  .MOeageS

..■.mm.

L IT  u s  
R K A P  Y O U t  

S M O O T H  T IR IS
No Battaniag Oarttfl- 
eato Jloantroa fo r  
Bstipptng Any Typo
Urol

Edward and Elizabeth Hess Hueb.- 
ner, and had lived in Rockville for 
3b years. He waa employed for 
many yeara in the local mills ss 
a weaver. Ho was a  nlenjber of 
the First Lutheran church' of this 
city and ths W o o d b n i^  Volunteer 
Firo department of 'Ozone Park, 
Long Island. ’
' He leaves bis wife, Mrs. LtUtan 

Stauch Husbner; two brothara. 
Joseph of Rockville and IkH ard  
of WlndsorviUe; and a a)aler._Mrs, 
Karl Schuhle of Bronx. N . V. The 
funeral, will be held on Thursday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Ladd Funeral Homs. Rev. Karl 
Otto Klette, pastor bf the First 
Lutheran church will officiate. 
Burial win be In Grove HIU eerne^ 
•tery.

pieeHag Tonight
Rev. F...A< Dyckuan haa called 

a  meeting of the following church 
officers, for this svenhif at 7:80 
o’clock at ths chapel of the Rock- 
'vllls Mathodlst-churcb: Member- 
ship committee, chairman, chair
man of the Pastoral Relatlona corn- 
church acbool, president of the 
Woman’s Society for Christian 
Service and the president of the 
Men’s CHub. A t this time plans for

badges from Arkansas, Alabama,
Florida, Louisiana. Mississippi,. 
Texas, Virginia and South Caro
lina, states having a total of 194 
convention, votes. .They shouted 
approval of a resolution backing 
Byrd.

The southern rally followed a 
caucus of the "regular” Texas 
delegation at which a mininium of 
43 of the Lone Star State’s 48 
votes swung into the Byrd column, 
boosting to 89 the senator's known 
delegate strength exclusive of  ̂ his 
own state's 24 votes. Which are his 
for the asking. Byrd has empha
sized he Is not a candi'late.

Earlier, Louisiana pliimped .22 
votes for B jrd  an dMiszippl 20. 
In addition,, four Florida votea are 
pledged to him, and hla friends are 
clainiing some from Arkansas. 

Aeffon Not Binding 
The action of the mass meeting 

was not binding on delegates from 
the. states repreaented.

They rocked the room with ap- 
piauae when Former Gov. -Mike 
Conner Of Mlsalaalppl declared that 
most Of ..the south Is out of the 

bag tonight” and intends to stay 
out until “ the fundamental prin
ciple of states’ righto” la restored.

The Republican party and “the 
New Deal party,” he added, “have 
the same fundamental principles 
to offer,^” and “w e . propose to ■•? 
cure a standard be'arer who repre
sents those principles ‘ for ' which 
our fathers ’̂ nd ' grandfathers' 
fought in the great w ar between 
the atatea.” /

The aoutbemem took no action 
at their mass meeting on the aig- 
xling vice president fight hut indi
cated anti-Wallace aentiments. 
They called James Davis, Louiai- 
ana'a aingtng governor, to sing "It  
Makes N o  Ihfferencs Now, I  Can 
Get Along Without Ton.”

Defer fjaaoaa Aettan 
Many of tha aouthem atatea 

have deferred caiicua action on 
vice-president-choica, and others 
are plugging (or favorite aons.

A  sacond Texas dalagatloo, back  
Ing a  fourth term for President 
ftSsaevelt, bad no representative 
at the maaa meeting hut at a  cau' 
cua last night reiterated Its inten* 
Uon to cafy to the convention floor 
if necessary Its fight to he aeated 
over the “regular” anti-fourth 
term group.

'Also unrepresented were Geor- 
gla, Tennessee, Kentucky and 
North Carolina, solidly backing 
Roosevelt with their 106 delegate 
votes. ,

Moa<;ow, J u ly \  Ig.— (/P)— The 
Russian press published today a  
statement by (3en. Edmund Hof- 
meister, captured commander of 
the 4 let German Tank Corps, de
claring a disagreement among 
Hitler’s generals over strategy' on 
the eastern front was costing a 
great toll of lives and prisoners.

The captured general’s state
ment, as published in Soviet newa- 
papers, criticized Hitler’s insist 
ence on holding ground and refus
ing to retreat unless bludgeoned 
from pueitions.

“Field Marshal (Ernst) Busch 
(commander of the central front 
between the Prlpyat marshes and 
Baltic states, the area of the most 
spectacular Russian advances of 
300 milea or more) told me Hitler 
forbade any retreat,” General 
Hofmelater’s published statement 
said. "H itlef ordered every inch 
of occupied country defended. Al
though I considered the order 
wrong, I had to obey.

" I  wimt to say the'defeat in 
White Russia is an example of the 
talentless command of Hitler. 
When Marshals Brauchltach, List 
and Von Rundstedt, and others 
tried to point out''errors, they 
were discharged.”

Lack Sufficient Beeer\'es
The captive general said Ger

many had no reserves to hold such 
a large territory as Hitler is now 
ordering tjie Arm y to defend.

Th* Soviet press further quoted 
the statement a s '  saying young 
Nazi generals such as Marshal 
Erwin Rommel, a fleld command- 
e» in France, and the late Col, 
Gen. Eduard DeitI, commander in 
north Finland until hia death re
cently in a  plane accident, sided 
with Hitler against the older com
manders. The younger generals, 
Hofmeiater said, “have had little 
experience in war."

The captive sal<T there was con
siderable antagonism between old
er and younger commanders, but 
that the veterans were keeping 
silent and carrying out orders be
cause Fleld Marshal Gen. Wilhelm  
Keitel, chief of the high command, 
had announced that any crtticsim 
would be punished by death.

Hofmeister asserted that Hitler, 
to affirm his strategy, recently 
called a conference Of generals and 
admirals and that he attended

"H is (H itler’s ) fas* was swollen, 
hla vo lce 'w ailow  and he got mixed 
up in hla speech,” the statement 
said.

Heinrich Himmler, Gestapo 
chief, and Propaganda Minister 
Paul Goebbels attended the confer
ence, which waa described as a 
flve-day school-

stumbles Over. Words 
'The prisoner said Hitler rambled 

and stumbled ' over his words 
throughout his speech to his com- 
manders and asserted, toward the 
close, that Germany would win the 
war, of courae.- ..

"But nobody' explained just 
how,” Hofmeiater’s statement said.

He added that, despite the 
strange delivery and- the lack of 
conviction tn Hitler's utterances, 
some of the young generals ap
peared charmed, especially when 
Hitler told them the way to vic
tory was through faith in Nazism.

"The older, experienced com
manders viewed the speech skepti
cally,” the Hofmeister statement 
said, "we knew his words could not 
remedy conditions at th e , front 
where soldiers, tanks and planes 
are needed.”

Board Turns Down Re
quest of Selecttnen; To 
Buy a Ne,w Cruiser.
The- Police Boards at ita meet

ing iaat night, turned down a re
quest made by the B oardo f Select
men for a copy of certain teporta. 
The Selectmen had naked td'a. a  
copy of the report received eaO| 
month on the diaposal of cases be-''^ 
fore the Town Court. Commission
er Lupien told the board that thia 
was a request of Selectman Reed.

Tht board has been asking for 
these reports, not to check on the 
court but the work of the police. 
This being the -case, the commia- 
sioners voted to inform the Select
men that the recorda were not 
open to'them.

To Buy New  Car 
The board also voted to buy a  

new car for the police, turning In 
a car that had been driven,70,090 
miles.

It was voted, after the different 
matters on the docket had been 
discussed to accept the recommen
dation of Commissioner McCann 
to grant the police one day off in 
seven instead of three days a 
month. The chief was empowered 
to arrange the new schedule.

Residents of Woodridge asked 
for additional police protection and 
this will be given. Chief Gordon 
assured them.

The commissioners will meet on 
July 28 to consider a manual. The 
next meeting to go over the budg
et, will he held on Aug. 8.

Police Court>^
Anthony Farinella, of ,497 Front 

street, Hartford, charged with 
speeding, had his case continued 
until July 24 when presented be
fore Judge Raymond R. Bowers in 
police court this nx>ming. He waa 
placed under a bond of $25.

Public Recoils
Warranty Deeds

Violet Mercer to John R. Allan 
and Ellen M. Storrs, property on 
Church atreeU

F rank Kaiaser et al to John 8. 
"Worzel et "U, propeTty on Vernon 
and Lydall streets.

Youth Dies of Fright

Middleboro, Mass., July IV—
— Fourtoen-year-old Wayne S,
ThomasJ son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Thomas of Rayioham,' diet) of ' 
fright in a dentist’s chair yester
day before an aching tooth could 
be treated for extraction. The den
tist said the youth appeared to be 
frightened when he entered the of
fice and collapsed in the chair.

An underwater “canyon” rang
ing from 500 to 8,400 feet In depth 
haa been Charted on the floor of 
the Atlantic: a short . distance 
southeast ot New  York.

Personul Notices

MORlARTTj
BROTHERS

Ob tils Lerd 
At Center and Brood Sts. 

TELEPHONE 8500

Card s f Thanks ^
W* wish to thank shop matsli at 

I ChsnSy Brotiwrs, 'frlsnds who sent 
flowers and 'oaasd ears and for thatr 
klndnMs at the UnM ot Um (taath of 

I Ourt Cvlooii.
O U ^  IH ruto. Aflos. CUr*

lAco Oirabn.

Too Late to Oasdfjr

LOST— M ALE, BLAC K  and wUte

HHIer Foots the Bl)l

An Advanced Hssdquartsrs. V. 
S. 9th A lrfo rer 'In  France— (ff)—  
American’officers on the inTSslon 
front are getting free milk and 
cream these daya  

H ie  AUlea are not allowed to 
commandeer ntppUfs from natives, 
but one wealthy fu m er InsUts on 
treating them.

*1 Uka Americans,” ha InsUta, 
"and I  madf to much-taon«r-e 
Ing to Hid Germans X can atapA to 
gtvs to our AUlas.” .

Formula Seen
For Campaign

(Contlaoed from Fage One)

nor, Leverett Saltqnstall and Re- 
tublican congressmen from the 
Say State. There came p  Albany  
in quick suocession partF  delega
tions from Vsimont, M a ii^  and 
Connecticut.

OonBdent o f Victory 
The routine wt s the same. The 

delegates conferred with Dewey, 
then at press conferences exipress- 
ed confidence hs woiUd win next 
November.

rhe tatest, of Jthe congressional 
vlsitora. Rep. Jamea W . W ads
worth (R,, N . T .), talked It over 
with the \ governor at <snd after 
dinner laaL night^He was achsd- 
ulett to give hla views at news con
ference today. •.

N o  direct word has leaked out 
as to the nature o i these discus- 
elans, but the inference has been 
at least during the remainder o f 
tbs summelr, upon sectional spade 
work organisation aa a  prelude to 
a  faU campaign de$lgned tc ap
peal to the entire nation.

The governor took time out yee- 
torday from hia organlsaUonal 
t -ih - to blast the Fsdatal aurole- 
mentary soldier ballot aa void un
der tbe New  York’s constitution 
aijd to defend .tbe.sUte’s soldier 
vote law  aa a  ‘“mddel of simpUc- 
Ity
■ It was one of his few  formki ut’* 
terances since his nomlnatlpnfc 
He is not expected to begin hie 
epeaking tour until after Labor
Day. '_________.

gpoOed Eggs D esaieyed

Portland," Ora., July 19—<ff»—  
ApproxiiMtely 900 cases of gov- 
em m «it-betd egga valued, at mote 
than $13,000 have been deidroyed 
or converted into stock (eeo here 
In'tba paid six waeka, Tba Oragon- 
lan said today. Tba n aw apaM  
quoted Claude X.. Rsdeer of tbe 
^ r t le n d  office o f the Food Dietrl- 
bu ion- administration as . saying

■iXRRiiiKtiiXRaL
THURS. - FRL AND SAT.

■Mb OAMS MSY WmiTT

Plus: “AHetprlc To Love*

ENDS TODAY; 
“HEAVENLY BODY”

Plus: “Voice In The Wbid”

Circle
' s ■- II L  ̂1 Lii________

TODAY AND THURSDAY

PLtfS: “BACKET MAN" 
riBE iONO TO THE LA IU m

ite (Nl wae atruck in P«un*y»v»n la, the egga h ^ s p o l l ^ i ^ ^ a g a  or 
cat -w h ite  tipped teU. CeU 6045. lln  1859^ . • • miSv,eat.

<ET/%GE.

K C E P ' E m
L A U G H IN G

R  e V U E

THE DAFFY AUCTIONEER
ofA^r I A  ' fUr y vtn f ''

'v_ ■ ■ ' " V ■ ■' . . ’ ■ . , ' '

MANUHESTEK e v e n in g  UEUALD, MANCUliiSTIilK, CONN- VVhiONlIiSUAX, JULX IS, iy4« PAU.K I'HKKti

L o c a l  S o ld ie r  Is  K i l le d  
A s  B u i ld in g  C o lla p s e s

Dramatic Episode in 8tate Feature

Pfc. Edmond F. Leber, 
Jr., Meets His Death in 
France; No Details of 
Case in Telegram Sent
Pfc. Edmond F. Leber, Jr., of 70 

. F61ey atreet, died In France on 
July 10, according to word reach- i 
Ing town yesterday afternoon. | 
Death came when a  building he 
waa in collapsed. ’This was all the 
Information contained in a  tele
gram arnt by the W ar department.

■, It did not state whether the bulld- 
'Ing was hit by a ahell or had been 

badly damaged that it collapsed 
' a f t ^  the American soldiers enter
ed i t . '
/ P ^ n t o  In Florida

/ The telegram waa addressed to 
his parents but it waa not deliv
ered aa it was learned that the par
ents had left town and were Jn 
Florida. The father,of the dead sol
dier was employed In Cheney 
Brothers machine shop and he and 
hia wife went to Florida three 
months ago for their health.

rhe caUte of their illness, it waa 
aaid by neighbors, W s  due td wor
ry over their son, who the records 
■how enlisted in blast Hartford in 
1941 and was sent to a  camp in 
the aouth for his training.

Kev. Edmund Barrett, of St. 
James's church waa given a copy 
of the telegram and went to 70 Fo
ley atreeL Later when It waa learn
ed that the family had moved to 
Florida, the. address in that state 
was secured and the telegram sent 
to them there. A  brother, Jamea 

' lieber, in Rockville, waa also noti
fied.

Furlough Ticket
To Detroit Offered

An enlisted deryice man’s fur
lough ticket from Sprlngfleld, 
Maaa., to Detroit, Mich., baa been 
sent to *1116 Herald to be made 
available for the flrst one aeaklng 
it. Any service man who can make 
use of it may obtain It by calling 
a i The Herald.

The ticket has been made avail' 
able by Mrs. H. F. Ppreheron, 
of SO 1-2 Church atreeL

More Rigid Curbs 
On Licenses Seen

Charles Boyer, ingTid Bergm an and Josspb Cotten In a  tanas 
scene from "GasUght," with Dam e M ay Wbltty and Angela LsutS- 
bury playing at the State Thurs day, Friday and Saturday.

1 , f  ■_ ■,

K e ith ’s A n n u a l

Counterfeit Gas 
Coupons Appear

Washington, July 19.— (.IP)— The 
first counterfeit gas coupons of 
the serially-numbered issue have 
been discovered in western Penn
sylvania, the Office of Price Ad 
ministration announced today.

The counterfeit B-3 printed 
with the Cleveland O P A  region 
designation was picked up recent
ly by an O PA  investigator.

O PA, therefore, la warning 
dealers throughout the country to:

1. C3heck endorsement on every 
coupon against licen.se number of 
the car to which the gasoline is 
delivered.

2l . Check serial number on the 
coupoO a^fainat the serial numbers 
shown on the folder containing 
the coupons.

' Vote To Merge Banks

Middletown, July^ 19-— (jiP) —  
Shareholders of thc'^C.sntral- N a 
tional bank and the Middletown 
Trust company, already ietfiliated 
and operating in the same bdilding 
but with aeparate officers and di
rectors, voted yesterday to merge 
the tyro concerns. T h e  new Arm 
will be k n o ^  as the Central N a 
tional Bank and Trust company.

Hartford, July 19.— (JP— The
Connecticut Highway Safety com- 
mlaalon aaid today that more 
rigid requiremente tor obtaining 
and holding motor vehicle driving 
Ilcenaea In this state may be put 
Into effect after the war in order 
to keep a constant check on men
tal and physical changes In driv
ers.

Major changes in the present 
tloensing system' would require 
op^atora to pass periodic driver- 
knowledge and physical examina
tions and to appear la person 
when renewing licenses. ' Appli
cants for 'new Ilcenaea would have ; 
to pass similar examinations, the ; 
commission said. |

William M. Greene,, director of i 
tbe Safety comtniaaion, today ex
pressed his belief t)iat "within Ave 
yeara after the war is over tbe 
Motor Vehicle department should 
examine every operatdr to make 
sure of bis competence.*^ The di
rector explained' that the commis-1 
Sion is conducting g.survey to de- \ 
termjne the importance ; of 
changes in tlie present system.

Separate Peace Bid Falls

N ew  York, July 19— OP)— The 
British radio, in a broadcast re
ported by U . b. government moni
tors, quoted Stockholm reports to
day  aa saying "that the Germans 
havs tried to contact the Russian 
government for the conclusion ot 
a  separatq peace,” ITie broadcast 
said the attempt "failed' com
pletely.”

Italian Cabinet
Closes Meeting

Rome, July 19.— (^*)— The Italian 
cabinet closed a three-day meeting 
yesterday by retiring from the 
dlplo’mattc— list Cesare— Maria de- 
Vecfchl, one of the quadrumvlrs in 
the March on Rome in 1922; Giu
seppe Bastianini, former ambassa
dor to London, and Dino Alfleri, 
former ambassador tq Berlin.

The ' cabinet also abolished the 
post of inspector general of the 
Army, took steps to reVamp the 
railway administration and liberal
ized police routine with respect to 
arrests and warrants. U s next 
meeting was scheduled for July 27.

It was reported unofficially that 
Gen. Taddeo Orlando, who led an 
Italian Arm y corps In Tunisia, was 
captured by the Allies and subse
quently released to become war 
minister in Marshal Badoglio’s 
cabinet, had been appointed gen
eral commander of the carabinieri.

E  Bonds Total $41,700,000

Harttord, July 19.— <4>)— Jdhn M. 
Hurley, executive manager of the 
Connecticut W ar Finance commit
tee, said last night that $41,700,- 
000 in Series E  Savings Bonds had 
been sold in the state since the 
Fifth W ar Loan began, 67.3 per 
cent of the'state's $62,0<)0,000 quo
ta for this type of bonds.

$2.98

Cotton Blouses
$2.98 •

Straw and Fabric

Summer Purses
$1.00 $1.00

$25 and $30
$8.98

Raincoats• Shortie Coats

$15.00 $5o00
92c Rayon Mesh' 
Gotham Gold Stripe 48c Seamless

i“ "7Hosiery Rayon Hosiery

2 pr. $1.00 39c
't

I, .(

A LARGE GROUP OF WOMEN’S
_  _ , . -■V i

S iH ttm e r  D r e s s e s
SIZES 18V, TO 24% —  58 t 6 48 ,

Reduced from 25% to 50%

BLAIR’S
757 MAIN STREET

■!'
TELEPHONE 3495

r'-'

Tonight’s The Night!

ST. BRIDGErS
CHUROl BASEMENT

IN PRIZES
PLAYING STARTS AT 8:15

TWENTY
$ 1 0 oo
GAMES \

TWO

$25-00
GAMES

Look For The

| /  -

p •• r-' rrs

fir
r;-1 fo

KEITH’S

Famous ARMSTRONG 
And NAIRN »

(IX  Sq. Yds.) iRchidlKg 
LAYING^and C EM E N TIN G  By Experts!

$ 2 7 * 4 8
Yes! A  whole n iw  floor (12 sq. yds., 
enough for a  9x12 room) of easy to clean 
OOLORFUI., genuine ARM STRONG or 
Congoleum N A IR N  inlaid linoleum all 
Installed in ymir home at thia one low 
price. Just come in, pick your pattern, 
we do the (L a ige r roonu propor-
Honately p tw M ).

f *  0  y  w  O f  M ie iiiv s
1115 M A IN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE

Op$|| Xhundogr and Satwday Eveoliife. Clooed W e iaeaday Anegnoona.

SAVE 10% 
TO 50% 
WHERE- 
EVER 
YOU SEE 
ONE!

(±..1.

KROEHI iER 8 Po,-Llvtng Roomr $ 9 9 ^

8 Pc. Maple Bedroom.
Regularly $119 ............................
3 Pc. Modem Waterfall Bedroom.
W as $129..........................................
18th Century Mahogany Bedroom,
W as $149 ................................. ..
Genuine Walnut 3 Pc. Bedroom.
W as $169 ........................ ..............
Honduras Mahogany Bedroom.
W as $198
4 Pc. Bedroom. Including
Poster-Bed, Dresser, Spring, Mattress.

Many Others Proportionately Reduced.

(1 only), ^  Price. Reg. $198.
3 PC. Lawson Type, full spring con-
struction. Reg. $189. ............
Duncan Phyfe Love Seat, Mahogany
Frame. Reg. $109.50 ........ ............
Authentic. Lawson 2 Pc. Suite, 
in Smart Stripes.
Reg. $219. ...............
2 Pc. Sofa Bed SeL
Regularly $129.50 ................. .
Massive CHiesterfleld 2 Pc. Suite 
in flne Tsipestiy. Reg. $329 .....
3 Pc. G E N U IN E  FRIEIZE Suite
with SPRINGS. Reg. $349 .........
2 Pc. Set in Long Wearing 
BO UdLE, with SPRINGS.
Reg. $2T9

Many Others Proportionately :

$179.50 
$99 

$229 
$269
$259

$49

Chippendale Fan Back Chair.
W aa $69.95 ............................ .
TAt Chair and Ottoman.
IVas $44.50
Glass Top Coffee Table,
% PRICE. W as $9.95...........
Lamp Tabic, Mahogany finish.
W as -$6.95........... ...............
Upholstered Platform Rockers. 
Were $29.50 .................

$49.50 
$34.50 

$4.98 
$4.95 

$24.95
Many Others Proportionately Reduced.

•SIM M ONS-W hite Knight Mattress
and Box Spring. Reg. $79............. .
(Slightly Soiled). .
Famous Luxury Felt C A
Mattresses. Were $32.50 . . . .
Comfortable Cotton Mattresees. Q g
Reg. $18.95 ..............................
Hollywood Head Board type Couch Bed, In

cluding mattress and coil bm  springs #  C  A
on legs. Reg. $79.50 ........... ............ .
Full Panel Maple Beds,
Twin size, reduced t o .........
Bed Springs, all steel, rebuilt. C C  O C  ’
RegulaHy $9.95 ..........................

Many Others Proportionately Reduced.

Famotu D IN (X !K  Stainless Top g  H  A  A  A  
8  Pc* Dinettes. Were $69.95.,

Solid Maple Dinette with Lad
der Back Chalis. Reg. $59.50.

Um ed Oak Dinette with Leath- g  C  A  U! A  
erette Uph. Chairs. Reg. $64.50 ^  J T .  J w

8 Pc. Modem. Dinette with two 
colorful chair*. Reg. $42.50.

Many Others Proportionately Reduced.

.$44.50

$29.95

Modem Shag Type Throw Rugs, g  A  A
pastel shades.* Reg. $3.05.........
9 X 12 Rugs Made By
B IG E LO W  ........................... :
0 X 12 Deltox Wool and Fibre 
Year 'Round Modem R u gs ..
9 x 12 M O H AW K  Axminster 
Rugs . . a . . . . . . . ' .  . . .a. . . ' .  ... .
ROOM LOT. 12 eq. yds. ARM STRONG or 
N A IR N  Inlaid Linoleum, - ^ 9 7
Including Cem enting........... . • " • O

Many Others Proportionately Reduced.

$19.95
$24.95
$4250

r' r

HUVDREDS Of  o t h e r  f l o o r  

SAMPLE PIECES FOR EVERY 

ROOM AND WEED AS .MUCH AS

50% OFF
Open
Tm raday am
Baturday
Bveabigz.
Closed
Wednesday '
Afternsons.

Boy 
WAR 
BONDS 
For Q«i 
V i c t o r y ^  } ARTMOut

1
/

. I



y

^'BoUi

Fotm ^

les Direct 
^arship Guns 

Against Guam
C O p t im i froBi r » c «  One)

,ted off Hnlmahera a min- 
It waa h it

1 •” ** MacArthur
to w^W ccBBea of ground

l,gS« GOpttfred on Saipan
On Saipan—Premier Tojo b«- 

flly told hlB oodfftrymen of Ita 
snd Japan wont Into moum- 
cloolng th# nation’a theatera— 

ibniU said capturtd enen^ t r o M  
A of July 1« totalled 1.620. Ths 

19,000 of the defending gar- 
wBiKin a «  dead. Interned civilians, 
Mhe^majority Japs, totalled 13^800. 

On British New Ouinea, 787 Nlp- 
cmese have peen killed recently in 
lie tmaucc«a«ful attempt to break 

k? out of a MacArthur-set trap west 
‘ Tewak and 25 captured, well 

, and in good condition.

C rack  Ja p
King Ai nnd Hengyang

V
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Chungking,
I taivattaeklng 
s«d tbs Japanese

v/Oaaton-Hankow ra 
ftBangyang, w d  
' ' 'Minta from two to

jg-^gV-Coun*
have crack- 
around the 

city of 
reached 

d one-

Carpenter Shop Leveled by M unitions Blast
<9-

___ miles from the «i*y»^***”
%tbe» can hear the gunfire tffre - 
I 5 e f  fowee, the high command "an- 
I'SKninced t ^ g h t  \

to ‘ tb?V Sth*rf tM  b«rteg«l

S ”i.xis!.sw -s;:
r A  Chinese government spokes- 
iwmn said today the Japanese were 

ring ta strong reinforcements, 
tte battle for Hengyang on 
CHatoo-Hankow railway was 

triBg a ollmax. 
e s t ^ t  foreteU the 

■Sid the spokeeman, P. JL 
hot he added that the 

_ j  Who had encircled Heng- 
themselvea were partly sur- 

led In turn by ^  Chinese 
girtside the city.

a< y  htUI Being Held 
•Ilie city still was being held in 

 ̂ Bw face of furious enemy asaaulU,
'  and -Ameriesm planes continued a^
, tive over Hengyang In support of 

the ground forces.
A  communique of Ueut. Gen. 

^joseidi W. SUlwell’S headquarters 
i said to ^ y  that Chaling, to the 
' oast o f the Hengyang battle area 
■' was attacked by fighter‘bombers 

urtileh dropped all bombs in the 
./.target area, causing large .explo- 
.akms. and. added that 15 beavny 
loaded Japanese supply Junks on 
the Slang river were destroyed by 

' American planes.
Jap Belief Column Smashed 

A  Japaneee attempt to relieve 
their Isolated garrieon at Plngka, 
key vllUge. In the Salween nver 
bead aouteeut of the Burma road 
elty o f  lAmgUng, has been smash
ed by Chinese forces the Chinese 
Ugh command said today.

A  eommuttique asld the Japa- 
•$ime began a coordinated attack 
on Chinese troops encircling the 
VDlage on the west, north and 
•outh while the Plngka garrison, 
to a  iimultaneous thrust, attsmpt- 
•d to break through the trap, AH 
the Miemy assauls were repulsed 
i|nd the Japanese then withdrew 
toward Mengtui, 10 mllea to the 
West

Plngka was captured by. the 
11 Chinese May 35, but fell again to 
’ the Japanese May 28 and eince 

then has been under eiegc.
Immediately south o f Lungllng 

the Chinese repulsed two counter
attacks yesterday against two 
peaks they hold at Laotungpo.

in, Broken hoards in a tangled mess was all that remained of the carpenters’ .shop at the Navy pier 
t ^  the full impact of the terrific blast of two munition .ships that exploded in the  ̂harbor duri.ig the night. 
aefiO miles away was described as showering munitions Ilk# fireworks a mile high. (Ap wirephoto). ^

Port Chicago, Calif, after it 
The explosion felt as far

Brest-Litovflk
Lines Crashed

(Contthned from Page Om )

front—from Marshal Ivan I. Ko
nev’s new 125-mile-wide break- 
tlirough Oh the south to An
drei I. Yeremenko’s drive Into the 
Soviet Latvian republic on the 
north, now 20 mllea Inaida the 
border. „ .

Significant objactlvae ware Just 
ahead from one end to the other 
o f the battlefront, which waa ex
tended to 860 miles In length by 
the new offensive Mt off ^  Ko
nev's First Ukraine Army Sunday
between Lwow and Kosvel. _____

Konev's

]

1: Awes Drive Jap$ 
j' Back 30 Miles
1 Southeast Asia Command Head- 
) quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, 4uly 10.-^ 
j — Allied troops, battling to clear

the last Japanese Invaders from the 
I . Indian frontier region, have driveni 
I the enemy back 30 miles from Im- 

: phal In the Palel sector, a commu
nique from Southeast A.sla com
mand headquarters announced to- 
day.

Farther noi t̂h. In the region 
Bouth of the fallen Japanese ad- 

'Vance base of Ukhrul. demorallsa- 
tkm is spreading rapidly among 

; i remnants of the enemy’s 15th and 
j 31st, divisions under continued 

. j-yAnied pressure, the announcement 
l^rtodd.

ProM Deeper Into Myitkylna
*; In northern Burma, meanwhile, 

the bulletin added. Allied troops

r ssed about 200 yards deeper in- 
besieged Myitkyina from the 

north, and advanced another 100 
i yards to the southeast along the 

" I ..Irrawaddy river. ■ 
r ] Admiral Lnrd Louis Mountbat- 
t j ten’s communique said' no. organ- 
'  Ized Japanese resistance existed 

%lthin 25 miles of Imphal. capital 
Of the Indian state of' Manipur, 
and that the Japanese, whp virtual
ly surrounded the city' in the 
spring, are falling back "toward 
the shelter of the Chin hilts". in 
Surma. They blasted bridges to 
Abatruct .pursuit.

Japs Abandon TranspoK 
The viUage of Nran Beina, nine 

inlles south or Bishenpur, was 
toasaed. Sakok. 17 miles from 
Ukhrul, was captured and ths Jap
anese abandoned their tnmsport 
and “ fled to the jungle, It waa .an- 
hounced.

U. 8. planes despite the mon- 
aoon knocked out two flyng fields 

1 1  at loiwing, southeast of the Bur- 
Meae city of Bhamo.

• War Bond Oalsjawia

Chicago, July 19.—(PJ—A  group 
;e* former major leagua baaebafl 
fiton  will don Chicago White. Box 

" jn n s  Sunday but not to play 
77w ORC time diamond heroes 

LJia at Oomiskey Park aa arar 
d  aalesmei. in4he "mltUoa d^- 
war bond day” in conjunotloa 

the Whit,: Soa-New Tork 
M  deubleheader.

Bond aalaamen wlU Include lUd 
Kiw Bchalk, tonv l>onaaoa. 

I f  Moatil. Doug .UeWeanay, 
Flow, fUd Ormiby, Jo« Bma

tanks and infantry, 
which made three-day gatoa of 31 
mllea, already were 1cm than 10 
mllaa from the PoUah border (aa 
delineated by the Germane and 
Kuaaiana in 1039) at two placea 
northeast of 'bwoW and were 
acroaa the Bug rivsi  ̂at Beleta Bel- 
skl, south of Soltal.

(London noted that the Ruasians 
JiasLaetuaUjL reached the 1939 
German-Soviet border with cap 
tura Of BkomorokhI, five 
above Sol&al and on the east bank 
of the Bug river which here forma 
the boundary. BkomorokhI ia 45 
mllea north of Lwow.)

Cttoaing In Upon Lwow 
Konev’s forces were closing in 

upon Lwow itself, one column 
from only 22 miles away—at capr 
tured Kamlnonka, on the liorth- 
northeast. The dally commimique 
alao announced the fall of Busk, 
28 miles to the northeast Of Bort- 
kov, 27 miles on the east

(Berlin radio commentators 
frankly admitted the German sit
uation waa sertoua. A Tranaocean 
agency oorrespondsnt eaid Konev a 
new offensive was “ aimed at no 
less than pocketing the whole of 
the German Army in the south.” ) 

Marshal Konstantin K. Rokos- 
sovaky’s troops, now roughly 
miles due east of Warsaw, are 
driving toward tbO wsatern gate
way clt> of Brest-Litovak from a 
point only'12 miles to the north
east

(Available maps Ui London, 
however, indicated advance ele
ments of Rokoaaovsky’a Army 
were, within nine miles of the city, 
and a Moscow diapat<di to Londpn 
this morning declared they were 
crashing Into Ita outer defenses.)

Croat Leanls River 
A Red Btar dispatch' from 

Breat-Litovsk front said tha So-

the Lesnla river and were fighting 
through the forests where the 
czars used to hunt. The Nasls 
were aounUr-atUcklng, trying , to 
retake Oainovks, center of a So
viet w e ^  headed towards the 
Bug and Wartaw.

North of Grodno* where the 
SovltU have a bridgehead acroes< 
the Nteman rlvar, bloody fighting 
was reported Increaeing but there 
was a promise of a climax shortly. 
’The Russians are cloeeet to East 
Prussia hare.

DHva Deeply Into Latvia
Northeast of outflanked Dailgav- 

pils, Gen. Ivan C. Bagramian’s 
Gen. Ivan C. Begramian’e forces 
drove deeply Into lAtvla In a big 
breakthrough, moving rapidly to
wards Riga.

Rea' Star said the Germans 
four, tank divisionsthrew in four, tank 

agrainst Konev’s push ypon Lwov. 
but that swarms of Stormovik 
planes broke up their attacks, time 
and time again, never allowing the 
enemy divleions to strike as a unit. 
Approachea to Lwow were m ind  
heavily. German defenses under
went 30 days of Btrangthcnlng just 
before the new offensive. 

Supported by Orest Air Force

miles i '*** greatest Air Forces
ever hurlCcl against the Germans 
in the east. Col. Gen. Stepan A. 
‘Crasovsky la commanding air op
erations.

Around Lwow, one of the big
gest rail terminals In Europe, the 
German lines defend the direct In̂  
vasion routes to central Germany. 
Natural defense lines ara lacking 
between Lwow and Silesia, 230 
mile# west.

Moscow’s first announcement 
said 6Q0 localities were overrun 
between I-wow and Kowel, 05 
miles north, in the first three days.

By capturing Kamibnka the 
Russians aevered the mfUn trunk 
line between Lwow and Kowel.

What It Means

Navy Starts 
On Rebuildiiig 

ed Depot

without leaving a ' 
cation. Only four i

o f Idahtifi- 
had been

Importance of Firepo wer

racoverad last night.
Most of the Navy enllaUdvinen 

were killed while loading tha 
munition ahipa. Many seamen and  ̂
members of ths Navy gun crews 
died aboard tha vsssele. Others 
were ktllsd or Injured when the 
barracks, a mile away, was ahat- 
tared.

Twisted' hulls of tha two fretgh- 
tera, the new 10,000-ton Quinault 
V ic to r  and ths 7,800-ton ^ b e r ty  
ship if. A. Bryan, protruded today 
from the channel offshore from the 
torn dock area which gave the ap
pearance, as a war correspondent 

ut It, of ’Tarawa island In the 
larahalls after an American 

Naval aheliing.
Annmunitlon Scatters Wildly 

The ships were loading ammuni
tion when they were blown to bite. 
Jagged hot steel flew over a wide 
area. One piece weighing 300 to 
300 pounds was found two miles 
from its ship. Ammunition, soma 
exploding, scattered wildly.

Hardly a psraoi at tha base and 
at the nearby town of Port Chica
go escaped injury of aome nature. 

.Hundreds were treated for frac
tures and - bad cuts from flying 
glass, which wae everywhere.

The town. Its lights extinguish
ed and its water supply disrupted, 
was a horrible scene of pain and 
bewilderment until the military 
and relief agencies came in and 
restored a semblance of order by 
daylight.

Monetary loss will run Into 
many milllona of doliara- The shipe 
alone were valued at 34,300,000.

votea were available to Speaker 
Sam Rayburn for tha vice presi
dency. Taking In more territory, 
Burke expressed belief that- 86 per 
cent o f the New England dele-

f stM favored the blunt-eppken 
exan. Ha looked for kupport In 

Maine and New Hampshire, Burke 
said.

Some of, the . Masaachusetta 
group, mlnlmlainc the antl-Rooee- 
velt feeling In their midst, predict
ed the delegation would support 
the. president on the first ballot 

A  meeting waa scheduled for 
noon today, after preliminaries 
were dlspoe^ o f last night In a 

on-buslness session.
nnectlcut. New Hampshire and 

Ver^ieint arranged for oaucuaee at 
10 a. mN(o w t) to test sentiment 
before theNmnventlon opens.

Senator F1*m c 1s T. Maloney, 
heading the Connecticut delega
tion, made no piedletlona on wnat 
that group would dt^lm t he has 
consulted with the vlcerproslden- 
tial aspirants and will repbrt his 
impressions to tha caucus, he aat.d.

Real Hotter Under Collar

Seattle, Julye 19 —  (/P>—Eugene 
n o  I Garrett of Ban Diego, No. 4 rank

ed national Junior tennia player,, 
had a reason for being hot under 
the collar—and elsewhere.

The Washington State tennis 
tournament committee failed to 
recognize his name and_ didn’t ge 
him. And his first opponent, C31iff 
Johnson o f the Army, put up such 
a battle yesterday that Garrett 
needed three hours to hook him, 
16-14, . 6-8, 6-4, with the tempera
tures In the 90s on Seattle’s hot
test day of the year;

About 23,000 American Indians
viets north Of the city had crossed j are In the U, S. armed forces.

By James D. H'hite 
Waahlngton—Undersecretary at 

war Patteraon said the other day 
that Anglo-American armies on 
ths Norman beachhead were ap
proaching a point where they 
would have four times the firepow
er the Germans have.

The (ierman army is no amateur 
Aben it comes to massing firepow
er, but the truly remarkable thing 
almut our fire spueriority in Nor
mandy is that it was brought In 
over flat beaches and across the 
English Channel.— -

Fireptirwer Is Killing 
’’Firepower is the killing .end 

of the business,”  added Patterson.
It’s what enables you to shoot a 

German with your-eight-shot au
tomatic Oarand rifle before he 
picks you off with his gun. which 
has less firepower. It enables you 
to blast out the enemy before he 
can throw enough to blast you 
out. Superior firepower can hold 
the enemy down from a distance 
and keep him from counter-attack
ing and throwing you'out on ydur 
neck.

From Saipan, AP correspondent 
Rembert James reported that 
American firepower reversed the' 
historic military ratio of casual
ties on that bloody island. In the 
first 14 days of fighting the Amer«_ 
leans burled 1,474 of their own" 
dead, but buried 4,951 Japanese. 
’Thie does not count a lot of dead 
the Japanese buried themselves to 
doncea their kisses.

Subsequently in Washington, the 
Navy announced that at the close 
of all organized opposition on Sal- 
and the Japanese 11,489—a ration 
pan, American dead totalled 2,389 
of almost 5 to 1.

Military thinkers traditionally 
have figured that an attacking 
force, etriking a well-dug-in ene
my, would suffer three times ai 
many casualties as tpe defending 
forci. On Saipan, American fire
power wae 30 great that the de- 

Japanese paid approxi
mately 8 to 1 in casuadties against 
the attacking and more exposed 
AmerlcanA

Capttvni Lose Spirit 
.Soldiers have no doubts about 

what firepower means and recog
nise Ita Implications instantly. 
Germans surrendering on the flor- 
man battlefields may be cocky 
when they give up, but by the time

they have marched to the rear
through the acres of heavy stuff 
the Americans are bringing up, 
they often are despondent 'They 
realize that Allied armies there 
have such firepower superiority 
that the German- battle is hopeless. 
’This reaction by surrendering Ger
mans has been reported many 
times;

From Normandy, AP correspon
dent Don Whitehead reported that 
during a minute of the drive on S t 
Lo he tried to-coimt. the, detona^ 
tions of American heavy guns fir
ing from his position. He said he

fave up when the count reached 
0, and the explosions were coming 

so fast they mingled.
Firepower includes everything 

that goes bang—rifles, grenades, 
mortars, big and little artillery, 
rockets and aeriql bombs. The 
more you send the enemy the leas 
he can hit back and the sooner 
he’ll quit

Big Ooas Hub To Hub
But the big stuff te in.creasingly 

Important in thla war, ae exempli
fied by the R.ussians who mass 
their artillery almost hub to hub 
for miles when they start a big 
drive.

This la why the War Depart
ment bosordered an increase of 
several hundred per4|eent In the 
production of heavy sheila. The 
anfiounced purpose Is to provide 
unprecedented massed firepower 
for American forces In combat 
zones.

Another reason is that you can 
replace the tons and tons at shens 
fired on the enemy. You can’t re
place the men.

-#■

Red Army Rolls Westward

Boftk LATVIA

^LADS
FdRSALE

65c per doz.
A. F. HOWES

39 Hadflon Street 
Telephone 4672

Lloyd’s AesceemMit Out
N

Los Angeles, July 19—(>P)— ^Upon 
Harold Uoyd'e plea that hta 13- 
acre estate la e white elephant, the 
County Equalization board yester
day cut $14,000 from the movie 
pr^ucer’s $178,870 asseased val 
uation, making his tax appraxi- 
mately $9,000.

Headtlncs emphasizing bad 
news have been found to stimu
late the civilian war effort more 
effectively than cheering head
lines.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 
B PjO U ^A L MKDIUJH 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Bendlnga Dall>, Including Sunday, 
• A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Pco- 
ile for SO Tenni.
69 Church Street, Hartford, Conn- 

' Phone 6-3034 .. '
...................  ._________ -V-

• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES
• V A LV E  GRINDING

V o y E R H A U L lN G

A Service 
Expert frinjananshlp

•  \
MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES, INC. 
West Centtr St. TrI. 41.14

Wallace WiU 
Get Ballots 

From State
.(Conttnued from Pnga^One)'

Democratic state committeeman, 
estimated that 96 per cent of 
Massachusetts' 34 (invention

WORKERSI WHO SUFFER

RY’ lfCH
lM S|M B f% nB s

Pint applieaUons of wonderful soothlat, 
inedica^licuul Zerao—aDoctor’a 
mula— promptly rOUeva inteue 
and burning of ahnpW skin rashes, ee- 
sema mad ■imtlsr slra sad scalp Irrita
tions due to eztetaal cans#. Zeno alao 
aids healing. Backed by 35 years’ sue- 
cent Clean, efsinle^ inviaibla Zemo 
won’t show oasUB. 

differ«>nt eixee.

ODD FELLOWS BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 2-1182

Just Received!
A Shipment of

Yotith’s High Sneakers 
Boys’ High Sneakers

and

Men’s High and Low 
------ -- Sneakers x

CfH O U SC^SO H
INC.

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

855 MAIN S T R E ^ RUBINOWBLDG.

Fresh Gl
HAMBURG

I THE PERFECT PRIMER AND SEALER FOR
ASBESTOS SHINGIES

t, Prut flan tarda r 
Sat In m 9

^Baranowicz•

RUSSIA

POLAND

-  Arrows k«dta RM,Army advancea Includliig the daptura at tha 
ueraidabaaaon o f  Grodno protactliig Ilaat Pniasla. O&ar Ruaalaa 
Uoopa toroad tbo NIemon river at unspootflad polntg while Bear 
^ m « y » ^ w a r  capital of Uthuanla, Tha Rod Army eoptund

IrotuM

UMV

Fresh— Lean
STEW BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

lb.
5 Points.

BREAST OF 
VEAL

Ib̂
la m b  s f i i r

1 7 * >b.
L e«n  P latt

CORNED BEEF 
lb.

V is iT  OUR FRESH FISH DEPT.

PRIMESEAL
CLEAR O R PICMENTED 

USED SUCCESSFULLY FOR 1 0  YEARS 
IN MANCHESTER

Mackerel 
Cod Steak 
Cod Fillet

lb:T5c 
lb. 32c 
lb. 39c

Tone frtatooeal forms an exeeBent an a  eont tOr porew  
or other onrfaeeo. Both oxlartor 
• M iotth e  
dooo Rot L
olty overt

Fruit and Vegetable Sb^inls
•e eon* tiaee to oqeHelent So • eeel edjw tot. H  
; penetrate-4t to very o toed M a e  letotolTto etoetS. 
r a pHtodwtFodMi and It dooo HOT hooototo hgttttob

$3.15 GALLON IN M7AL. LOTS

RECOMMENDED ALSO FOR
Wollhotod —  Bilofc —  Wywood — 

— Stoeeo —  W ooe Bhta- 
Cinder Btoeka—  OiixiHtKtoo • - Cl 

floors  — :

M cG ill-C on verse , he.
Palate — l^ p e p a n  —  Arttotf SoB^ee 

. 645 MAIN STREET TEL.68S7

BANANAS
13c lb.

" m EIiONS
18c each

Nirto .

PEACHES

BLUE PLUMS
29c dor.

NsMve

CUCUMBERS
3 lor 29c-

r m B

SOUASH

M AN CH ESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A LD , K AN U H 'ESTER, CON N.. W E D N E SD A Y , 3TJLY 1 9 ,1 9 4 4 FACT?
J ■ '

21 Wounded 
From State

Included in List o f  
1 ,136  R elea^d Today 
By W af Department.
Waahlngton, JulĴ  — T̂he

names of 84 New Englanders are 
included in a list of 1,136 United 
States soldiers wojunded tr. action 
In the Asiatic, European, Mediter
ranean and Soijthwest Pacific 
areas, the War department an
nounced today. ^ 1

The Connecticut men >nd next 
of kin: j  ^

, European area:
Erasmus, Sergt. Joseph^F. — 

Frank A. ErazmUs, father, 397 
Crown street, Meriden.

Triasst, Pvt. Charles W.—Mrs. 
Stella Magazzi, rndther, Route 2, 
Bethel.

Mediterranean area:
Baccash, Pvt. George—Sam Bac- 

cash, father, 4260 Main street, 
Stratford.

Bernier, Pfc. John R,—Patrick 
Bernier, father, 90 Old Village, 
Box 528, Plainfield

Bohar, Pvt; Chester B.—Mrs. 
Gladys Pasha, mother, 204 Mather 
street, Hartford. .

Costello, Pfc.' Martin R.; Jr. —
> Martin -R. Costello, father, 2044 
East Main street, Bridgeport 

Dempsey, Pfc. Maurice R. —Mrs. 
~>Ida M. Dempsey, wife, 875 Myrtle 

avenue, Bridgeport.
Fogarty, PVt,-Edward- T.—Mrs, 

M innle^pgarty, mother, 308 Wil
low streeL'^Hridgeport.

GJunnanarit:(. IVt. Alex J.— 
Mrs. Misisco, sbiter, rare of Mrs. 
Mary GjunnanaritZv 627 Hallett 
street, Bridgeport.

Hanna, Pvt. Hanna X'^Tuficana 
Hanna, brother, 280 GoddSrd ave
nue, Bridgeport.

L^kin, F ^ . Frank J.—Mr. Anj 
Mrs., Frank Larkin, parents, li 
George street, Seymour.

McGuire, F’vt. Edward M.—Mrs. 
Shirley McGuire, wife, IQO Rail
road street, Thomoston.

Moriasette, Pfc. Joseph E.—Mrs. 
Eloila Moriasette, wife, - 161 Mar
shall street, North Grosvenordale. 

O’Brien, Pvt. John J.—Mrs. Mar- 
-  .guerite O’Brien, wife, 186 Wake 

Lee avenue, Ansonia.
Pioga, Pvt. Bernard— Mrs. Val- 

ria Pioga, mother, 21' Bilshnell 
street, Pequabuck.

Possi, Pvt. Pa.squale, J r  —Mrs. 
Geraldine Rossi,. wife, 94 River

■ Street; Thinnaaton. .............. ..........
, Sears, Sergt. Robert L.— Mrs. 

Viola A. Sears, wife, 208 Farm
ington avenue, Hartford.'

Sweetman, Pvt. Malcolm K.— 
Mrs. Margaret Sweetman, moth
er, 500 Derby avenue, West Haven.

Tetreault. Staff Sergt. Albert J. 
—Mrs. Catherine Tetreault, moth- 

. er, 78 Kensington Heights, Meri-  ̂
den.

Trazinski. Pvt. Edward 
Mrs; Mary Trazinski grand-

. mother, 132 Front stp Hart-
f ford.

Southwes area:
Malanca, ith Gr. Law

rence L.— ary Malanca,
mother, IH street, ' Tor-
ringtoi

“ Tunnel n l  Love”  Blaze Kills Six

\

‘ 1
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Russian Army 
Helping Cpurl

a '

Advance May Aid in 
Qearing Up Distribii* 
tion o f  Estate.
Wlnsted, July 19— -The Rus- 

Sian Army’s- successful and con
tinuing advance against the Ger
mans may be of material aid In 
clearing up the distribution of the 
estate of Benjamin Epstein, 
wealthy junk dealer who left 
nearly a million dollars to' heirs 
scattered ail over the world.

He named as residuary legates 
a'siater, brother and nephew \last 
heard from In Vllna (Wilno) winch 
the Russians recently captured, 
and Probate Judge Elbert Man
chester said last night one of the 
lawyers connected with the case 
had expressed the belief it would 
be much easier now to obtain 
aome information about the three 
heirs to A'hom more than $800,000 
is due.'

The lawyer was Henry Levy of

J4ew Haven, and , he telephoned 
Judge Manchester yesterday when 
he was unable to attend a hearing 
at which the account of the Colon
ial ’Trust company of Waterbury 
was appinyed. The bink served as 
tcnqporary Idmipiktrator of Ep
stein’s  Mtate until hla.wlll was ad
mitted to probate last' March.

Represents Rassian Consulate
Levy, 'Vho represents the Rus

sian consulate, was qtioted by the 
Judge as saying he believed distri
bution of the money would be con
ditioned to a considerable extent 
by the terms of post-war treaties.

The will Itself stipulates that 
the residuary estate is not to be 
distributed tint 11 five yea'rs after 
the document is admitted to pro
bate.

Federal and taxes on Epstein's 
estate will amount to more than 
half .a million dollars, Judge Man

chester said, and he made specific 
bequests of about $135,000.

Two of the latter beneflciarlto 
have been found only recently. 
Judge Mancbeater reported, Abra
ham Kopatein, a nephew, in Palea- 
tine, and Sarah Shimah, a niece, 
in Bombay, India:—  -----------;----------

HEALTH QUIZ
liyMlmpMrffiillMT Q l 
l i  VM fill illiB ii ilhf iiWtoT CTI

Bokltor OoM AWOL
To Get Picture

MaXton Arm> Air Base, N- C.—■ 
(/P)—S'Sgt. Charles E. Daroeal, 
photographer at this glider train
ing base, climbed into a Flying 
Fortress to take an aerial picture 
of two gliders being towed by the 
big bomber. He figured on a spin 
around the field—but ended up in 
Columbia, S. C., 110 miles sway.

He was AWOL—but got a swell 
photo so all was forgivem

Crowds watch smoke pour from the blazing ’ ’Tunnel of Love”  at Elitch’s amusement park In 
Denver, Col., where six lost their lives. Quick Uunklng on the part of CpI. William Kilbourne of Louis
ville, Ky.. who shouted to occupants of his' boat to Jump, prevented casualties from mounting higher.— 
NEA Telephoto. ________ ________________________

T
Foiir From State 

''On (^asualtv List

iuming Bomber 
Hits Nazi Position

Washington, July 19.—IJP)— T̂he 
immes of four Connecticut men are 
^Mluded in a list at 127 casualties 
oT tha.^U, S. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine'dprps and Oo'ast Guard— 
the Navy 'department announced 
todKy^

Publicatic I ofthia additional llst 
bring to 49,045 the-;.total number 
of Naval casualtier.. announced 
since Dec. 7,^1941. \

Those from Ckmnectlcitt,^ and 
next of kin: '  ■ ,

Abramezyk, Stanley . Walter,, 
carpenter’s mate, third class. U. 
S. Naval reserve. Wounded, Par- 
ents, ' Mr-— and—M rs JConstanty 
Abramezyk, 84 Booth^tre(
Britain.

Cassllle, Johpxkiicfaael. fireman, 
second classK-U. S. Naval reserve. 
Wounded^^Wlfe, Mrs. Verie M. Cas- 
sille, 4 p / Grove street; New, Brt- 
taliyxFather, Tito Cassllle. Loomis 
ayenue, PlainavOle. Brother, Joseph 

ssille, 158 Richard street, N iw  
Britain.

Fabian, John Joseph, Jr„ Gun
ner’s mate, third class, U. S. Naval 
reserve. Wounded. Parents, . Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fabian, Sr., 3 Corn
wall street, Stratford.

‘Grant. Thomaa F., privfte, first 
class. U. S. Marine corps. Dead. 
Father, Thomaa J. Grant, 128 
North street. New Britain.

er Walker Brown, wife of Edward 
H. Brown, chairman of the board 
of the St. Louis-San Francisco rail
way and of the Chicago. Rock Is
land and Pacific railway.

Two PBral}’aIs Oasee In State

London, July 19-r(J’)—The only 
Liberator seen to fall while Ameri
can heavy bombers were taking 
part in the air assault that opened 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s 
Orhe offensive yesterday got In a 
last blow at the Germans with its 
own flaming ruins.

The crippled plane circled behind 
gne- Britlah lines where all its 
crew psirachuted to safety. F’inlsh- 
ing its curve; the burning bomber 

'th en  dived'lnto a German position 
across the Onie.

Deaths Last Night

New York—Miss Margaret Nell- 
son Armstrong, 76, author, illus
trator and a member of one of 
New York’s oldest families, whose 
father, David Maitland Armstrong, 
was th^ last American consul to 
the Papal states . and the first 
American consul general to united 
lUIy in 1870.

Lake Placid, N, Y.—Mrs. Caro-' 
line Bamberger Frank Fuld, 80, 
widow of Felix Fuld,' fprmer part
ner in L. Bamberger A 'Co., New
ark, N. J„ department store, and 
a former national director of the 
National Council of Jewish Wom
en. She was bon. in Baltimore, Md.

New York—Mrs. Frances Thack-

HaitfOid, July 19.—i/Pi— The 
State Health department said yes
terday in its weekly report that 
two new cases of infantile paraly
sis were, reported in Connecticut 
last week, one in Greenwich and 
the other in East Hartford. Walter 
Foster, 35, of Greenwich, died of 
the disease yesterday, five days 
after he was admitted to a-hospi
tal.

Good quality hay contains 
about two-thirds. as many digest- 
iblK.̂  nutrients as grain os feed
rolxtdsea.

‘Flying Jeeps’
Drop Plasma

With American Troops at si. 
Lo, July 18— (Delayed)— (JP) — 
“Flying Jeeps” dropped .supplies 
and blood plasnia this morning to 
two forward American infantry 
units temporarily cut off by the' 
Germans east of this city.

Artillery observation cub planes 
circled low and plummeted the 
carefully packaged supplies into 
the American-held area for emer- | 
gency treatment of Yank.tmd Ger- | 
man woundled who had been lying i 
exposed for two days.

Shortly afterward another col
umn of doughboys broke through 
and relieved their comrades. Casu
alties were quickly evacuated to

Quick Relief from 
PiljS Irritation

40 years ago a Buffalo druggist 
cieatra an ointment for relief from’ 
the itching and smarting o f Piles. 
It brought such quick cooling, 
soothing, astringent relief that its 
fame spread throughout the coun
try. and made Peterson’s Ointment 
a favorite in thousands of homes. 
Ask your druggist for a 31k: box 
of Peterson’s Ointment today, or 
60c tube with applicator. Money 
back if you are not delighted with 
relief.

■X:.,

__  .rtarline. hospitals. \-

JOSEPH
ROSSETTO'

BUILDER AND 
CONTRACTOR
Specializing: in 

Alterations ' 
Weather Stripping 

236 High SL Tel. 2-0308

HARTFORD 2
Telephone 2-7171 .. .  . Out o f Tovrii Customers Call 

Enterprise 1000 Without Charge.

n

.G ^ i^ne CORA ,̂ AC Anklets
By Trunflt !

Oxr CNNag
' ■ ; 

t * • .  ̂ '
Made for durability, these sturdy stunning socks, are Ideal 
for teimia, gplf, and all sportswear. Of rayon o o tto  arid 
arrowlac, they come in blue, beige, red, green, vlplet, malse 
and white, to go with every outfit. Siaes B to 10^.

Sage-Alien will he rtoeed every Monday tferongh 
• August 14. , ______ _—

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently —  Painlesaly —  Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

Miss Rena HidenCs

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 843 MAIN ST.

l i y H p t M V H l f M t U U I l ?  □ !
Di jM  fN i tM->iistlit$T □
Do you Im I hrsdseliy and upaat dut to<] 
poorly diteated food? To fMl elMSttuI J  
and happy afaia your food Birit tol,.| 
dizeated proparly.

Each day. Nature mutt produea abeat 
two pints of a vital diiMtive juiea te 
hrip dignt your food. 1l Nature faito
Kour to6d may remain undiaaatad 

«vint you headachy and irritable. 
Therefore, you muatlacraasathe6o« 

of thia dlgeatiye juice. Cartar’s  Little . 
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly— '' 
otten in as -little as 30 minutes. 
you're on the road to feeling batter.

Don’t depend on artifleial aids to 
counteract Indizestion—whea Cartsr’s 
Uttle Liver Pills aid difcstion aftar Na
ture’s own order. Take Carter's Little 
Liver Pills as directed. Get them at may 
drugstore. Only l(k and 25f.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being BaUt ^

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC

On Walker Street
For' farthar Infannntlon onB nt 
Alexander Jarvla Oo. oOlca an 
Cantor street or at 36

Phoneat d lis  er 7278 
street.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

r m  NOW AND WTO PAU

s
/

It'i now you won! your first dork 
dress after summer prints.l $o Wards 

''brings you the fiottery of sleek 
^royon romoine crepe'm inky block, 
frosted by touches bf.snowy white. 
Cool enough to wear right this - 
minute — yet smart enough for the 
entire w'mter underneath your 
fur coot I In siiaa 9-i5, 12-20,

7.98

IM

I

• n n l to*B9>. y n n 'M  hay an 

.Wnsto eanvnntoni.

\ % r d
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 M A U C S E S ti^

■ *■«)
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Montgomery Breaks Out 
. Oenerfil Montgomery'* Brltlah 
gacnnil Army Is today engaged In 
MUar fighting  with German ar
mored unit* In the open plain 
aoutlwaat o f Caen. The Second 
Army, with Ita own powerful 
UBBVlement o f tanka, reached that 
plain in one great stroke yester
day. The attack was preceded by 
the greatest cooperational air 
iKMnbardment in history. General 

jgogitgomery’B break-through ia 
labtded the opening o f a major of- 
feialve. I f  It eontinuas success- 
ftiUy, aa tt has gone so far. It will 
fupnum t full accomplishment M 
« lm t  lo new ths AlUed o f f e r s  
glm fn bunt out o f the Norman
dy baarhhnsil Into enough elbow 
yoom to r the battle o f France.

H m  battle o f armored units now 
n g U g  today can. i f  i t  proves a 
Ylctocy for ua, quicken the pace 

-d f tba wboM daiter n j ^ p ^ -  
I f  atidlbom fle rm S  defense 

na again, aa it  baa done 
tram time bo time In tba past 40 
daya, Oananl Montgomery wiU 
gawa to  pausa and wait and build 
fiy fn .  But tba master of Alamein 
baa his break-through and. his flrat 
raal opportunity to throw a great 
•rmorqd'punch a t the Gdnnans, 
amA the outoome ot tba battle can 
ba awaited witb hope.

On tbe other end o f the Norman
d y  ftont, It has taken the Amer- 
IfMwe eight daya to oapturf S t  Loe 
] I0  American on the homa front 
to Ukely tp begin to comprehend 
the kind ot lighting it  was. There 
t e e  been nothing tougher and 
gharper In aU -thla war. The ter
rain dictatad that every field and 
iMdga had to be a separate little 

The Germans were expert 
In their defenslye technique. There 
was D otbii« to do but keep press
ing on, keep fighting on, keep pay
ing the price. The price was paid, 
the victory won, and General 
Montgomery’s present oSenelye kO 
tbe east made possible.

On the Russian front, miracles 
continue. Th e  Red Army, In It* 
newest offensive below the Pripet 
Marshes, U suddenly fighting at 
the gates o f Lwow.~ Unbelievably, 
In the center section of the frcxit, 
It Is a t ’the gates o f Brest-Utovsk 
and Blalystok. When these three 
points have been passed—and 
the present rate o f operations that 
should be within the next week— 
the Red Army’s next target will 
be Warsaw Itaelf.

A ll,  such developments . land 
Weight to- the prediction of that 
Nazi broadcaster who 8aid that 
the war would be' decided In the 
next 90 days.

of this war. For this Is territorial 
ag"randlcer.'.ent. and nothing elss.

I f  Rviscia is goiftg to violate this 
pledge,- and If Poland Is being 
urged to violate It, too. In order 
to keep up with Russia, there is 
nothing except a possible lack of 
land hunger to keep other nations 
from seeking ter^torial aggran
dizement o f  their own. Thus Gen
eral de Gaulle thinks that Franc* 
should now hold territory across 
the Rhine, end there le quite as 
much Justice—or lack of It—In hla 
claim aa there le In Russia's claim 
upon Poland, and In Poland’s 
claim upon •East Prussia.

So it can go on, around the 
world, until, even the United 
States itself, seeing every one else 
having a grab, unahamedly atarta 
wolfing down territory too.

I f  the pledge renouncing terri
torial aggrandizement is broken 
once. It will be broken many 
times.

The hope for an alternative sys
tem of post-war territorial settle
ment lies in the chsnc* thst na
tions will devise and trust a sys
tem o f collective security which 
will make suiih drastic attempU 
at Individual- security seem un
necessary. -

But even If nations persist in 
preparing themselves against the 
nWzt war, one might think that 
they could come to tbe conctu- 
ston that. In this modem war of 
rocket bpmbs, a few miles of fron
tier depth la o f almost no Impor- 
teince. 'Diat part o f Poland Rua- 
aia wants, that part o f Germany 
Poland la anxious to take, that 
part of Germany France wants to 
take all represent insignificant 
distances to what the technique of 
a third world war would be. What 
Russia and Poland and France are 
now proposing represents nothing 
more than the erection o f new 
Maglnot Lines. I t  is a procedure 
not only loaded with military fol
ly, but one which In itself encour
ages and stimulates the start of 
new war.

Tbe world ought to know bet
ter. It  le the opportunity and re- 
aponaibillty of American foreign 
policy to pty to lead In the oppo

pleasure. They themselvee had 
started their Journey tb Mosco-a- 1 
several hundred miles to the | 
west, with a rather sudden depar-1 
ture which prevented them from 
sending postcards hdme. Am they 
Journeyed toward Moscow, they 
u w - Russian troops traveling 
west, sirbich was a wrong direc
tion. By tbe time they reached 
Moscow, these Russian troops 
were some 100 miles from War
saw, heading in the direction of 
Berlin. In fact, things were all 
mixed up, even to tbe point that P- 
was the Russians who were win
ning the war. Still, German troops 
were marching through Moscow, 
07,000 o f, them, finally, In beaten 
surrender, at the Ihevitabie ehd of 
Hitler’s road.

Racial Issue 
Still Problem

Drafters of Democratic 
Platform Hold ‘For  ̂
eigii Policy Forum.

Two Men Instantly 
Killed in Collision

Ogden, Utah, July 19— —The 
collision ot a gasoline tanker and 
a gravel truck killed two men In
stantly, and the explosion ignited 
the nearby home of a gunsmith, 
P. Gray* Nelson, setting off a wild 
barrage as-the fire reached his am
munition.

A  spent bullet hit but did not 
injure Mrs. Elizabeth Hoggan. She 
was standing in the doorway of 
her home' holding her three- 
monthe-old baby.

Highway petrolmen said the vic
tims were Claude Wood and Dan- 
ild B. Johnson- Nelson’s house was 
lestroyed.

Cannot Support 
Fourth Term Bid

New Maginot Lines
Power politics is a spreading 

'dlaease. Soviet Russia insists on 
her privilege of playing It with 
Poland. And, to solace Poland for 
.prospective losses to Russia, 
has been suggested, by both Rus- 
Ma’ and Mr. • Churchill, that  ̂ Po
land bompensate bertelf by power 
politics,of her own, ,  .

-Accordingly, the Polish Govem- 
ifient in London, dutifully comply
ing witb the will of the great

Bite dlrecUom

We Hate'Mosquitoes
Hot, steamy nights following a 

good summer show stimulate 
their breeding. Hot weather, too, 
itimulates their thirst. When 
thirsty, their favorite diet is 
blood. The fem ale 'o f the species 
Is, however, tbe more deadly, and 
usually alone in her vampire in-/ 
stinct. /̂

When they are numerous 
enough and thlraty enough, the 
best of man made screens will not 
prevent their entry. Thousands of 
them may fall by the wayside, but 
scores of them wlU/get through— 
somehow.'

When, In an specially favorable 
stretch o f weather, they become 
numerous enough and thlraty 
enough to force their entry, tbejr 
nonchalantly aet about the thiai- 
ness of setting up new life cycles 
‘inside the house o f their adoption. 
They particularly like water pots 
In which Ivy is growing.' They can 
raise a million youngsters In a 
week In on* Ivy pot

Once, we presume, human aktna 
must have been pretty well hard
ened. But these are ̂ be soft ages, 
and men who might face a gun 
with -some co<d courage are ner
vous wrecks under; tbe threat of 
a whining buss over the pillow.

This Is all by way of saying 
that Manchester seems, for the 
past few days and nlghta, to have 
experienced the worst mosquito 
period of many yeara. The often 
threatened ascendancy of tha In- 
aecta has never seemed more logi
cal and frightening. Citronella has 
been the shortage of the week. 
'Soma  ̂ desperately enUrprtelng 
Spirits have even considered mak
ing themselves tropical mosquito 
bars. But the truth seems to be 
that the damnable little things, in 
thfilc - present state of hvmger, 
would etlU find their target. May 
a stiff, cool, dry breeze deliver us.

Harrisburg, Pa., July 19—(/D—  
The Harrisburg Patriot and The 
Evening News, two papers pub
lished by Vance C. McCormick, 
who as chairman of the Natidnal 
Democratic committee In 1916 
helped to re-elec' Woodrow Wilson 
for a sepond term during World 
War One, said 'editorially today 
that they cannot support Presi
dent Roosevelt for a fourth term.

'The editorial states that four 
years ago the papers could not 
support Roosevelt for a thlnl term 
and "clearly cannot sanction the 
greater violence, to American tra- 
mtton~tn x -fou rtlf termr”

Gestapo Controls 
 ̂Belgian Sector

Lon^n, July 19—(>P)—Josef
Grohe. 42-year-old high officer of 
h » t l^ #  Elite Guard, has been 
named ‘ ‘Reich commissioner of the 
-dcciiplsd ■ territories of Belgipm 
and northern France." a DNB 
broadcast said today, and Infan
try Gan. Grabe has been giveii mil
itary command of the Reich.

^  this action Hitler turned over 
to the Gestapo-the only area In 
German-occupied territory not 
provloualy governed by quislings 
or Reich political commissioners.

Creation of the new anti-inva
sion command, preceded by the 
moving of King Leopold to Ger
many, was Interpreted In London 
as a new step to crush the under
ground In the area as a result of 
costly lessons the Nazis have learn
ed elsewhere In France. It  also ap
parently reflects German uneasi
ness over the prospect of new A l
Ued landings.

Announces Assassins Arrested

Chicago, July 19.— (/P)— A  tense 
behind-the-scenes struggle over 
the racial issue bedeviled Demo
cratic platform drafter* today as 
they drove public hearing* toward 
a close with a forum on foreign 
policy.

The platform group arranged to 
hear upward* of a score of post
war peace declarations from a 
variety of sponsors but gave every 
private indication that the final 
choice for a foreign plank already 
is settled on and that it has Secre
tary of State Hull's approval and 
presumably that of the president.

 ̂CaUs For Use Of Force
This is a proposal o f approxi

mately 300 words prepared by 
Senator Tom Oonnally of Texas, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relatioirs committee, which report
edly calls for the use of force to 
prevent aggression and keep the 
peace.

With the committee as a whole 
favoring a strong plank on Inter
national collaboration, uneasiness 
marked attempU to frame a racial 
declaration that will placate the 
south and at the same Ume satisfy 
northern Negrt Democrats. The 
platform Is to be submitted to the 
convention tomorrow.

CIO President, Philip Murray en
listed his support behind advocates 
of “ a strong declaration on racial, 
religious and minority questions."

Witnesses for Negro organlza- 
tlons. claiming total memberahlp of 
6.500,000 have demanded a plank 
calling for a permanent Fair Em
ployment Practices .committee, 
antl-Iynchlng knd anU-poU tax 
legislation and other measures.

Meet Southern Opposition
Their proposals have collided 

V ith  southern opposition to any 
specific proposals that might In
terfere with aegregatlon o f the 
races and endanger "whiU  iu- 
premacy" In  the south.

The race issue preoiplUted a“ re- 
volt" against the New Deal In some 
sections of the south. I t  is credited 
with much of the opposition to 
Vice President Henry A. Wallace's 
renomination.

Beat prospect for a compromise, 
committeemen say, la a revision of 

. the 1940 plank committing the 
party to ‘‘strive for complete legis
lative safeguards against dlacffmT^ 
nation in government tervlca and 
beneflU. and In tha naUonal • de
fense forces.”

That plank pledged Democrats 
to "uphold due process and the 
equal protection of the laws for 
every citizen, regardless of race, 
creed or color" without spelling 
out details.

fForhan Changes Mind 
On Price of Berries

Augtuto, Me., July 
•«^Until price was mentioned, 
an Hlnarant woman peddler 
had kn,. eager market for her 
luscious strawberriea In an of
fice building here.

"Oh, but yqu are five cents 
above the ceiling price," ob
jected a clerk.

"These, are super-duper ben- 
riee," replied the vendor, 
"and, anyway, X don’t bother 
with OPA celling pricea."

She sold the berries— her 
face aa red aa her product— 
at celling price, and departed 
hastily from tbe building— 
occupied entirely by Maine 
O PA  headquarters.^ “

Can Use Principal 
Of Trust Fund

Hartford, July 19— (ilV -In  a 
case referred to the Supreme court 
of errors by Superior Court Judge 
Kenneth' Wynne for advice, the 
court decided tha' a person to 
whom malntenanca for life la w ill
ed, and. for whom a trust fund Is 
set up to provide income for pay
ment for maintenance, "la entitled 
to invade the principal of the trust 
fund, even when his own clrcun\-' 
stances ar'i sufficient to provide 
him with a llvlna The court found 
that such a bequest la a gift. The 
case was that o f Hoops et al„ 
agallnst the trustees of the estate 
of William F. Hoops. .

Another Back 
From Pacific

Local Marine in Three 
Major Battles But Re> 
fuses to Give Details.
Albert Stramitis, of 27 Home

stead atreet,'has returned home 
from the South. Pacific where he 
saw action with the U. S. Marine
C og*- '

The young man waa sent to a 
field hospital tor one .month after 
taking active part in three major 
engagements. Later he was sent 
to a recuperation center on th « Pa
cific Coast near Loa Angeles where 
he greatly Improved.

Suffers from Shell Shock
Suffering from shell shock and 

general nervouaneta, he is now 
back at his home here. He has re
ceived hla medical discharge, and 
like so many others who have re
turned from the South Pacifie bat
tle area, wlahea nothing but the 
quietude o f hie home and tha com
fort of hla fam ily and friends.

Albert enlieted at the age o f 17 
and has been in the Armed Forces 
more than two yeara. .

Queationed on hla experiences In 
thn Jungles, tha young man refuses 
to. talk.

Africans Collect Rubber 
Salisbury, Rhodesia —UP)— A fr i

can villagers of the Kawambwa 
district have collected nearly 9,000 
pounds of rubber for the war ef
fort in 15 months. The scheme Is 
organized by.the local chiefs.

Data
Furnished By

Oflice of Price Administration
Regional Department ol Infornianon .

SS Tremont Street, B<istnn,A. Mas'snebnaetts.

/

Meats, Fats, Etc.
Book Four red stamps 

through Z8 valid Indafinltely.
Prooeaaed Foods

Book Four blua stamps as 
through ZS, ana AS valid indefi- 
nlUly.

Sugar
Book Four stamps 80, 31, and 32 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each; stamp 40 food for five 
poimds for home canning through' 
Feb. 28. 194B.

Shoe#
Airplane stamps I  and 2 in Book 

Thrse valid Indefinitely. , 
Gasoline

In northeast and southeast 10-A 
coupons good for thrse gallons 
through Aug. 8. Elsewhere, 12-A 
coupons jo o tt tor three gallon*

<$.through Sept 21. B-3, B-4, C-S C-4 
I coupons good sverywhera for five 
gallons.

Fuel OU
Period Four and Five coupon* 

valid m all ares., through Sept: 80; 
new period on* coupons may be 
used as « soon as received from 
ration boards:

'The Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board la locatea in the Lin
coln school, opposite the post of
fice. New office hours are as fol
lows:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday, oloasd all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 6:15 p. m.
Thursday, 10 a. m. to S:15 p. m.
Friday, 10 a. m. to 6:16 p. m.
Saturday, lO a. m. to 12:M d. m.
Tbe telephone number la 2-0494.

Hospital Trustees 
Are Given Reports

A t  a meeting o f the Board of
Trustees of the Manchester Me
morial hospital held last night It 
was disclosed that In the currant 
hospital nxUntenance subscription 
campaign the Bon Am i Company 
has made a donation of 81,000. 
The campaign is being conducted

by the Bowen Company o f New 
York through' tb* circulation by 
mail o f subaSriptlon books.

I t  waa also revealed that tha 
hospital personnel and medical 
staff has purchased 812,600 in 
Fifth War Loan bonds.

Reports o f oommltteea were 
heard by the trustees aa well as 
the regular report and reeom- 
roendauone o f Supt- WUllangi 
Stover: Fifteen members of the 
board o f tniataea wars preaent at 
the meeting.

New York, July The
Parts radio announced today the 
arrest of aasaeaina o f Philippe 
Henriot, Vichy propaganda minis
ter tfaln June 2S. Tbe government 
recorded broadcast gave no de
tails

Stamford Editor 
Taken by Death

Stamford, July ISr-VT)— Martin 
T. Kane, staff , member and official 
of the Stamford Advocate for more 
than 40 years, died at his home 
here today following an Illness of 
several months. He .was 66 yeara 
old.

Known to hla intimate friends aa 
"Mat,”  Kane waa a native o f Stam
ford where he ■was bom Dec. 28, 
1878. the son of Martin and Cath
erine Mclnemey Kane. A fter two 
years at Yale University, he re
turned here to work, first a * , a 
hand compositor and then aa a re
porter, for the old Stamford Tele
gram.’

In 1900 he Joined the ataff of the 
Advocate where he advanced from 
reporter to city editor to sports 
sdiior, and, upon the.death In 1934 
of Paul L. Lockwood, to the posi
tion of managing editor, a post he 
held until illneas confined him to 

i  his home last fall.

NazU Reach Moscow
There was the tramp o f Ger

man boota through Moscow the 
othsr day. They were the boota 
o f a sizeable German, army, some 

powers, and only reluctant to do ^7,000 atrong. fhey had come
because the loss to Russia la 

part of the bargain: is taking up 
the theme of territorial aggran- 

|-2' dlaameht and putting out a pam
phlet emphasizing PoUmd's claim 

j j^ . t o  the unconditional annexation 
■ - ot aU East Pruatia... —

The arguments, the Polish Gov- 
4' tMlunent uses fbr the annexation 
f. ot Bast Prussia-are the same ar- 
i;gttm*pts Soviet Russia la using 
|ttt tha annexation of East Poland 
a—that tbe land naturally beUmga 

ila the claimant, that possession of 
|̂ 8Ba land la nacessary for economic 
ItNU keing and. military aecurity. 

»ut noo* of the argumants can 
jatiafactorily alongside the 

Chartar pledg*, aub- 
.to fey aU tha Ualtod Na- 
ranounUng -territorial ag-

tgM  ona o f the alms
I  
»

Gloss to marching through Mob-. 
cow once before, back In Novem
ber, 1941, But their jn a r^ ,  the 
other day, was under more auspi
cious circumstances than would 
have, been possible then. The Mos
cow population was out to wel
come; Red Army eoldler^did them 
the courtesy of escorting them 
along their route of march.' “ They 
were given a good lo<^ at the city 
itself, with tbe privilege iff match
ing their tourist wopder against 
Joe OoebbelB’ auurances that the 
city had been bombed but ex
istence long ago. On* Nasi, prom
ise they could ^remember. Hitler 
had promised them tbqy would 
march into Moscow^ and now they 
war* doing i t  _

There were some slight catches 
in what may have ■ been their

m.
S6.50
Pair

Life for" you r " shelves 

andf cupboards
I t  takes colorful figurines . . . Colonials, blinds and 

an'lmaia . . .  to lend life to your what-not ahalves and 
comer cablnets..^.The G ift Box is partloularly well 
stocked right now with smattly a^ led  raproddctlons 
and well done contempor^r-dedgna. S o .if  you’re a 
collector o f m in ia tu re s .. '^  or have a friend on your 
list who is, and Ui due a gift,,. . . be sura to ae« the 
unique collectioli tomorrow. ,

~ T titta  range from 76c fo r a miniature Im porM  Ohl-' 
hese china bird to French Colonials-at-846,60, a pair. 
In between are all manner o f cate and dogs; birds and 
elephants; Staffordahlre, Portugal and Chinese figur
ine*.

WATKINS

G I F T B O X

Open Thursdays and Saturdays to 9 P. M. Closed All Day Today —  “Merchantg* Day."

0 ^

If one of these sofas was made for 
your home— t h ills  your lucky day!

■/
>»

. a. . ■

d ra s tic a lly  red u ced  to  tw o  lo w  p r ic e ^

at at

Imagine a brand new sofa for less than 
“ Sounds like fifteen years ago! Really they’re 

$155.00 to $185.00 models . . . luxupotfsly com
fortable with their sprlng-fill^Jaimes.
Plenty of popular LawsoiMTiodels in this group. 
Smart covers, too. ̂ ..̂ Tliere’s the list in digest 
form: ‘ \

$159.00 Lawson fn wine figured tapestir.
$155.00 Lawson In pencil-striped mohair.,
$159.00 Tufted Lounge In blue damask; fringed^ ; 

valance. m
$155.00 Lounge in two-tone mauve and eggshell .

ta p e s try . -

$185.00 London Lounge in a medli^ green tex> 
t u ^  homespun. • ,

$185.00 Lawson in blue and r ^  striped damask.
$169.00 Lawson; two-cushion model; iftd dam

ask. t.
$169.50 English Lounge In turquoise damask.
$156.00 Lawson in figund eggshell tapestry.
$166.00 English Lounge in twj-tone mauve and 

‘ eggshelL

Subject to Prior Sale

Sofas formerly priced up to $225.00 In this 
group which includes a nUmber of popular Law- 
son sofas covered in rich, long-wearing frieze;. 
Period designs for Eighteenth Century living 
rooms too. Here the covering.? are definitely on 
the "decorator’s" side. Smart; new treat*

$195,00 Lawson in soft turquoise friet^
$226,00 English Lounge ih tan fla^wiaye m<v

hhir.

$198.00 Heppeiwhite period design in turqoise 
 ̂ dmnask. '

. '$198.00 Lawsofi In teJrtured mohair frletsi,
$195.00 London Lounge in light blue textured 

' homespun.
$210,00 Classic Tuxedo, with fringe valance) 

turquoise damask. ------— ^

•  R O T  H E R S I N C
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Gets Air Medial 
111 Burma Area

ifetalf ' Bgt. Albert E. 
Tiiritington. Is Member 
'6 f CcM:hraii*s Group.
^ rom  an A ir Base in Ineia-—The 

<Air Medal has been''awarded to 
Staff Sergeant Albert B> Turk- 
Ington. 20 Myrtle s tm t, Manches- 

' ter, Conn., a  member o f Colonel 
Philip Cochran’B A ir  Commando 
group "fo r meritortoua achieve
ment in aerial flight by parUclpat- 
Ing in more than twenty-five 
flights over the combat areas of 
Northern Burma where exposure 
to enemy fire w4s probable and 
expected,”  it was announced at the 
headquarters o f Major General 
George E. Stratemeye, Oomman 
Ing General, Army A ir Forces, 
India-Burma sector, China-Bur- 
ma-Indla Theater.

" ""The "citation reads in part: 
“ The** flights, performed in direct 
.support o f a new type of air- 
ground operations, were largely 
instrumental in the successful op- 
srations o f the A ir  Commando 
Group in thla Theater. Close co
ordination was maintained be
tween fighter, bomber, ~  glider, 
transport and light plane sections 
and the gtound troop operation of 
the Britlah, Indian, Chineoe and 
American Armies. When critical
ly  neSded, troops and supplies 
were flown in, with both gliders 
and transports, to pw  vital areas. 
This close liaison between sir and 
ground opsrations was primarily 
reaponsible for our aiiccesaea in 
tha Burma, arsa with destruction 
o f mimbsrs o f snemy aircraft 
and critical damage to bis ingUills- 
tions, matsrlal and equipment 
with a considerable loss, o f  person
nel which has materially reduced 
his sffaotlvaneas and.ability to 
conduct any offensive action 
against the Allied Forces. These 

' officers and Snlistsd i>kTs dls-

Slayed a devotion to duty and a 
egree 6 f efficiency above and bs- 

y o ^  that normally axpected there
by reflecting great credit upon 

. themselvea and upon the A ir  
Forces et the Allied Nstlona.

Mrs. Higginson 
Fully Conscious

-  -Boston. — July- -19,— — M rs.. 
Francis Lee Higginson, SI, victim 
o f a  mysterious, near-fatal assault 
June 16 in her West Cornwall, 
Conn., horns has now regained full 
eonsoiousnsse at Deaconess hospi
tal and physicians list her condi
tion as definitely better.

Despite this report ieeued last 
;Jght, ths most encouraging alnce 
Mrs. Higginson, w ife o f a Navy 
Usutsnant commandsr, Buffered 23 
head wounds, including a fractur
ed skull. She has not;^yet been 
questioned by authorities who are 
attempting to identify the assail
ant and the motive for the attack.

P b ^ e la n s  said Mrs. Higgln- 
son’s memory atlU was hazy.

lan d  Mines Still Dot Invasion 
Beaches

With U. 8. Arm y in Franc 
— ^The original battle for ~~ 
dy beaohheada is over but...rtik is 
atm there. A  veteran.eaptain o f 
port engineers whqjifid  been here 
since D ^ y  plua4:wo stepped on a 
land mind 100 yards from shore 
land

things are ail over,"

ged a military policeman, 
ave areas r o p ^  off where 
we know they are planted but we 

have been so busy cleaning up for 
traffic to the front we haven’t had 
time to get them out."

General Montgomery Meets French Leaders Tells of Trip 
To E. Africa

trees on both sldea aa far as the pyramids. A fter ' twenty months| 
eye could see was nothing but at hia base in E^ypt he was trans-

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery (righ t), commander of British ground foraea, eonfera with Fran
cois Ckmlet, commissioner for liberated France (le ft ) and Brig. Gen. Joseph Pierre Koenig, commander- 
in-chief,Of the Maquis (French forces o f the interior), during a visit to the French leaders at (3en- 
eral Montgomery's headquarters in Normandy. This is a British official photo.

Local Man ivith Aviation 
Repair GroUp De
scribed Experiences.
A fter traveling kalf way round 

be wprld and back. Manchester 
I S mighty fine town to come 
ark to, according to Lawrence 
Icranton who addressed the local 

Rotary Club at ita weekly meet
ing at the Country Club last eva- 

ng. Scranton was one o f ' 600 
rilian aviation experts selected 

by Douglas A ircraft from the 
many aviation plants throughout 
tbe country to service army air
craft in the North African cam- 
p a i^ .

The trip was. made in convoy 
which took 94 days to reach its 
destination, traveling down the 
west coast of Africa, up the East 
coast, to Iran, than to India and 
back again to Eritrea to where 
the group of experts made its per
manent base. In tbe trip up tbe 
eaatern coast of A frica tha con
voy was delayed while the Britteli 
were engaged in capturing Mada- 
gaacar.

One of tbe aights that Scranton 
wilt particularly remember was 
the fig plantation* on a river vln 
Persia. The ahorea for miles were 
lined with these groves with an 
occasional oolorful stucco '  villa, 
ownad by the Eingllah land owners 
aet into the green o f the planta
tions. Beyond the tops o f tb*

desert sands.
Whan the graup arirtved at its 

bate it  waa found the equipment 
required for their work had been 
sunk en rout* and It . was neces
sary for the men to pitch in and 
make their own machine tools as 
well as construct ahops, hangars 
and runways . . . work that waa 
expeetad to have bdeii completsd 

lors thslr arrival. Part o f their 
asslgnmefit waa to sUvaga air- 
plans wrecks lost on the desert 
and to teach both American and

While in Egypt Scranton had 
the opportunity lo  visit Cairo, ths 
Sphinx and to inspect several

(erred to Ireland by plana with 
stops in Algiers, French Morocco, 
arid Scotlarid.

The sight ihat gava him hla 
biggest thrill, howsvsr, waa to see 
ones again ths Stats Capitol as 
his train pulled into Hartford 
about three weeks ago.

Itomed PabBe Rslalions Offlosr

NORBIAlfB
Shsst Mslal Worti —  
Trongha. New Is tha 
have EavM Tiohgha 
or lepatrsd.

OAIX aSM

30/CO8ts4
EngUsb soldiers aircraft assembly 
and repair.

Camp Edwards, Mast., July 19. 
--(ff>—Capt. Winfield B. Ohlaon o f 
Worcester has bean named public 
relations officer for this camp. 
Captain Ohlaon la a  veteran of 
World W ar 1 and has been serving 
as n ilU ta^ IntslUgencs officer.

llaX

**NO MORE SOAP AND 
WATER FOR MT FLOORS

/ u t r  P R E E N  "

65e $1.10 Qt. 
Gal

P ItE E N ''C L E A N S  AS
MAPI BY TWf MAKIM Of MtNWAX WOOD

JOHN$ON PAINT C
089 MAIN STREET ^

ow uani
but If a loan «m  selva Sj. 

problem eeoM to hw j. sad 
thee* plD* edvaataf**: . j
1. I niinmim[ininii«liirsilahi,i
S. Oomplet* prlvaey ehsayî
3. Prompt, friendly serrica
4. Bxelsslve—Matlonvrtd* Oaeh>
' - Credit Cards Issued ePd bea>

or*d b*r*.

»

I I f • 1$ t t  '
Uaa' X A
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tlOO 11 Id * •1141 » ! * * *
>00 •444 U U i t r *
>00 5440 5440

Dm ebwaa fr based ea m bo I  
•amidy and tndvda v  $adb

810 I* $100

isd n**<
TelrphoM S4M 

P. B. Brawa, 
.Ue*ai* N*.

iPANY
TEL. 6884 Read Herald Adva.

Germans Guilty 
Of Timing Errt>r

London, July 19.—(ff)— The Ger
mans didn’t know it  at the titne.

but they were guilty ot a bad er-  ̂
ror in timing Monday night when 
they aerit planes over the Allied 
lines in Normandy which dropped 
propaganda leaflets r e a d i n g  
"Americans, British, Canadians—  
you are trapped—"  —

A t dawn the next day Gen. Sir

Bernard L.- Montgomery launched 
an offensive which cracked wide 
open the Germans’ Orne river line.

A  half-pound o f steal wire used 
in magnetic sound recording ia 
more than two miles long and 
records 66 minutes of eourid.

'• U lM lilER

BENSON’S

The "C . I. Joes" 
-  O f Finance

—Today are those millions who ar$.^|M>sitora In 

Mntual Savings Banka.

You’li do well to^^ln^eir ranks right now. It’s 
all'volantary^but you can make it last for a life
time an<Mfever regret it.

.WlRBOiniS

vnesERna

a

The Savings Bank 
O f Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

AO deposits in this bonk ora guaranteed In fun by The 
Savings Bank Deposit Guaranty Fond o f Conn., Inc.

m M M C E /
QUALITY FURNITURE

$79,50 All Wool

Axminster Rugs
SALE  PBIOB

$69.50
9 X 15 Size Only; . 

$89.50 AU Wool ^
Axminster Rugs

SALE PBICE

S7 Q SO
9 X 15 Size Only 

9 X 12 RUG CUSHIONS. Sale Price $3.98

5-PfECE

Offering you many splendid vtdues for the home* 
Listed here are only a few typical values I

KITCHEN SETS
Cm

Black and White Beauties. Extension 
Table, Four Sturdy Chain.

Begular S50ff6 Value!

SALE PRICE $39.50
6-SIieIf U tility i

i KITCHEN CABINETS
Slnî e Door. Begular $18.96!

* SALE PRICE $11.95

GRAND SALE OP 

LAMPS
To Brighten Up 
Dark Corners!

20% OFF
Our Begular liow  Prioeei

TABLE AND FLOOR 
LAMPS, $3.49 to $15.95

3-PIECE 

SOUD  

MAPLE

LIVING ROOM GROUP
SALE PRICE

$ 8 9 > ^ 0
With S p r i ng s .  Sofa, 
Wing Chair, Arm Chair.

JUST ARRIVED!
A Dew shipment of the latest desi^s in spring-filled liv
ing room suites. Come in and look them over! They^re. 
all sale-priced. , , ’

Have a “Coke”= You’re home again SOLID MAPLE
K N E E  H O L E  D E S K S

f

'h' r *  ^

, BUDGET

a c c o u n t s

INVITED

(1

Regularly $29.S0t

SALE
PRICE $ 2 4 -5 0

BIG, COMFORTABLE 
REG. $33.00 SOLID MAPLE
PLATFORM ROCKERS

oor. getting hack among the folks
Tha UiSfHt ffi&cbaot on aatth to a fighting man iiwhen ha taturaa home. And 

. one o f the things dut makes him feel at home is the old familUr . .  •

With Coca-Cola, ica-«dd, in your refngerator, you can make any 
' fighting man, Induding your own, feel he’a back widi his friends. From die 

border to dto 0|1L Coojii-CoU stinds for Aop^rnsrAst f f̂re$be$,— h»s become 
a symbol o f friendly living.

■Om iD UNOII AUTHOUTV 08,THI COCA.COU COBrANT ST

Maple
Cricket Chairs

Choice. Chintz Covan. 
/ Big Value A t

$6.95
Rockers At $7.95

WAR<  ̂NO WAR

OUR POPULAR $22.50

PLEASANT-REST
m a t t r e s s

BEDDING

VALUE!

■ SALE PRICE

$17.95
COMPARE!

iCoca43oIa
M  nanml for popular naaMi 
CO ecqufaa friendly abbravia- 
Uooa. ThaTs why you b*at

WHh fltael Spifagi. 
Fabriea.

NURSERY
FURNITURE

SA LE  PBICBD\ 
FOB TH IS  E yE N T t 
Choloe o f Ivory, JMa- 
pla or Blond Crib 
iaad Bon Edge 6Iat- ' 
traao. ^ ----

' Complata Only

$14.95
A Bcfular $$$J$ 

Valna!

Regular $59.95 
TWIN SIZE SPRING-

ITIT ¥ PT¥

H(HXYWOOD BEDS 
SALE PRICE $49.50

MAPLE TWIN BED 
OUTFIT

.Maple, fnU -panel bed, eagles* 
epring, felt mattress. A ll far 
only

$39.50 A B eraV n too l

Bprkif-FiDed

SOFA BEDS
Davenport by Day Slaqg' 
ing, Quarters'for Two al 
Night. Reg. $^.50.

$ 7 9 ^
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5its Siegel
t o

[azi at Heaj*t
(«v Testiilet In 

■llsatfon Trial
ist Associate.
Kl July 19.—(r>—Prof. 

Sehenker today tMUfied In 
VMeral court dcnaturmlicatlon 
ial againat hU> German-bom a«- 
late at the Unlveraity of Con- 
tlcut. Prof. Theodore K. Siegel,
Ing "hla heart l i  not In Amerl- 
and In general he agrees with 

j l  theories."
The wltnMS who is a well known 
lio commentator said Siegel 
.dieted the German occupation 

, the Rhine to the day and almost 
I the hour In 1936. and that ^his 

ice Information on an event 
ich I don’t think was even ex- 

»d by the State department 
more than a prophecy on Dr. 

egel’s  part”
JhrofeBset Sehenker said Dr. 
Bgel, after Pearl Harbor, did 
it like our participation in the 

and told me the next time you 
m  it may be in a concentra- 
eamp."

Another teacher a t the universl- 
Prof. Homero Arjjona, quoted 
rel when the selective service 
was enacted as saying: ” If the 

comes to me I will not fight 
iSt Oehnana. I’d rather go to 

concentration camp.”
OHIsaa **ro Protect iBterests” 
l in .  Salma Stempa, wife of a 

iclan of a<K Wolcott Hill 
Wethersfield, said Siegel 
in at hyr home in 1938 and 

'I've become a oltisen today 
ysotset my interests in the 
ttad BUtss.' and when I go back 

ha thrown in the waste 
she said that was the last 

■he saw him socially.
Stanley CSimlel, FBI agent, 

ted Siegel as having originally 
Med against retaining counsel 

preparation of. hla case and de- 
' ig to him. ‘T would have to 

,te the attorney, to the spirit 
,ich I hold towards Gormany."

A t noon the trial was adjourned 
tomorrow ovomlng after calling 

last government witness, a 
t  student, Mrs. Janet New- 
Willlmantlc. who said Siegel 

her alone in the classroom 
*Tm a Nasi, but I don’t be- 
In persecution of Jews.”  A  

ition by the defense whether 
bore a grudge against Siegel 
denied by H ra Newman, who, 

lUng straight at the defendant 
it the counsel table, said, "I still 

:e Dy. Siegel personally. He'S a 
irfoct gentleman, but my patrio- 

comes first.”
W  liOttorb Introdnoed 

'nte government hM Introduced 
iro than 30 letters in Federal 
irt to support its contention 
,t the 46-year-old German lan- 

professor at the University 
Connecticut, a native of Ger- 

_my, held mei^tal. reservations 
'hen he took the oath of United 

.tea citiscnshlp six years ago.
’The reading of these letters yes- 

:eyday occupied most of the open- 
day at the hearing at which 

vernment seeks to denat- 
ths professor. Dr. Theo- 

Ksrl Siegel of WiUmiantic.
One the letters, identified as 
.vtog been written by Dr. Siegel 
his laughter, Bettina, Six years 
ir he declared for .citizenship 
re the Superior court at Rock- 
and a month before he recelv- 

hls final papers, said “I would 
a traitor if I gave up my love 

ir' my homeland just because I 
tanged my passport.”
Another phrase read from the 

introduced by Prosecutor 
imas J. Dodd, Jr., said “even 

I am an American citizen, 
have a right \o keep in my heart 
love for Germany.”
A  letter in which Dr. Siegel of- 

IfTSred his services “ in the proper 
; blape” to the German' government 
.vlglsb was Introduced, It was writ- 
, j>n to the German Foreign Office 

Berlin June 7, 1940.
Offer to Serve Bed Cross 

ji' Franklin D. Snyder, an FBI 
• iigent who questioned Dr. Siegel 
h'kboqt the letters in March, 1943, 
ftaatifled that the professor told 
Islm his offer was to serve in the 
l^hnsnan Red Cross.

■| •' Snyder said the professor as- 
jperted the offer was declined and 
{ ^ t  he was urged to stay in the 
united States and give lectures 
about the German view of the 

'f/ersailles treaty, Germany's place 
{•■n the family of nations and Ger-

I * Many's attitude toward territorial 
|t»pansion.

' Before - the liearing started 
■ i^ dge J. Joseph' Smith denied a 

motion by £>r. Siegel's counsel 
'-Mking that the proceedings be

I I  ^ Id  in chambers bccau.se testi- 
t rtaony might be harmful to the, 
14rofessor's mother, two si.steis

j I brother, living in Germany. 
1 p»e Ihttei is a German Army sur- 
t j»on.
{1  Judge Smith also denied a de- 
I dense motion for a postponement, 
j.iought because several witnesses 
C, or Dr. Siegel, his former stU' 

Jeilents, are now in France, Eng 
N ljM d  and Italy with the ~Wrfiied 
I e ^rcea.

About Town

Beautv Brains British Rep
C d O l i n t e r - B I o M ?

Gain Five Miles^
-(Continued from Page One)

nel-and equipment have been e.x- 
tremely light—in fact also negligi
ble so far.” .1 * .

It is likely that many French 
Ivillans in the battle path were in- 

ed or killed, particularly in 
FaiHaourg de Vaucelles. A state
ment ̂ bt Commons was that 2,000 
French had own killed and 13,000 
were hospitsllj***! earlier fight
ing at Caen.

British and Dij^B light Naval 
craft fought four^^gagom ents 
with German ships nbs|h of the 
battle, near the m outhV^ the 
Authie river and Cap GriKNez. 
Hits were scored on German m 
layers, F,-boats and armed traw 
ler.s within range of the Nazi ahore

Proving that beauty and brains do go togeth.er are the two 
Democratic glamor girls. Dorothy Vredenburgh, secretary of the 
Democratic National Committee (left) and Helen Gahagan Douglas, 
OallfomlB delegate who will speak at the convention in Chicago.— 
NEA Telephoto.

armored column advancing along 
the Orne turned south and ham
mered straight into the great plain 
beyond.

General Montgomery told a 
press conference that the Allies 
had captured 60,000 Germans and 
buried 8,000' in Normandy and

"It's a reasonable conjecture | batteries 
that we have written off 156,000 
Germans.

On the we.stern portion of the 
Norniandy front American units 
mopped up and occupied strategic 
St. Lo. cutting off a force of G er-. 
mans in a salient two and one-1 • 
half miles deep north of the tow n.; I 
The Yanks also cut the St. Lo- I 
Periers road between the Taute 
and Vire rivers south of the vil
lage o f Amigny, which is in Amer
ican hands.

Nuija Shell St. Lo Streets
A front dispatch said the Ger- \ neM. 

mans had pulled back one to two Mrs. Hulander had
the

Obituary
Deaths

.Mrs. Minnie 8. Hulander
Mrs. Minnie S. Hulander of 42 

Mt. Nebo Place, wife of JFrank A. 
Hulander. died at her home Tues
day morning following a long ill-

Roosevelt Favors 
Tniinan, Douglas 

Next lo Wallace
(Coottnoed from Page One)

tion Insofar as the vice presiden
tial nomination Is concerned—al
though, of course, his own' nomina
tion has been foregone since he an
nounced hla availability.

’The reference of Byrnes to hav
ing bowed out ” ln deference” to 
the President put an entirely dif
ferent complexion on the possible 
convention outcome as early ar
rivals began trickling into huge 
Chicago stadium for the opening 
session.

Secs Renomlnatlon Clinched ______
Jake More, I())M-a state Demo- -

cratic chairman, said the Byrnes | o .
announcement and other develop- . > 5 l « l g e  O e i l l g  o C l  
nients coming through the day

their .eo.ntention that the presi
dent had given his present second 
place occupapt an unqualified en
dorsement but they pulled no 
punches in an old-time cam[>aign 
that has auiumed many of the 
aspects of k  county sherjfTs race.

'They planned a special rally 
late in the afternoon to which 
delegations from statc.i west of 
the Mississippi were Invited. 
Howard Y. Williams of .St. Paul 
said the purpose was to "consoli
date western state support for 
Wallace.”

"Yesterday California, Michi
gan and a majority of delegates 
from several other states joined 
the grfat hosi of Wallace sup
porters,” said the vice president’s 
assistant campaign manager, Har- 

"old Young,—  “Roosevelt and Wal
lace w’UI serve us for four more, 
years.”

; iR*t. Raynold Johnson, the new 
lu tor  of the Oovenant-^ngrega- 
ional church, will conduct the 

dweek prayer service this ev4- 
fiti 7:30 at th^ church. The 

QWcU' Conference begins Sun- 
aad no services will be held 

.Mixt two Sundays at Ck>ven- 
regational church. ,

gement .Aimminred

'Lofidon, July 10—i/pi The en- 
•meat of Mims I..etitia Kre- 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
er Martin Krementz nt Jdor- 

N. J., to Lieut Cot Ord 
Fraser was ennotinoed to- 

Fiwser is the son of Sir WU- 
snd Lady Fraziers Sir Wil
is chairman of the Anglo- 

Oil .Co., Ltd.,, and suhsidt-

the
will clinch renomination for Wal

lace.
It’s going to help W'allace,”  he ' 

commented on the Byrnes letter. 
"They’re going to try to throw 
those votes to Truman, however.

‘Thdt wouldn’t be popular in the 
midwest Not that they don’t like 
Tinman, but they can’t see where 
it would strengthen the ticket. It 
might weaken it.”

No Indication was given as to 
how the President might have com
municated his w'lshes to Byrnes.

Mr. Roosevelt is known to be 
away from Washington. Under 
voluntar^wartime censorship, his 
movements are hot reported in 
such cases unless he or an author
ized representative directs.

Byrnes’ letter said:
, “Dear Burnet;

’"In deference to the wishes  of 
the President. I ask that my name 
not be placefi before the conven
tion as a candidate for the Demiv' 
cratic nomination for vice presi
dent.

“The action of the (South Caro
lina) delegation in declaring its 
support of me for this honor and In 
insisting that my name go before 
the convention is deeply appreci-! 
ated by me.

"Sincerely yours.
"(S ) James F. Byrnes." 

Most delegates appear to be
lieve withdrawal of Byrrfes would 
give fresh impetus to a boom de
veloping rapidly for Senator Har
ry Truman of Missouri.

Meeting for the 29lh time since 
they acclaimed . Andrew Jackson 
as their presidential nominee in 
1832, ,the Democrats convened in 
garish Chicago, stadium to ratify 
formally an unprecedented fourth 
term nomination for Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

There were some dissenting but 
numerically weak voices raised 
from the south in favor of Senator 
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia for top 
place on the ticket. They appar
ently represented about 100 of the 
1,176 votes, from Mississippi,, 
ginia. No one else was really in tha- 
Louisiana, Texas and possibly, Yir- 
ginia. No one else was really in Ihe 
presidential picture.

There also was ar^kura of con
troversy.  ̂ hanginj. bvesr. the plat
form, particularly with refe'renca. 
to C lO-den^ded and southern- 
opposed planks-dealing with racial, 
religious and minority questions.

But some of the diore excitable 
Democrats, whose idea of fun is a 
fight, had little thought for any
thing- except a ding-dong battle for 
a vice presidential nomination to 
which most politicians attach more 
importance, in the matter of pos
sible White House succession, than 
In (wdinary times.

Truman Lobby Favorite 
This Opehlng convention day 

found Senator Harry ’Tuman of 
Missouri.. 60 year old chairman of 
the Senate's War Investigating 
committee, by all odds the lobby

For Long Fight

Bridgeport. July 19.—iJPt — ’The 
stage, was being set today for.,a 
last ditch fight by the Russian 
Green Catholic Church of St. John 
the Baptist, an independent autono
mous Green Catholic church«to re
tain title to East Side ecclesiastical 
property which the Superior' and 
Suprem.e courts of C^nectlcut 
haVfe decided belongs to' the St. 
John Baptist church,' a Greek 
Catholic church of the Ruthenian 
rite united with Rome.

Philip Reich, present counsel for 
the Russian Greek Catholic Church 
of St. John the Baptist,, filed a pe
tition In the U. S. Supreme court 
Friday for a writ of certiorari 
which, if granted, will take the dis- 
't’lhfe into the highest court in the 
land for final determination.
. James Cl Shannon, a.ssociate 
counsel for the St. John Baptist 
church, has 60 days in whjeh to 
file an answer to the certiorari pe
tition. and is expected to take this 
step before the expiration of the 
time limit. . ^

miles along most sectors of 
48-mile American front. After 
withdrawing to ridges .south of St. 
LOi the Nazis periodically shelled 
the town’s rubbled streets.

Field reports told of long lines 
of tanks, armored cars - -and 
tfucks bumper to bumper for 
miles, moving up behind British- 
Canadians spearheads in the Caen 
area. .Many German positions were 
overrun or h y p p e d ; 
stream -of prisoners and German; 
woiinded flowed toward the rear. ‘ 

The supreme command an-1 
nounced that Montgomery's mop-1 
ping up troops had cleared half I 
of Faubourg de Vaucelles of Ger- j  

mans, and said that the maUi 
battle line had passed on south
east Into the plains beyond,^where 
Rommel was throwing in tank 
forces in a frantic effort to stem 
the Allied side Of armor and sk- 
plosives.

Montgomery made no state
ment-concerning specific gains, 
contenting himself with the an
nouncement, that his troops had 
breached the- Germans' Orne de
fenses. This is the >ide of the 
front toward Parls» 120 miles to 
the easL /

Heavy FIgbdng Ooatlnuea 
Heavy fighting continued, in the 

Noyers arMr; five miles northeast 
of Villersr»)cage bn the British 
right flank.

The Americans captured Ram- 
p a n /2 1-2 miles northwest of St. 
Lo^n the Vlre river.

( ’The Vichy radio said German 
•shock troops opposing the Ameri
cans a^und at. Lo area were vet
erans of the Italian battle of Cs*" 
slni^. ^

Swarms of Allied planes, strut' 
ing the heaviest air blows ever 
.dealt on a concentrated battle area, 
dumped between 7,000 and 9,000 
tons on German posltlohs yester
day, in more than ^,350 sorties. In
complete reports said the Allies 
accounted for at least 72 Germsn 
planes over France and Germany 
- This mighty aerial blows liter
ally forced a “corridor” in the 
German Ome defenses, allowing 
armor and infantry to pour 
through. . *

The Germans showed little abil
ity to cope with the power of the 

.combined air-land thrust.
Straight Power Punch 

The offensive, in preparation 
more than 40 days, was the 
heaviest in weight ot meji and 
armor the Allies have Unleashed 
in Europe. It was a straight power 
punch.

Allied Air Forces called in more

resided in
Mbnehester for over 48 years and 
was a member of thê  Emanuel 
Lutheran church. She is survived 
by her husband and one nephew 
who is in Sweden.

The funeral service will be held 
at the Watki.TS Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street, on TTiursday at 
2:30 p- m. The Rev. Harry A. 
Peterson of Portland, vice pastor 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
will officiate.

The burial will be in East ceme
tery.

Army’ s Sub-i: pa* Soldiers’ Six Nazi Officers 
Shooting Victims

Cairo, July 19—UP)—Six German 
officers were killed In a shooting 
affray among high German of
ficers during *a‘ recent conference 
in Athens, an official announce
ment said today. The conference 
was in the Bretagne hotel.

As announced here, these were 
the details:

' ’The conference, called to “dis
cuss important matters of policy,” 
developed into an argument. 
Pistols were drawn and senior of
ficers began shooting.

TTie unwounded Germans then 
tried to get away, but one—chief 
administrative officer for the Pelo
ponnesus—was shot down by SS 
guards.

Au'strian Colonel Fritse, provost 
marshal of Athens, subsequently 
disappeared. The announcement^ 
of the Greek government in e x i i i  
did not specify, but there w r̂e" r̂e- 
ports he had been executed for 
“ speaking against the German 
Army command.”

Need to Revise
Statutes Seen

Hartford, July 19—(A5—Follow
ing a meeting with the Board of 
Trustees of Mansfield State Train
ing School and Hospital, Governor 
Baldwin today took steps to 
bring to the attention of the 1945 
General Assembly the need for re
vising the statutes pertaining to 
tliat and other similar state insti
tutions.

The governor suggested, in a 
letter to E. Lea Marsh, Jr... chair
man of the Legislative councl*, 
that a law be drafted making it 
a criminal offense to aid the es
cape of, or to lure away from 
these inatltutions, any <(f their in
mates. ‘‘This should be'covered 
by a statute carrying a substantial 
penalty,”  the governor said.

He also asked that the laws 
with reference to transfers of de
fective delinquents front one in
stitution to another in the state 
be made uniform.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Isleib and 
Mrs. Charles Isleib have been re 
cent callers in Springfield, Mass., 
at the home of Mrs. Howard Beck
er who is ill.

Edward Iliebel , of Holyoke, 
Mass., has been a recent guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Martin Isleib and 
family.

The local Grange will holtl fts 
regular meetipg Thursday evening 
when the lecturer, Mrs. Catherine 

gossip favorite to come out with I Planeta will present a patriotic
the second place nomination.

The Trumai boom—which some" 
said was sponsored by National 
Chairman Robert E. Hamiegan. 
blossomed after Sidney Hillman 
chairman of the CIO Political Al> 
tion committee, flatly rejected a 
suggeation made. — stran'iiely 
coDugh by ’Trumisn'himself—that 
the labor group siqiport War Mob
ilisation Director Jamee F. Bymea 
i f  Wallace eoujd not get over the 
hump. ’The'CIO group publicly 
Is for Wallace, first and forever.

Wallace supporUfs stuck by

program
- Lieut. C. Earl Larson, 'who has 
been home on leave for several 
weeks following more than two 
years of service in the Pacific is 
now stationed In Davisville, R. L 

Mrs. H. L. Staples niet with a 
painful accident in her home oiji 
Monday while cleaning the re | ^  
ter to her furnace In the U i^ g  
room. In eoroe way after she had 
removed the regiater to clean eba, 
slipped cutting her so bedly 
it required five eUtches'to close the 
wound, tor. Norman Gardner of 
Eitot Hampton attended hcri

than 2,200 bombers for the initial 
explosive^ wallop directly across 
from Caen.

Avoiding pitfalls of the bom
bardment of Cassino v/hen heavy 
bombs so cratered the path, of the 
advance that Allied troops were 
blocked, the American and British 
heavy air bombardment forces 
this time confined iU heavy bombs 
to selected strong points. Thous
ands of small antl-peraonnel 
bomlM wCre Sprayed in the “ cor
ridor” , several miles wide along 
which the Allies were'to advance.

TTiousands of British and Cana
dian guns laid down a curtain of 
fire ahead of the advanflhg-tanka 
From the sea. the British cruisers 
Martius and Enterprise and the 
monitor Roberts .added their 
salvos.

Nazis Ltcft Dazed
'The curtain of explosivea left 

the Nazi defenders dazed. Many 
of the prisoners were confused, and 
shaken so .severely they were un
able to work the bolts on their 
rifles. ""

Tanks poured through the "cor
ridor” and raced for the plains be
yond while British infantry fol* 
lowed behind to clean up Fau
bourg de Vaucelles and dozens of 
villages in house to hoqse fighting.

’This was the pattern of attack— 
a simple head-on smash carried 
through by a tremendous weight 
of explosivea backed by an over
whelming superiority In planes, 
guns and men.^

Field reports suggested the of
fensive’s fury and swift advance 
left the German command con
fused as to the penetration made 
by the British and the status of the 
battle, for no major concentrated 
counter-attack developed during 
the early hours of the ^ h tin g .

Montgomery’s headquarters de- 
.dined to give any information of 
the progress of the attack because 
It believes that Rommel’a. con>' 
mand is so confused it does not 
know where German "pocketa of re* 
sistance are holding ' out or J^e 
deepest points of the Allied ad
vance. This also la in line with 
Montgomery’s announced policy of 
never announcing' major ' g ^ a  
until, tiley arc secured far beyond 
the power of the Germans to re-

Habea^ Corpus 
/  Battle Opens

Bridgeport, July 19.—(/P) — A 
habeas corpus battle between 
Clara Montague Goldblatt of Nor
folk, Va., and Carl and Jennie Se- 
gerberg of Middletown, hver the 
custody of Mrs. Goldblatt’s 13- 
year-old daughter, Phyllis Louise 
Montague, opened today before 
Judge William H. Comley in Su
perior Court.

Phyllis, it was said, went to 
board with the Segerberga 10 
years ago when her father and 
mother were working as nurses 
in the State hospital at Middle- 
town, and has remained With them 
continuously since that time wdth 
the exception of brief vacation pe
riods.

Mrs. Goldblatt divorced her first 
husband,' John E. Montague, fa
ther of Phyllis, in Brooklyn, N. Y.j 
Jan. 6, 1941, and then married her 
present husband, a sailor station
ed in Norfolk, Va. She claims that 
she now is able to provide proper 
care and support for ber daugh
ter.

No Slackening 
Of Output Seen

Boston, July 19—(/P)— An un* 
slackened- Naval production pro- 
grans-a year hence, even though 
the war in Europe may end in the 
meantime, waa forecast today by 
Undersecretary of Navy Ralph A. 
Bard In a communication to pro
duction . workers in whiph he said 
“ As we approach nearer and near 
Japan, the tempo will increase.”  

The communication was receiv
ed by the First Naval district for 
general dissemination in thla area 
and for private plants Snd ship
yards of Navy supplies through
out the country.

U. S. Aimy diving unit, believed to be the only one In France, is 
kept busy clearing rivers and canals of mines and underwater ob
structions. Unit work* from an LCVP (landing craft, vehicle and 
personnel). In backgiound. diver's tender Cpl. John Goroshko, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., helps diver Sergt. James Price of Cliattnnooga, 
Tenn. don his nelmct before going down to inspect canal bed a few 
miles behind front. .

Wet But DonH Look //,
So J'hey^re Made Wet

Ry Bobbin Coons 
Hollywood—You see the funni

est things. Sometimes they gild 
the lily, and here they ar^ w et- 
tlng the water. , /

Merle Oberon aiM Franchot 
'Tone were getting ready to dunk 
theniselvea in a Louisiana bayou.- 

Thp bayou waa 
authentic a l l y  
wet. C r e w  
workers w;or« 
hip

in production might call for 
extermination campaign.

an

In charge of these proceedings 
is Andre De Toth, billed in atudlp' 
bulletins as a ’’young genius” but 
likeable and quietly efficient for 
all that. De Toth, H ungari^, 
was in Hollywood several years 
ago, returned to,. 'Europe after 
Hollywood ^ave him a -cold 
shoulder. . '

At t^F s. outbreak he was In 
length-l"^o^y*<t ninklng 'newsreels, most nf 

boots to wade i them promptly censored by the 
around in Nazis, but it was this experience
the script p lc^  ■ that enabled him, after his return 
sat on a wooden'

Circus Fire Cases 
Continued Again

Hartford, July 19—(/P) —Cases 
ofs(ive bf/lcials of Ringling Broth- 

rnum and Bailey Cir.cus, 
charge'tKwith manslaughter in the 
deaths of\163 peraonsT and injury 
of about 20(Kothers In the disas
trous fire ol JulyB, weM continued 
by Judge Normaiv B] , Yellin in 
police court today untjj Aug. 11. • 

The accused are j blames A. 
Haley, Vice president; (H»);ge W. 
Smith, general manaker; Leward 
Aylesworth, chief tent man; David 
BlSnchfield, chief truck man, an  ̂
Edward Versteeg, chie- electrician 
of the circus. Bonds for the first 
two were continued at $15,000 each 
and for the other tpree at $10,000 
each.

Prosecutor Jamek F. Kennedy 
told the court the/ accused were 
obliged to leave toiivn with the cir
cus, and their appearance today 
would have been p formality only. 
He said the state’s attorney sug
gested Aug. 11 as the earliest pos
sible date when the finding of the 
coroner might expected In the 
cases. , f

[e Oberoa

Hospital Notes

Admitted today: Anthony Ber- 
zenski, 58 Blssell street; Ra>( 
Judkins, Jr., 250 Porter street; Al
bert Ellis, 77 Main street; Austin 
Riker, Highland Park; kfrs. Mary 
Ann Coiilon, 3'i4 Oakland street 

Discharged . yesterday: Miss 
Harriet Slater, Glaatonbury; Sarah 
Smith, 166 -Loomis ktreet; Mrs. 
Helen O’Hern, South Windsor.

Discharged today; David Stone, 
95 Washington street; Richard 
Randall Howes, 436 Dezning 
street; Joseph Belanger, Ekist 
Hartford; Robert Eells, 144 Oak
land street; Joan Gozdz, 236 Wood
land street; John Mullens, 18 Wii- 
llaih street.* i

Birth today: A daughter, to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Maqrice (Toleman, 45 
kfain street.

p l a t  t «  r m , in 
splendid isola
tion, surround
ed by wetness. 
T h e -  director 
a n d  camera
man stood o n . a 
small pier over 

the definitely moist'banks. while 
the camera swung cn a crane an
chored in several feet bf damp
ness.

But before Oberon and Tone 
took to the bayou, here "Dark 
Waters”  has them hiding under a 
tangle o f water hyacinths from 
the murderous schemes, of Thom
as Mitchell and Elisha Cook, Jr„ 
Hollywood went to work. They 
were sprayed with .fine streams of 
water, and Jthen sprayed with, oil 
:—to make them look wfet as they 
came up from Jheir hyacinth 
cov^:r. *

■  *  *

Miss Oberon,; as a harassed 
heroine, i* taking a beating for 
this film, a very wet beating. She 
gets dunked, she tangles with 
quicksand and she crouches for 
hours on the floor of a small boat, 
but she takes it with smiles like 
any modem movie actress worth 
her paltry thousands a week.

Much of "Da'rk Waters”  is set 
and around this bayou, which 

is a beautiful job  of transplanting 
Louisiana to a sound stage tank. 
Red-haired, 65-year-old Don H, 
Mauerham, a fellow the movie; 

sep busy, ■ brought the trees and 
e . vines, the blue flags and the 

water hyacinths down from his 
ranch in the San Bernardino 
mountabs, 100 miles away, and 
set them up in and around the 
studio 'water-holes. The Spanish 
moss is faked—fiber dipped in 
inky water, but the - hyacinths, 
with their 'delicate lavender 
blooms, are behaving exactly like 
the Louisiana kind—growing and 
spreading so fast that any delay

to America, to inject powerful 
realism into his flfst important 
film, “None S^alf Elscape.”  He 
put .in remerfibered scenes from 
the PolisjKlnvasion, horror scenes 
the Na^ censors would not let 
him photograph.
 ̂ ^ I s  picture, which has been 

doing surprisingly well despite its 
grimness,' set him ‘up for “young 
genius” billing—he’s 31—and got 
him jobs, including this one.

Pour W.^C’s  Decorated

London, July 10— (JP)—  Four 
members of the WAC,' the first in 
he—European Theater o f Opera

tions to receive the^purple heart 
award signifying wounds in ac
tion, were decorated today in a 
hospital where they are recuperat
ing from shock and minor Injuries 
in a robot bomb blast. They 
are Pvt. Leona Gaylon of Odessa, 
Tex.; Pvt. Margaret Johnson, 
Madison Wis.; Pfc. Effie May Gib- 
isons of Lewiston, Idaho, and PvL 
Dorothy Whitfield of Schenectady, 
N...

■/

Given French PalnlJngs

Washingtm, July 19—GPV—Do- 
nition of nine 'valuable-18th cent
ury French paintings to the Na
tional Gallery o f Art by Samuel .H/- 
Kress and the Kress foundation of 
New York City was announced to
day by David E. ^ n ley , gallery 
director. The collection will give 
the gallery a French 18th-c4ntury 
section outstanding in America 
and surpassed only by a few Euro
pean museums, John Walker, chief 
curator said.

Awarded Oak le a f  Ctnater

McCarthy Presses 
Delegate Battle

Bridgeport, July 19— {Jf)— ’The 
fight to line up delegates for the 
Democratic State ticket continued 
today with Motor Vehicle Com
missioner John T. McCarthy" of 
Newtown remaining away from 
the National convention In Chica
go to press the drive for Brien 
McMahon for U. S. senator and 
former Gov. Robert A. Hurley for 
governor. 'Mr. McCarthy - ia a 
former Democratic atate chair
man.

Mr. McCarthy it waa learned, 
cancelled his reservations for the 
Chicago convention trip at the 
last moment ,wben J. Francis^ 
Smith of Waterbury, a formbr 
state chairman, who ia opposing 
the .McMahon-Hurley ticket, also 
decided to stay home. Mr. Mc
Carthy ia alternate for Homer 8. 
Cummings. Mr. Smith was a 
delegate.

Tzive Thy Neigh
bor”  la • d ^  
trine that has 
loilt this nation 
Into a unity of 
thought and pur
pose, invincible 
against aggres
sion.

PWotic
V A 9 T

(KrtttSTOf 
MtnONM MORAli 8JM> SPOIISOKEO 
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capture.
Referring to the new operations, 

Montgomery said:
"W e ^ave very strong, armored 

and mobile forces . away to the 
south and southeast o f Caen and 
due eagt of. Caan.

"In winning this area wa have 
undoubtedly written off a  groat 
deal of enemy stuff.

“Our DWA aUHtolUea in peraba-

‘ A  U. S. Bomber Base in Eng
land, July 19—(gV-U euL CoL 
James Stewart, the film star, has 
been awarded the oak leaf cluatet 
to the distlnguiabed flyihg...£rosa 
for extracnxlbiary' achievement 
while a e rV ^  aa commander 
of heavy nombardment formationa 
raiding enemy-occupied territory.

lis  R eton  Ts* Law Praetten

Washington, July. 19.—(i^—Eari 
G. Harrison ia resigning as com-, 
misaioner o f inunigntlon and nat- 
urallxatloR to ntiizn to bia private 
law praetlcs at PhUadel^ua. 'TIm 
Whits Houaa today tasiiad aa m - 
change of.letters betwsen Harrison 
snd President Roosevelt which 
said that the resignation . would 
become effective July 31,

NOTICE^
W E t«IE^FULLY e q u ip p e d  t o

DO ALL KINDS OF _

AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIR WORK

And we have |he mechanics- Our prices are- 
well below ceiling. FoV example:

$12.00
$3.00

$12.00

INSTALL CLUTCH IN ANY FORD 
V-8 — LABOR AjMD PARTS.............

TUNE MOTOR—ANY FORD — LABOR 
AND PARTS INCLUDED

VALVES GkOUND ON ANY 6-CYL. 
CAR—LABOR AND PARTS...........

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! ^
Makt An Appointment To Have Your Car Done!

MAIN STREET 
W IY IC E  STATION
^ ■ (Fonaerly Oaka)

• — t e l e p h o n e  .W8 OR'2-1227
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Munich Area 
’ Again Target 

For Bombers
(Conttnned From Page One)

all neartoeipbelm and Lauphelm,
Augsburg.

Planes from Britain alone wets 
estimated to have dropped up- 
warda of 15,000Ji6na .n f bombs on 
France and Germany in 30 hours 
starting ’Tuesday'around dawn. Of 
tbia total, todro'than 6,000 tons 
were dropped on Germany, aside 
from Jibe cwpeta of bomba laid 
before advancing British and 
AfMrican Infantry In Normandy. 

A t New High Record Pace
The air offenalve vVaa at a new 

high record pace—IS attacks on 
nine German cities in a ' dozen 
hours.

Broadcast roports of the two- 
ply attack on the fourth largest 
German city followed closely upon 
a night In which the R.A.F. struck 
heavily at seven objectives Includ 
ing Berlin, Cologne, the Ruhr snd 
France.

A t least 266 of the enemy's 
dwindling force of planes were de-, 
Btroyed yesterday on the baals .of 
official Allied accounts—at .'the 
cost of around 100 crafL The 'Rus- 
alana said 128 planes were de
stroyed In battled above the eaat- 
eim front, Mediterranean Air 
Forcea claimed 66 and those baaed 
in Britain and France added 72 
on the basis of Incomplete reports. 
Actions over Normandy yesterday 
were the most extensive since D- 
day—7.350 flighia. Another 2,100 
sorties were flown from Italy.

Planea struck out from Britain 
this morning as the Germana toss
ed one of the heaviest robot bomb 
attacks across the channel.

Hammer Bailrosd Genters
Following up yesterday's rec

ord-breaking daylight offensive In 
upport o f Gen. Sir Bernard L. 

Montoomery’a Caeh drive, the R. 
A , S^snlght bombers hammered 
two kej^allroad centers In east
ern PTanc*. two synthetic oil 
plants In thtkRuhr and flying 
bomb installations along the 
French coast.

At the same tlmeNfleet R.A.F. 
Mosquitos, loaded witn’-Njethal 4,- 
OOO-j^und blockbusters, gk\;e Ber
lin its 10th night drubbing^lnce 
the Invasion.

Other formations of Britii 
night raiders bombed Cologne and 
Coastal command Beauf Ightera 
ahot up a.German convoy off Hel
goland, blowing up one ship, fir-

............. f  . ' .
that the German command had 
decided to strike the civilian popili- 
latl(m o f England in a n m ble  to 
Full away aome of the 7A50 planes 
that pounded the Qennaa war 
machine in the Reich and Francs 
yesterday. , '

Last definite figures announced 
for robc^'bomb caaualtics were 
given to Commons by Winston 
Churchill July 6. At that Ume 
2,752 had been killed and 8,000 
hospitalized, mainly In the' “ bom
bardment of London.”

launch Bombs In Sklvos 
’The Germans tried a new tech

nique by launching bdmbs in sal
vos, like artillery barrages, but 
failed to divert Allied air power 
from' striking full force at the 
heart of,.Germany and the Nor
mandy battle flel^. Instead of the 
bomb launching platforms near 
the channel.

Some bombs tore into the 
ground or Into buildings In power 
dives with their engines still run
ning. Others followed the ortho
dox pattern, crashing and explod
ing a few seconds after tb «  en
gines quit Still othera came in 
silently In long glides so that the 
explosion was toe first warning 
that toe bomb had arrived.

British civilians went grimly 
about their . business, aometlmea 
being forced to alter their paths 
because rescue squads were dig
ging wreckage of buildings for 
trapped people and, renMvlng 
bodies.

Casualties and damage by Ger
man flying bombs in London and 
toe BOutoern counties mounted 
during toe ntgbt.

Details on toe attacks were lim
ited to a terse official announce
ment which said:

“Throughout toe night toe ene
my aent flying bomba directed 
against toe southern counties and 
toe London area. Damage and cas
ualties were caused.”

ing two others snd damaging four 
ihore.

A t least 72 German planea were 
shot down over France and Ger
many yesterday and last night. 
A U l^  losses totaled about toe 
same figure, of which two-thirds 
were bombers.

’Hie U. S. Ninth Air Force’s bag 
was 43 planes. Mustangs com
manded by Col. George Bickell of 
Nutley, N. J., shot down two Ger
man fighters ^ r ln g  an evening 
sweep over A llen s. T w o  recon
naissance pilots, Lieiits. Joe W. 
Waits of Dallas, Tex., and John 
Melfert of Dayton, Ohio, nailed two 
of toe others.

Fly Hundreds of Sorties
Ninth Air Force planes based on 

Normandy fields flew hundreds of 
sorties yesterday In their biggest 
day since toe invasion.

Support of toe Immediate bat 
tlefront waa continued overnight 
by R. A. F. Mosquitos and Mitchell 
mediums which att&ckM German 
movements over toe Seine auid 
Orne riven and. highways from 
Amiens to Rouen.

Heavy bombers pressed toe most 
Intensive drive yet against toe 
(Sernian Army’s major transport 
junctions.

Halifax evening attacks on the 
Vairea railway yards at toe east
ern edge of Paris-were quiiddy fol
lowed up by two forces of heavies 
which hit the yards at Revigny, 
100 miles due east of toe capital,

> and Aulnoye, 20' miles this side of 
toe Bel^an border. Eight R. A. F. 
bombers and two fighters were 
losL

Revigny, one on of toe main 
routes from Meta to Saarbrucken, 
waa attacked twice last, week by 
American heavy bombere. Aul
noye ia on the main lines from the 
ihduatrial Ruhr to northern 

.France and from Bruasris to Paris.
^29 Planes Lost 

' The scope of the attack and the 
fury of toe German reaction waa 
indicated in toe loss of 29 planes 
from these two: attacks.

The long range campaign to 
knock out toe German Army’s oil 
supply was continued by two more 

, Lancaater-Halifax heavy forcea 
'* which bombed plants at Wcsaellng 

and Scholven-Buer, near toe 
Reich’s western border. Both 
had been hit before. .

In American attacks yesterday 
on flying bomb miperimental. sta
tions on toe (Jerman Baltic coast 
at Zlnnowits and Peenemunde, 600 

. miles from British bsaes, heavy 
'  daraagb was done. .

At Peenemunde, a hydrogen 
and three hydrogen peroxide 
planta were bombed hea'vlly, along 
with the experimental building 
center and toe power plant Both, 
ehemleala are used in Itumching

Livorno Captured 
By Clark’s Am fy

 ̂ (CoBttnned troos Page One)

Arezzo, sweeping across toa Arno 
river on a front of alx miles. An 
Allied communique said toe Brit
ish seized toe to-wn of Montevar- 
chi, 15 milea west of Arezzo.

'The capture of Ancona, a City 
vritb a normal population of al
most 100,000, was toe greatest 
success recorded by Polish troops 
since they stormed almost impreg- 
hqble Germsui portions at Monte 
Caks^o abbey at the start of toe 
RonieNjffenslve.

The mat troops entered the, .port
at 2:30 p.̂ rn.. yesterday after one 
column had oriven through to toe 
coast three milks above toe city, 
thus effectively clinching a hol<J 
u1>on it.

Even as toe vlctoridua forces 
pushed into Ancona o to^ P o lia h  
columns, strongly supporte<} by 
armor, were speeding on to. the 
north and west, taking the towns' 
of Agugliano and Camerano in 
stride.

Capture High Ground
In the upper ’Tiber valley. Eighth 

Army troops captured high ground 
southeast of Citta di Castello and 
made other gains.

Fauglia, Badalucco and Luciana 
fell to the Americana closing In 
upon Livorno from toe east.

Although the Germans have 
been working for eight months on 
their Gothic line, across toe Italian 
peninsula from aoove Pisa and 
Florence . to Rimtnl on the Adri
atic coast, it was learned that they 
have not yet completed It. For
midable positions have been built, 
however, in all mountainypassea by 
the approximately 20,OM labor
ers. , '

’The Gothic line follows a chain 
of toe highest mountains In north
ern Italy and la said to be 50 miles 
deep at points.

About Town
Harold Maher  ̂ UMlar f  Weights 

and measures .for the town of Man-^ 
Chester, Is. th New London today 
for toe jroml-snnual meeting of toe 
Connecticut State Sealers Asso
ciation. It is being held in toe Gam 
convention hall a t . Ocean Beach 
Park. He has as his guests at toe 
session Belectmer. Jack Gordon 
and Cecil England and Town ’Treas
urer George H. Waddell.

■  '  V

Patsy Anne Leduc waa guest of 
honor at a birthday lawn party 
held at her home on Edmund atfeet 
last. Saturday afternoor^ There 
were 35 guests present Games 
were played and refreshments 
served festurlM  a birthday cake 
with four candles. Patsy received 
many gifts.

Private Edward'  Jarvis, of 34 
Perkins street former crane op
erator for toe Alexander Jarvis 
Ck>mptoy, arrived home Sunday on 
furlough from Camp Planche, New 
Orleans,jLa. .

Seaman Second Class George E. 
WllBon,'"of 30 Eldridge street, has 
been granted leave following com-
Sletion of basic training at toe U.S.

raval ’Training Station, Camp 
Sampson, N. Y .

Second Lieut AUm L. Cone, son 
Of Mrs. Elsie Cone, of 156 Summit 
street, will soot» complete an in
tensive course in combat flying at 
toe Army Air Field at Alexandria, 
La. He Is a navigator on a Flying 
Fortress. He graduated from Man
chester High school In 1942.

Pfc. Miller Haugh. son of Mr. 
and Mra Samuel J, Haugh, of 31 
Edgerton street, has been pro
moted to toe rank of (Jorporal at 
Camp Blandlng, Florida. He en
tered service on October 5, 1943, 
and was formerly employed at toe 
Nlles-Bement-Pond plant In West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Francis J. Baust, toe for
mer Miss Julia Mitchell, of 90 
Woodbridge street. Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon A. Baust and fam
ily in Wilmington, Del.

’The building committee of An- 
derson-Shea post of toe 'Veterans 
of Foreign Wars is planning the 
demolition of toe home, the former 
Loomis place at Manchester 
Green. ’This building was d'e 
stroyed by fire last March and toe 
remaining sUoicture will be re
moved from the foundation by toe 
Alexander Jarvis Co. ’The commit- 
tee will grant permission to any 
member to remove and salvage 
any lumber or flxturps they desire. 
Plans for a new clifbhouse on toe 
/am e site are underway.

♦

/\ BIrrI UpiPetB Card Game
# -

V

The explosion of two munitions ships in toe Port Clhicago harbor 
in California during the night broke up a card game in progress at 
the Palace club when a shell tore through toe ceiling, scattering 

cards, chips and players as it biiried itself in toe floor without ex
ploding. Seth Rohrer, club owner, holds the shell and views toe hole 
it made in the celling, as Claude Lackey looks on. (AP wirephoto).

The Home Nurse
By Mary Beard

OIreotor, NorBag 8«rvle »

Dork Snimoer Glasses Hurt Eyes 
If Hoed VnsparlBgly 

Grandma, in her ounbonnet, 
could boe for hours In the glare 
of toe sun, and never toink of her 
eyes, but toe modern bareheaded 
Victory gardener leaves her head 
uncovered, and puts on dark glass
es.

’The fad o f wearing dark glass
es continuously while out o f doors 
in summer has spread with* toe 
fashion In suntan complexionk and 
painted lega It is unfortunate that 
so many people, either through 
Ignorance or carelessness, will 
abuse their eyes by subjecting 
them to cheap dark glosses. 'There 
Is no way of estimating how 
much harm if being done by this 
fashion fad, but doctors say that 
it is considerable. ’The wearing 
of dark glasses every Ume one 
goes out in toe sun has a ten
dency tc make toe eycf oversen
sitive to light. If continued oVer 
a long period, this weakrtto* In
creases.

Have Glasses Ground \  
’The home . nurse should teacT 

her family that it is. just as im
portant to have a doctor’s advice 
about wearing dark glasses as 
about glosses, to cdrrect a vision

defect. I f be advises dark glasses 
at all, it will probably be only 
for rare occasions of extrema ex
posure, such as a day on toe wa
ter, or toe glaring sand of toe 
beach. .

When d u k  glasses are required 
they should be prescribed by toe 
doctor, and fitted to toe eyes ot 
the individual. Unless they are 
of a special quality of glass, they 
may actually Interfere with vision.

'ITiose who wear glasses habit
ually to correct a vision defect, 
should have dork glasses ground 
by toe same prescripUon, so that 
they, may never be without their 
correqMon. ’This la especially Im
portant for those who drive cars. 
Car drivers should never wear 
dark glasses at .night . t o  avoid too 
glare of headlights, as they are 
certain to cloud toe vision to 
aome extent, and may cause an 
accident.

Roofing-AibettoB 
Siding and RofR 
Wool Inanlatioa

Expert 
fOBinateeB.
No obUgatioa tar ■■ 
Writou

7 3

Burton Insnlatiiig Gtwj
180 Oxford St.

PboDo Harttevi 88-68U

Espotdbs

Culinary Workers Strike Ends

Los Angeles, July 19-s(T—A 
strike of AFL ■ culinary workers 
that has kept eating and drinking 
places at the Ambassador hotel 
closed since Jtme 29 has ended. 
Workers agreed yesterday to 'Iet 
the War Labor board settle a dis
pute with management over s  
union shop sgreCmenL '

POOFIMC
l\& S ID IM C

• Estlmatos Preoly Olvaa.
• Woricmanshlp Oaoraatooi,
• Highest Quality Materials
• Time Payments ArroageC

A. A. DION, INC
c o n t r a c t o b s

299 Autumn SL TsL 4888

L

A truck owmed by Mbriarty 
Brothers dropped a wheel this 
morning in front of toe Municipal 
building. ’The truck skidded about 
15 feet and toe wheel was found 
neqrby. 'There was no damage 
donb- to toe truck and toe driver 
waa libi injured.

Progress is being rapidly made 
smpe/

Turnpike Gardeh^ apartments at 
toe corner of Oxford street anff 
Middle turnpike, west Irving R. 
Stich, o-wner and builder, hopes to 
have them completed and ready 
for occupancy by October of this 
year. The buildings will be con- 
struced of brick and each apart
ment will contain four or four and 
one-half rooms. No rental figure 
nas been announced.

M. Joseph Napoli, o f 22 Wil
liam street; WllUam A. Scudlerl, 
45 Durant street; Francis B. Reid, 
47 Middle turnpike, east; and Paul 
J. ACeto, of 691' Hilliard street, all 
with toe rating of Seaman, Sec
ond Class, have completed basic 
training at the U. S. Naval Train
ing Onter, Camp Sampson, N. 
T., and have been granted leaves.

Frank Zimmerman, Jr., a Juniqr 
Mechanical Engineer at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, has been 
elected the president of the Media
tor. which Is the inter-fraternity 
governing body at the university. 
He is a member of toe Sigma Al
pha Epsilon frateriiity and is al.so 
sports editor pf the, college year, 
book, the Nutmeg.

Hose No. S of toe South Man
chester Fire department, vflil drill 
Friday night at their house at 
6:30.

FRESH CANDY
POPULAR MAKES!

flRTM lUR

HALE'S SELF SERVE
. The Ori^nal In New England!

Advertiaement— i
Harriett’s Beauty Salon, 129

Center street, will be closed 
July 29th to August 14th,

from

'

GENERAL REPAIRS 
AND CARPENTRY 

PHONE 2-0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS 
182 School Street

THURSDAY SPECIALS! 
Soopine _____  , 23c
Sweetheart Soap 6 Bars 25c 
Sunbrite Cleanser

Read Herald Adys.

Yanks Give German 
Airmen Bad Beating

Rome, July 19.—(/P) — American 
16th Air Force bombers and fight
ers gave German airmen one of 
their Worst beatings in recent 
weeks by shooUng down at least 66 
enemy fighters over southern Ger
many yesterday while canying out 
smashing raids on an..aircraft /a c - 
tory at Friedrlchshiafen and an air 
field at Memmingen, 40 miles to 
the northeast.

As a result of toe victory, toe 
total score of enemy aircraft 
knocked down by Allied MediteN 
ranean-baaed planes in toe ' last 
three days was boosted to 114.

Allied air losses In all operating 
yesterday, which Included sweeps 
over northern It^ly and Yugo
slavia, wisre given-fftncially as 19 
planes.

'  Negroes Down 11 Plaoee
Eleven of toe enemy planes shot 

dpvfn  ̂yesterday fell to American 
Negro Mustang pilots In a furious 
20-minute battle against more 
than 100 aggressive Nasi fighters 
over toe Memmingen airdrome, 
where Flying Fortresses dropped a 
compact pattern of bombs.

Simultaneously Liberators bomb
ed toe Manzell Dorntigr works, toe 
headquarter of toe ^ a t  Dornler 
Aircraft company at Friedrich- 
shafen, while their Lightning as-

L. LIBERTI & SON
»59 FRONT STREET HARTFORD

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Sidewalks — Drivewajrs — Cement Steps.

All Kinds of Cement Repairing. •

y Tel. Manchester 2-0811 
Tel. Hartford 6-0883

^  6 Cans 25c
12-Oz. Pnokage

Elastic Starch 3 Pkgrs. 25c
Swanadown

Cake Flour PkK. 25c
Sauerkraut Q..i„29c

Domino Ginger Ale 
3 quart bottles 25c

(Contents).

robot bombs. A railyard _cort--vdrove off enemy fighters
which Tried to interfere. Both thesePeene-Straslund, northwest o f  

munde. also was bombed.
A t Zinnowltz; good hits were 

scored on 'more than half of toe 
.17 buildings in the station.

Heaviest Robot Bomb 
^Attack Since First Use

Londem July -19— London 
and southern England were tar- 
geta of the greatest" 24 hour tobot 
hdfnb attack last night and today 
since toe German weapon i first 
was loosed June 15.

General. Elsenhower’s invasion 
headquarters interpreted toe at
tack aa _an effort to divert tbs 
mighty pace o f Allied air power 
<-.-hich baa been stunning German 
troops acrooB toe channel with an 
unnrc'cedented deluge of bomba.

JTbe number of fiying bombs, 
launched from the Calais coast o f 
France, Increased noticeably with 
tha otart of toe British offensive 
fettov Oaaa sad It was uppstont

targets previously had been bomb
ed oi.Iy by Britain-based U. 8. 
Eighth Air F(»«e and R.-A- F. 
planea. ; ‘

In toe Memmingen air battle 
Messerachmltt. 100a and 110s and 
Focke Wulf 190l came out of toe 
sun In a solid formation, made one 
vicious pass at toe last formation 
of Fortreaaes pver toe airdrome, 
tumsd-and reformed and then 
came In from behind firing cannon 
and rockets.

No Injnriea la Derallmeat

Dolhort, Texas,' July 19—.(ff)-- 
1716 Rock Island rallroad*B weiff̂  
bound Golden State Limited 
plunged off toe tracks iwven miles 
Mst of here without ’ Injuring a 
paaoenger. TWelve coacliss, and 
okicplng ears of the train left the 
rails Iste last night after toe loco
motive and twd cars had cleared 
a split roU.

YOUR FIRST IMPORTANT 
PURCHASE— TOGETHER-

She will want to select the style: yon 
will want to be certain of the utmost 
in diamond beauty, brilliance and 
high quality for what you pay. You 

_ will both hie gloriously ha^py in the 
choice of an engagement-w<(dding 
ring ehsemble frpm our^selectlon! 
Step in and see what we have to offer 
. . . well be glad to serve you.

Hale's Bread Loaf 6C
Gold Medal ' ,Flour 25-Lb.Basr $1.29
Fresh Squash Lb. 3C
Fresh Celqi7 Lfe. Bch. 19c
Native Corn Dos. 45c
Fresh ■ '.

Carrots or Beets Bch. 7C
Fresh Cucumbers u lOp
Watermelons Lb. 5C

HEALTH MARKET
Small

Roosting' Ckickons ~̂Lb. 46c
• • •FISH

Cod 
Pollack 
Clams 

Z lF illc t i
Frosiad Fillets ond  ̂

Codfish Cakes iiu Packages

Mackerel 
Holibut 
Smelts ' 
Salt Cpd

Haddock

The .thing I like best 
about my job (except the 
pay ^checks) is people^ 
Guess that’ra  good tmug,
lince I have to datl with them by dm himdivda 
fvery day. Of Mura., aome of them an gnachy, 
and a very few are nnreaaonable,. but take ’am by 
amd laige, tho pnblie ia made t i  a booto af 
mighty good acouta.

IMJ

Yaaterday, for oztmple, I waa way. behind odMdrfa 
on my ten o'clock run. I couldn't help k . . .  got 
bold up by the loneett convoy of Anny trucka you 

‘ ever saw in your life, but tbo euatomen along tho 
line couldn’t know about that New you’d axpeol 
all ibeae folka to be a little aoro abort having to 
aland around on one foot for all that timo. But net 
more thap one or two out of the thirty-add folka 
that had to wait acted aa though they -wen ton. 
That’a a pretty good indication of iba way paeple 
behave, if yon aik mo.

Like diey tty en the radio, though . , .  PtopU  ora 
funny. 'Ihere are iomo things you just can't seem 
to grt 'em to do. Tm thinking of stepping back ia 
the bus when they get aboard. We’-ra i>^  trying to 
sell that idea since Petri Harbor . . , becauae it 
mtkea everybody more comfortable, leta more pa*. 
aengeft ride, and enables the driver to tee to tha 
right. 'With sombody would think up some way to 
leli folka about that so they’d take it to heart.

immimm
Speaking of people In meral. it*a notieeahla how 
much v o ft  sensible tho talk about. the war :ia.-> 
getting these days. I can't help overhearing a lot 
of conVertatidn in a day's driring. Well, last 
year abeirt (hit time there was a good deal ot groua- 
ing about rationing, tho dimout, and oceaaipnal air 
raid practice drills. It’s different. Everybody teems 
to be full of quiet cenfldence, hot n o b ^  leema to . 
be foaled with the idmi that we hare, an easy timo 
ahead. Right now, of eovm t, there’s -a let m talk 
abort Vietoiy Caraena, but moat of tbe- cenrena* 
tion has to (to with.buring War Boniia. Tm bfqring 
more mmlf, snd keeping 'em, so ia my Compai .̂ . 
That’s m  ipiiit, too, if you aA ma.

r*

. v - i .
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War noM

W n C  — BaekoUfe WW«;t 
— B r o n z y  ^atloe*.

'  Mowo: WNBO-Parade of SUra. 
r^itU—'WTIC—Stella DaUaa. J

UPTIC — tiOrenao Jonea;'i 
in>RC —  Ad Liner; WNBC . 

,  Tima Vlewa the Newa. . 
t : * ; 45—W n c  — Young Wl<Tder| 
r  Brown; WNBC — TJnlted Preaa
I ' B-OO—W n C  —When A Girl Mar- , 

Yiee; WDRC -  News; Ad Liner;  ̂
|> WTHT — Newa; Muaic; WNBC 

1 -i-Yerry and tiip Plratea. ^
B:ltt—WTIC -T We Love and 
Learn. WNBC — Dick Tracy. | 

8 :80—W n C ''— dust Plain Bill;; 
W D RC  War Commentary; 
siaaeball Scores; WTHT — Tom 
Mix- WNBC — Jack Armstrong. 

6;45_LWTIC — Front Pa6«> P®*"'
’ roll; WT)RC — Swoon or Croon; 

WTOT — Superman: WNBC — 
Sea Hound.

«:00—News on all stations.
6:15—vn'IC  — History in the 
Headlines: WDRC — Lyn Mur- 

' ray’s Music: WTHT — Muaic. 
\Concert Hour: WNBC -  Sport* 
and Scores Race Result*. 

etM—WenC — Strictly Sports; 
UTORC — Jack Stevens; WNBC
__\ Hull’s Program of Song:

.... NeWs: Parade of Stars, 
fe 6;46VWTIC — Lowell Thomas;
I WDRC — W'orld Today; News, 

BT48C —'Henry J. Taylor.
t . v.QO__WTIC — Chesterfield Mu-
L  ale Shop: WDRC — I Love a 

MyMery: WTHT -  Fulton ^ w -  
la ilr.; WNBC — Connie Bos
well Sh6w. _

7:18—W”i*IC — News; WDRC —

John Nesbil —  Passing Parade; 
WTHT—Musical Quia.

7‘ 3 (> _W 'n c  — Emil Cote’s Glee 
Club; W'DRC — Easy Aces; 
WTHT — Miislc: WNBC — Lone 
Ranger.

7 .45—WTIC— H. V. Kaltenbom.
gjoo—WTIC — Mr. and Mrs. 

North; WTDRC — Allan Jones 
and Frankie Carle’s Orchestra: 
WTHT — Cecil Brown; WNBC 
__Paul Neilson.

8:15—WTHT — War G a r d e n  
Forum; WNBC — Lum and Ab-

.'jier. _  ,
g;3Ci_WTIC — Beat the Band; 

iVDRC — Dr. ClTHstian: News: 
WTHT — New*; Castles In the 
Air; WNBC— My Best Girls.

9-00- -W TIC — The Allan Young 
Show; WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show: WTHT — Gabriel Heat- 
tcr; WNBC — Dunninger.

0-15_VVTHT Screen Test.
9-30 -  WTIC — Mr. District At- 

tom ev: WDRC — The Mildred 
Bailv Show: WTHT - -  First 
Nighter; ' W'NBC Spotlight 
Band.*: Story Teller.

10 :00—WTIC — Democratic Na- 
tlonal Convention on AH • »ta- 
tjona.

1 1 ;( io _  WNBC— News.
1 1 ;15_^WDRC — Ned Calmer and 

William Shirer: WNBC —  The 
Music You Went.

11:30—WTIC —  News: WDRC — 
Invitation to Music; WTHT — 
Ne\t-s: Music. .

11:45— WNBC — Gay a a n d g e s  
Orchestra; News.

1 2 :00—WTIC—Design fpr Danc
ing: News; WDRC -i- News; 
WTHT — News.

A llN e tw o r k s  A r e  C a rryin g  
D em ocra t Sessions T od a y

Dmoermtie Con^^Uon '*’!?«W y,Jh* BLU. m  U “ Id foj^tte 
|6Mion broadcaata to all net*

^ h igh t. 10 :00—Speaker* Mr*, 
rlas W. Tlllett North Caro- 

and Temporary Chairman, 
Robert 8; Kerr of Oklahoma, 

riaynoter. ,
B.. nursday, 1 p. m.—Address of 
^^Pmnanent Chairman, Sen. Samuel 
i*>. Jackson of Indiana, and report 

. platfprm.
Other Thursday programs: ,

10:45 a. m.—Rep. Nor* 
an. New Jersey,' addressing wo- 
aen delegates.

HB8. 11:30 a. m.—Session pre-

CBB, 4:45 p. m.—Sec. Frances 
Perking talk.

MBC, 6:15 p. m.-.-8ummary and 
ilBtervlews.
; Note; Above subject to change 

lor devriopments.

N e#  York, July 1».— The 
‘6 n t  night session of the Demo- 
«ratle National convention Is 

I ■•ebeduled Tor all networks at 10 
B '^tfock tonight Length of the 
ihcM deast to include the keynote 
!>B*6reae of Gov. Robert 8, Kerr, 
'tHMNiraty chairman, will be gov- 

h iened by the proceedings.
tThansmission will be continued 

ay, afternoon and night 
^Wdt>h made to carry
■ ea  through FYlday If neceasary. 
••Besnever, the broadcast schedule 
■far that day has not been set up 
'•.waiting developments. ' .

Of the commentators at the as-

Republlcans, ha* sent its sport* 
expert. Harry Wismer, who began 
his network. career as a football 
announcer. ’Thus, he I* gaining 
bis first experience a* a color com
mentator and interviewer at * 
political convention.

Prayers of one-minute duration, 
delivered by clergymen o f the 
various faiths, now are opening 
end closing the broadcast day of 
Buttons on NBC. Under the plan, 
already in effect via WEIAF. New 
York. UTAM, Cleveland. and 
KOA, Denver, each, sUtion would 
use recordings to meet its own 

' time schedule.

LisUnlng tonight (Wesnesday): 
NBC — 8 Mr. and Mr*. North: 
8:30 Beat the Band; 9 Alan Young 
Comedy; 9:30 District Attorney 
. . . CBS—8 Red Barber « id  Alan 
Jones; 8:30 Dr. Christian; 9 Jack 
Car*on Show; 9:30 Mildred Bailey
Companv J__  ̂ • BLU —7 Contiee
BosweirShow; 8:30 My Best GTrls; 
9 Dunninger's Broadcast: 9:80 Jan 
Garber ^ n d  .- . MBS — 8:30
Xavier Cugat Music: 9:15 Screen 
Test: 9:3(1 First Nighter.

Thursday programs: NBC — 
10:30 a. m. Finders Keepers Quiz; 
4:30 'p. m. Lorenzo Jones . . . 
CBS—9:15 a. m. Sing Along: 4 p. 
m. Broadway Matinee . . . .  BLU 
—9 a. m. Breakfast Club; 12 noon, 
Glanwr Manor . . MBS—12:30
p. m., U. S. Navy Band; 4:30 p. m. 
Waves Variety.

II State, Hartfords 
Offers New Show

*1- ' Get in on the fun by visiting the 
|-{| •livcondltioned State Theater, 

Bhrtford, sUrting Friday, and 
I'i* Viewing the greatest laugh show 
I in a decade! It’s titled "Keep ’Em 

I J: Laughing” . . . and' brother, it 
‘ ' does! A cast of 40 headline Broad- 
I way enterUiners gi’ve you the 
1 armeiest, laugh-infested moments 
’  you’ve ever enjoyed. Head-lining 
■ the show is "Lionel Kaye,” "The 
/D affy  Auctioneer,” in person, with 
'.-a singing, dancing, cavorting cast 
: ,‘o f 40 Ulented screwballs, in a joy- 
,4unmed Jamboree! To add to the 

, jjay festivities, Kaye also gives 
. ; away 3250 daily in cash and prizes 
' to memh«r8 In the audience who 

Wish to participate in his shenanl; 
gans Also Included in the big 

I ii merry show is Wally Ward with 
1 ^.Idit* Milford ‘n "Fun on the Keys” ; 

*; Morey Amsterdam, a star of Mu-
]f tual’s "Laugh and Swing Club” ; I. June liorraine, "Princess of Mim

icry” ; , Joe, Lou and Marilyn,-and

Wapping

Former Pastor 
Here, Director

m

Rev. Earl E. Story to Be 
In Charge o f  the Willi- 
mantic Camp Meeting.
Rev, Earl E. Story, superlnUnd-

ent of the Norwich District,.. Ik
president oK^he .WiHimantlc Camp 
Meeting Association, which opens 
its summer asserhby and Christian 
service Institute Simday, July 23, 
at the Willlmantic Cahm Grounds. 
This will mark the 85th year of 
the camp meetings, and it la hop
ed a large number will plan t<? at
tend as many of the sessions ' m  
possible during the period July 23 
to July 30 The theme is 'The 
Church in the World of Tomor’- 
row.” ,,

The worship service Sunday 
morning at 10:30 will be in charge 
of Dr. Story. Services Sunday af
ternoon ai 2:30 and In the evening 
at 7:30 w in be high-lighted by ad
dresses by Dr. Philip L  Frick, 
pastor of the . First Metholist 
Church. Wllllamstowm, Mass., who 
has preached at the camp meet
ings, in former years.

Week-Day Services 
WeeU-day services will open 

with the nine o’clock chapel hour, 
in charge of ministers on the camp 
ground. At 9:45 each day Rev. M. 
F. Eller and his staff will be in 
charge of the young people’s hour. 
Miss Grace Thomas and her as
sistants will conduct the children’s 
period at the same time. At 10:45 
a. m. and 2:30^p. m. there will be 
lecture periods on the general 
theme. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
of the South Methodist church of 
this town will take for his subject, 
"Social and Ecoriomlo Aspects,’’ at 
the 10:46 a. m. lecture hour Mon
day: Rev. W. E. Lowther of Trin
ity Church, Norwich, will speak on 
"The Ministry,” Tuesday: Rev. O. 
L  Monson of, Wllllniantic, "Evan
gelistic Opportunities.” Wedn/B- 
day: “World Peace,” Rev. Eller of 
Jewett cilty,_. Thursday, and on 
Friday. “ Spiritual Foreps at 
Work,” Rev. J. M. Harrell of Bal
tic. ,

Recreational Periods 
Recreational periods will be 

held every afternoon at 3:30, and 
teach evening at 7:30, with Dr. 
Frick Monday evening: Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns, of Hazardville, for
merly of tile North Methodist 
church o f this town preaching on 
Tues<^ay evening; Rev. F. A. 
Dyckman of Rockville, Wednesday; 
Rev. O. W. Bell of New London, 
Thursday and Rev. Dr P. Hucka- 
bee, Friday. Rev. Huckabee has 
recently been accepted as a U. S. 
Army chaplain.

Sunday. July 30, the sermon at 
10:30 will be delivered by Bishop 
L  O. Hartmarr, who was elected 
bishop at the conference held this 
spring in Ocean Grove, N. J., to 
s\icceed Bl,shop Oxnnm.

VoiitJi Servlee July 30 
Rtev. R. G. .Belcher of Asbury 

Church. Warwick R. I.. . will 
speak at the traditional youth 
sendee Sunday evening, July 30, 
and *U young people In the dis
trict are urged to attend this serv
ice, and, if po.sslble, to spend the 
week at the camp ground.

Special occasions planned dur
ing the week will be the commu
nity sing. Saturday evening with 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Dahlquist of 
Greenwich, R. I., in charge; Tues
day, July 25. ministers of the dU- 
trict.-and their wives will be 
'tuesis of Dr. and Mrs. Story.

Thtir.sday the Women’s Socie
ties of Christian Service in the 
district will have a special pro
gram, with Mrs. C. S. Johnson 
district president in charge:

s of loteregt to Local Wo pie
„ S t a c k ”

Sandwiches Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertisement—

If your husband or son Is a 
"Dagwood,” why not try these: 

“Siack”  Sandwiches
Eight large round soft buns, 1-2 

cup prepared mustard, 2 pounds 
assorted sliced ready«to-serve 
meats (bologna, liver sausage, 
spiced ham, tongue, ham, salami, 
etc.), 1 cup pickle relish.

Split buna crosswise; spread 
fibttom slices lightly with mus
tard. Pile alternate slices of 8 
or 4 different kinds of ready=to- 
serve mteats on bottom slice of 
each bun,. spreading slices with 
relish and ' mustard. Place bun 
tops on sandwiches. Makes 8 
sandwiches. (Instead of buns, 
sliced white, rye,' pumpernickel, 
etc., bread may be used.)

Prepared Meat Sandwich 
Suggestions \

Compose a club-style sandi^ch 
with old-fashioned meat loaf, to
mato sittees, watercress or lettuce.-

Dice cooked ham and salami, 
moisten with salad dressing.

Place sliced pimento olives on 
bra,unschweiger liver-sausage.

For an open-faced aupper sand
wich, ^ramble eggs and add diced 
New England cooked specialty 
and a touch of onion. Serve on 
toast.

Double-decker sandwich with, 
egg salad filling In one- layer and 
several thin slices of pickle-and- 
plmento meat loaf In the other 
layer.

CHiopped dry sausage, diced 
celery and ctiiumber, with mayon
naise enough to moisten.

In preparing meat sandwiches, 
remember that several thin slices 
make for easier eating than one 
thick- glice.

Q weRDom i^
We grow more astonished each year to discover with what great 

rapidity beans will grow. One lay they’ve Just barely bem n to 
show and two days later they're past their prime. Maybe there is 
something to this Jack in the Beanstalk after all. At any rate 
these past few days we’ve been running a race trying to .get them 
canned and have been wpndering how many of you are doing the 
same thing. Also wonder If it’s Just as much of an. effort for you 
to work with such glorious weather to tempt you out-of-doors. 
We’ve been meaning to ask for weeks, and now is as good a time 
as any to say that any favorite recipes you or your friends might 
have will be gratefully received and pisssed along to others by means 
of the column. . ' ' y

Leftover Meat 
Put to Use

and remaining IngredlentSi Pierce 
each frankfurter with a fork. Ar
range frankfurters in three-quart 
greased casserole. Pour sauce over 
frankfurters, cover and bake In 
moderate (350 degrees F.) oven 
for 1 hour.

Leg Make-Up That Rubs Off WIU 
Lose You Friends, Invitations

While In the Dewey-Richm|iB 
Company the other day I happen
ed to see a few of their beautiful 
collection of' diamonds,. And you. 
women wouldn’t be huioian If you 
didn't get as excited over them aa 
I-did. Each stone was perfect, ao 
full of life and sparkle you’d give 
airythtng to own one. Even the Wash Whit* Gloves
smallen. stones Don’t overlook the small things,
ly and pould be utlllMd with costume accessories, because oth-
larger ones or beautifully mounted j^p^^
In pairs or singly. j have gloves as clean as

-r— . [new—and It Is easy. But with
one way to perpetuate the beau- white and light-colored fabric 

ty o f lamp shades is the use of i gloves so prominent, in summer,

The girl who is invited back 
after a week-end visit is the one 
who keeps her painted legs away 
from freshly slip-covered chairs, a 
daintily upholstered chaise lounge 
and pride-of-the-horae bed covers 
and sheets.

I know, because, I’ve heard hos
tesses complain and even threaten 
to take in the latchstring.

No matter now adhesive your 
leg make-up, heat has a way of 
loosening its grip, particularly at 
the back o f the knees. Smack 
this .area of your legs against light 
Sllbretl upholstery fabrics and bed 
covers, and there are apt to be 
stains which hostesses are slow 
to forgive, the cleaning problem 
being what it la.

But this hazard is easy enough 
to avoid, if you’ll keep legs cleat 
of susceptible objects; will make 
sure that legs arc well-stripped of 
paint before you climb into the 
sheets.

There’* no way of washing off 
leg make-up without muddying up 
a basin or a bathtub, but the gin 
who wants another invitation to 
visit will remember to clean up 
the mess. She’ll remember to 
carry her own wash rag for re
movingmake-up, and she will not 
leave it behind for her hostess to 
bury.

transparent or chintz covers, still 
to be.found in many Stores. Other 
Ateps to be taken all year round 
to conserve lighting fixtures in
trude care of reflectors, bulbs, and 
bases. A dirty bulb uses up Just 
as much electricity as a clean one. 
but may give from 20 to 50 per 
cent less light.

In a large family', it may be 
wise to schedule the bath or show
er time for each member and to 
space the baths at ten-minute In
tervals. This is the method' used 
on shipboard to give everyone a 
fair chance at a limited number of 
bathrooms. The idea can be made 
more appealing to the small-fry 
by calling the scheduled time a 
"reservation,” ' Just as In the pre
war days of ocean liners.

Since there ia a 20 per cent dis
count on the remaining stock of 
iceboxes at Potterton’s, 539 Main 
street, if you DO need an icebox 
why not take advantage of this 
bargain and get one. You'll have 
a choice of three different models.

be sur* to wash them frequently 
—as soon aa they are the least bit 
soiled. This should be as automat
ic in summer as washing out your I 
stockings at night. ' '

cut down the work of washing and 
Ironing. Of epu'rae they have to be 
laundered- regularly,, but their 
small ^ z e  makes them easy to 
keep'Clean with a minimum o f ' 
labor. /

' ---------  X /
In \he fall, a good sujt Is Just 

about 'yout most preclptis poasea- 
sion so it's a good Idea to buy 
carefully. You're spire of quality 
at Mentgotpery Ward and the new 
fail suits that have Just come in 
are fhe loveliest, warmest shades. 
You won’t bevable to resist, espe
cially at priced, from $10.98 to 
3^4.98. The sizes are 12-20.

Turning a drab or shabby room 
Into' the sprgihtleai spot in the 
house la a cinch, if j^ou'll use the 
gay w a ll. paper aJipUque—it’s 
ready cut and pasted—-and repeat 
whatever applique desigpi you pick 
in chintzes, potted plants and 
other easy-to-swlng Ideas. Maybe 
you have a bedroom that needs a 
spruce-up? Pick a morning glory 
applique, put a wreath of it over 
the mirror of your dressing table 
and use' some more of the appli^iie 
as a border or ti panel your cldset 
door. Paste a couple - of morning, 
glory motifs under the glass top 
of your dressing' table. Choose a 
morning gloiy chintz and make 
tosa-on pillows for your bed: a, 
cushion fo r  your dressing table

Every woman likes to keep her 
hands looking nice but sometimes 
with the hot, drying weather and. 
much gardening it’s hard to do. 
If you’re smart, though, you'll 
use hhnd’ lotion freely. Quln'n’s 
Pharmacy, 873 Main street, ' is 
selling the regfular dollar size of 
Hind's Honey and Almond /Lotion 
for only 69c so you can do ‘Just 
that. >

.'Out (ff shape sweaters and other 
worn knitted wear should not be 
oybrlooked, for the valuable wool 
from which they are made can be 
used again. Rip them up and re- 
knit Into new sweaters and scarfs 
for you or the children.

Leftover meat la usually some
what o f a problem. The recipes be
low are two very nice ways to ' 
solve such problems.

' Green Pepper Caseerole
3 cups leftover cooked meat 

(lamb or beef)
2 or 3 tablespoons fat 

Medium size can tomatoes 
1 very large onion

2 tablespoons sugar 
Parmesan cheese

3 tablespoons vinegar 
Salt and pepper

6 peppers 
Garlic .salt 
Chopped celery

Brown the meat' In fat with 
onion and celery, add the tomatoes, 
bread crumbs and the rest of the 
seasonings. Stir until well blend
ed. 'Fill ho^w ed out green peppers 
with the mnlxture, bake in casse
role in moderate oven for abnu> 20 
minutes. The cheese is optional, 
but/If desired, a light sprinkling . 
over the top of the casserole be
fore baking is very delightful.

(Tiicken Souffle
1 cup nllk
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour 

1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper

1 cup cold diced chicken or 
pork

1-4 cup fine bread crumbs
2 egg*

Make a sauce in double boiler 
with milk, butter, flour, salt and 
pepper. Turn into bowl add chick
en, crumbs and egg yolks beaten 
light Stir, then fold In egg White* 
beaten stiff. Put mixture In but
tered mold. Set mold In pan of hot 
water and bake In moderate oven 
30 minutes.

It's not too early to begin plan
ning school wardrobes. Get a head 
start on fall by seWing outfit* now 
for those first cold days and avoid 
that last minute rush when school 
does begin. ,

Quirk Henry^r-Yhe Soap 
The return of Mrs. Culex ( moa-, , 

qutto to you) suggests anotherj 
use for left-ov'er soap scraps. Ac  ̂
cording to L. O. Howard, entomo.- 
ogl.st of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, moist soap helps take 
the itch out of mosquito bites. All 
that is needed is to wet the soap 
and rub it gently on the puncture. 
Any kind of soap wiW do. The 
same , treatment is recommended 
for bites of othdr insects also.

The old blanket has life in it yet. 
Cut least shabby part into a 
square And bind with ribbon fo ( 
a baby blanket, or use smaller sec- 
’tioiu' for a smart new knitting 
bag. Several layers bound to
gether, make useful pot holders.

The darling matched plaque seta 
at McGlll-Onverse are ever so 
attractive and—useful to boot. 
One pair combines a barometer on 
one half and a thermometer on th r 
other. And only 31.80! Another 
pair, a hunting dog and a mallard 
duck, may be used for banging or 
for tea tiles.» You’ll love the 
Disney plaques, we know, as well 
a* other fascinating item* in' the 
window. A must for summer 
housekeepers ia a gaily , painted 
waterproof cork cosuiter and mat 
set.

Individual Ham Ldavee 
(Serve* 6)

'̂i'en^Boda crackers, crumbled, 3-»

Linen Savers

Circus Troupers 
Reach Sarasota

A surprise party Was given in 
honor of David Collins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Asher Collins of Sullivan 
avenue, and Mervln Waldron, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Waldron 
o. Clark street, Wapping. who are 
to leave April 20 for the U. S.
Navy. About 100 friends and rela
tives attended, refreshments were 
Served, and dancing followed. A 
purse of money was given both Sarasota.. Fla.. July 19.—iVPi— 
boj!s. The tra^tiqnal phrase ''the show

Fire HThief anc Mrs. George F. ; must go on” was echoed today by 
Enes and daughter Georgina and Ringllng circus troupers in Sara- 
Mrs. Charles N. Enes, of Sullivan; sota winter quarters as they sur- 
avenue, Wapping, returned home , vey^d flre-b!i*tercd wagons and 
Sui^ay after spending a few days remnants of damaged seats, poles 
m Concord, N. H. j canvas

William Shuteran of Barber H ill, performers and roustebout*
arrived home yesterday from the 
worst disaster in circus history-

Unused linens turn yellow from 
age. rap them in black paper 
and keep them in a cool place to 
avoid thi* danger. Do this with 
best table cloths and "hope chesjt” 
linens.  ̂ '

FMi Feats

Nancy M. Gill of 184 Sigourney 
street. Hartford, have applied for 
a' marriage license.

Mrs. Frank Krist- and infant 
son. Robert Fra..cis Krist, have 
returned home from the Hartford 
hospital.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet at the South Windsor Town

: others. On the screen is "Johnny j  Hall for the making of voter* on
Doesn’t Live Here Anymore” with 

♦i Simone Simor and James Ellison.
'Ihere will he .a midnight, show 

t^on. Friday only. '

I^rcraft Worker 
'*■ Still Hiccoughing
I J i  Los Angeles. July 19- 
IWdLaanrehce Schone. 31-year-old alr- 
h | $ta ft wbrker.-went into his tenth 
t ; laay of hiccoughing today. ''
I ^ e  'apasms' abated briefly yes-

^erday after inJecUoiui of glucose 
Sto Us intestinal tract but later 

limed at an accelerated rate. _ 
Dr. Lloyd P. Taln^er. his phys’i- 

■aid: “1 aln going to con- 
.Uie glucose treatment every 
,hours for "38 hours. . If 

iio*«n’fr“ w6>k. I Just don’t  
’ what to do.”

July 21, 1914, on Friday, fron 5 
p. m.. to 9 p. m. If you need trans
portation call Lloyd. S. Grant, 
chairman, or Lawence Dow,, sec
retary of the Republican Town 
committee.

the fire which swept their main 
tent at Hartf^ad, Conn., July 6, 
taking the lives of more than 180 
persona and injuring 200.

Many of the workers were ban
daged and limping as they went 
about their work, but none doubt
ed that the red and yellow carava 
wquld take to" the road again this 
year.

To pre-cook flilh for ftSh cakes 
or casserole dishes, tryy'steaming 
it on a rack instead oLhoiling. By 
steaming, the fish will retain more 
of the vitamin* ana mineral*. A 
piece of cheesecloth placed under 
the fish will mnkb It easier to lift 
out without p ick ing .
____________ .Z__________

Grilled Frankfurters with— 
Topimtoes

Four tomat^s, 1 minced onion, 
1 teaspoon salt," 1-2 teaspoon mus
tard, 2 tablespoons salad oil, 12 
frankfurters.

Slice tomatoes. Arratfge in shal
low pan and sprinkle^ with onion. 
Mix aalt and mustard thorcugUy, 
add oil and sprinkle this mixture 
over tomatoes..Grease broiler'rack 
and grill frankfurters and sliced 
tomatoes until lightly browned. 
Serve between toasted rolls.

Barbecued FraoKfutters
One arid one-half pounds lai^ge 

skinles* frankfurters, 1 large eon- 
ion, 2 tabl'iapooTA vinegar, 1 table
spoon all-purpoB<; enriched flour, 
1 1-2 tablespioons Worcestershire 
sauce, 2 teaspoons salt, .1 teaspoon 
papriks„ 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 2 
teaspoons chile powder,. 1-7 cup 
tomato catsup, 2 teaspoons brown 
sugar, 2 teaspoopf water.

Put onion through food chopper, 
using fine knives. Blend v in e^ r 
and flour and cembine with onion

se Scraps To 3Iake X
Interesting Dollties .

A prettily set stable adds tc the I 
pleasure of eating, but that doesn't I 
mean it must always be covered I 
with a large cloth. In hot weather, I 
when the appetite must be enticed, 
the table will look cooler and more 
inviting if place mats or dbillies 
are substituted.

These smaller "linen”  pieces can 
be made of practically anything. 
They can be dye< and given a plain 
hem. A slmpie' crocheted border 
dresses tliem up more. Bias bands 
of checked or plaid or fib red  cot
ton cloth left over from aprona o# 
dresses liven table mat* made of 
sacking or other plain mateVlal.

Besides making the dining room 
look cooler, the individual settings

Chinese cabbage, high in vita
min content, can be used in m 1- 
ads.'fresh or finely chopped; in 
cooked dishes, creamed, scalloped, 
or buttered.

cup milk, 1 ef.g, beaten, 1-2 pound 
ground hain, 1-2 pound ground 
pork, 1 tablespoon chopped celery 
tops, 3 tablespoons finely chopped 
green pepper, 2 tablespoons finely 
chopp^  onion, 1 tqitajioon horse- 
radlM, 1-4 teaspoon pepper.

Pour milk over soda cracker* 
and let stand five minutes. Then 
add remaining ingredients and 
mix well. Pack mixture into sis 
greased large muffin pans. Bak* 
in moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
50 minutes.

%

For nutritious meal* try to ws« 
the followlhg foods each day: 
milk; meat, poultry, fish or egg.*; 
green, yellow and other vc* ’ - 
tables; fresh fruit, with c!ti ' 
fruit* often: whole grain, rc*toi 
or enriched cereals.

* i i|||iiin ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 

FOR THIS WEEK: ^  \
BACK i?EAT BOOGIE— , X  
NIGHT SPEClALr— /

HARRY
JAMES

_ZZ
7  7"^ ^

—̂ <5r Homemakers

Truck Drivers Idle

Pv't. Anthony Kra>vfaky, 25, son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Jos^h Krawlsky,
I of Long Hill road, waa killed in ac- 
I tton in Normandy, on June fl ac- 
I cording to an official telegram re- 
Icelved by his family. Pvt. Krawf- 
aky entered the Xrmy.Jan'. 8. 1943. 
He had previously worked at Pratt 
and Whitney and fbr his father, a 
tobacco grower. His brother. Ray
mond. 20, *8 now a private in the 
infantry in Engftmdr —  —. -

Jacob Wagner of Pleasant 'Val
ley, has been notified by a German 
shortwave broadcast that his son, 
Jacob Wagpier, Jr., . paratrooper, 
who wras reported missing early In 
the invasion of Normandy, is now 
a prisoner of w ar In Germany.

Do' the <4ame Good Job Your 
DmIs DIdr

Qblaboma City, July 19— (A’h— 
llPliitjr-nlne garbage truck drivers 

'  ,li*lp*ra are idle In a dispute 
the city administration ever 

gequeeted |I dally wage In- 
Clty Auditor F. O. Bak- 

ealled fqr a meeting today 
apt to convince the men 

ahould return to work until 
FCtty Oet)ficU ha* time to study 

ftoBsand.

hMT Cromwell is believed to 
haan-the^Srat .bnillUry leader

Advanced Headquarters Nor
mandy—(Jb—GI Joe..didn’t -take 
off for France without someone to 
bid.,him farewell and God Bleaa 
You! He went off to war with the 
farewells ind blessings of person* 
yodng and old.

"I don’t go for the mush,” said 
T-4' Edward<i J. Bowers, Kansas 
City. MOm- " but I got a kinda fun
ny feeling In my throat when these 
English folk, stood In front of their 
homes and waved us goodbye.
• "Many ©/.(l̂ them said 'We told 

your fathers goodbye. Do the good 
fcjob they did.’ ”  ,

Right to Delegate 
Authority Denied
Portland, Ore., '  July 19— , 

The relational Offfce of Price Ad
ministration’s right tq delegate 
awtliority to .local OPA ■ officials 
to. file treble damage action: suits 
has b^n  denied'by Federal dis
trict court. 1

In an oral opinion ip a treble 
damage suit against C. H. Wheel
er, logging boom operator. Judge 
Xnaiide McColloch ruled yesterday 
that the National OPA's.delega
tion of authority to the district 
OPA 'attorney was unauthorised 
and invalid.

The District- OPA said It would 
continue its present' program of 
filing treble damage suits for 
overcharges, and would appeal to 
the C ircuit/court'If final Judg
ment in the Wheeler cape Is based 
on the oral decision.

Ohio Delegste Dies*

C!hlcago, July 19.—OP)—John F. 
Nolan, 53;- Ohio delegate at lafge 
to the Democratic convention, died 
early today In^toe Walther MemO' 
rial hospital St buma and ehock, 
suffered when he stepped into 
bath tub of scalding hot water in 
his room at the .Lasalle hotel,' Ne-
l̂iih ia a Steubenylile, etteihiey.

The sort of house ffreee which 
has always had a very higl\ pop
ularity rating. The neat aide cloa- 
Ing, edgq^ with ric-rao trim, the 
big patch pocket makes It the kind 
of dress you practically Mvs In 
during aummer weather.

Pattern No. 8665 ts in sixes S4, 
36. 38, 40, 42. 44, 46 and 48L Size 
36 requires 4 1-2 lyards of 35 or 39- 
inch materlaL

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
Mttem number and size to The 
Manchester ITerald, Today's .Pat
tern Service. 1150 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19. N. Y.

FEATHER
CURLS

For Beauty and Comfort. 
Short, Face Flatterfnff and 
^  Easy to Manage. Make 
An Appointment Today!

Th* smart new lasue of the mid
summer atyle book — Fashion — 
has 32 pages of cool-Iooklng, crisp 
aew Bportwsair and snnunsr day 
frocks and acc essorise. Order your 
copy now. Pries 15 cents.

W u r l TIz e r

Pianof^nd 
AcQprdions At

K E M r S
INC.

FURNITURE A MUSIC 
7fS Maip St. TaL M80V " I I - .̂........ . ii'.i

THE LELY 
BEAUTY SALON

Blaade Turktaigton^ 
'PropristresB.

537 MAIN ST. CALL T4M
r r

AMOR— ^  ____
I’M GETTING MIGHTY LONESONE 

FOR YOU—
WE GIVE GREE^i) STAMPS.

I KEMPS
c n u o r p o r a t b d

I 763 MAIN STREET

WAYNE
KING

Furniture and Music

dliyillililllillHIlilllilHIIliillHIli

GREEN 
STAMPS

j

TElI 6680 
Home of Frisridaire

LOAFERS

X

New
Prints Ffur Lovdy 

New Drcsscs^^
Hollywood —  Vogue and Bntterlek ^ I te n i 

Service. -
HOURS: Dally 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

Saturday 9 A. M. • • F. M.
X  L ;■

CHENEY BROTHERS .
• REMNANt SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD '  MANCHBSTER

? | V f5 !^ B U R T O N 'S FO R  B E ST

841 Main St., Manchester

STOIPED SEERSUCKER

GUSTAFSON^S
BrownBUt Shoe Store

■M MAIN STRERT 
la  Dm  Jobasoa RIoek 

a

■\
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St. Louis Browns 
Blast Yank Jinx

Defeat New Yorjken by 
8  to 0  to iTake Three 
Came Lead in Ameri- 

m League.

May Co to Seattle

/B y Jack Hand 
( A . ^  Sports WHter)

The.“ Y a n l^  HOodoo”  that
I
is

aupposed to haunt the St. Louis 
Browns vanished m,thtn air today 
as Luke Sewell’s readers took 
charge of th* A m e ric^  League 
pennant race with a 3-gaib«^work- 
Ing margin. ' X .

Opening a long home stand and 
a vital 4-game series, the Brownie^ 

•.blasted Rra Roaer and Johnny 
Johnson for an 8-0 edge While Bob 
Muncrief worked hi* shutout 
charm for the third time, the sec
ond against the Yanks.

Although Verh Stephens, the R. 
B. I. king of the loop was out of 
the lineup, the pennant-atraved 
Browns uncorked a home run 
punch from Milt Bymea, Gene 
Moore and CThet Laabs in a 12-hit 
total for their fourth triumph over 
New York in 11 starta.

Maintains Its Mastery
Boston maintained its maatery 

over CSilcago, notching ah lltn  
straight at the Whit* Box's ex
pense on a 4-2 edge in 11 innings. 
(3ordy Maltzberger, leading pitch- 

,  er in the league, had a 6-game re
lief win streak snapped as' Tex 
Hughson picked up win No. 14.

Jimmy Outlaw's single scored 
Joe  Hoover from second base with 
the big run as Dethott took s  6-6 
hod over Wsshlngton in sn 11- 
frame twilight contest. Hal New- 
houser gained his 14th triumph In 
relief at Al (Tarrasquel’s expense.

A1 Smith stopped a 9th inning 
Philadelphia rally on* run short 
and hold on to pitch Cleveland to 
a 4-3 margin over the A*s. Don 
Black was Oontie Mack’s loser al
though first sacker Bill ' McGhee 

' did his best with four hit* for a 
losing cause. .

S t Louis's, more secure first 
{dac* tenant, th* Cardinals o f the 
National League, had Iltti* trouble 
in silencing l^ooklyn; 5-0, in one 
of two games played In Ford 
Frick’s circuit.

Mhx Lsinler turned back the 
Dodgers with four hit* but two 
were off the bat of Dixie Walker 
who boosted himself Into a tie for 
the betting lead with Stan Miisial 
at .354. Hal'Greeg suffered hi's 
11th defeat. Despite their disas
trous road trip, the Brooks drew 
,a crowd of 19,349 paid. - 

t Phil Weintrauh was the slugger 
man of the evening. Clouting S 
grand slam homer to account for 
four runs of New York's 6-2 mar
gin on Pittsburgh. The clout, Phils 
12th, hoisted the Giants’ first aack- 
er Into the runs batted In lead and 
assured Bill Voiselle of his 12th 

. victory and Fritz Ostermueller of 
his third setback.

Philadelphia, Boston, Cincinnati 
and Chicago were hot scheduled.

Eastern
W.

Hartford . . .  
Albany 
Williamsport .
Utica ............
Elmira . . . . . .
Binghamton . 
Wllkss-Barre 
Scranton . .

St. Louis .................55
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . 4 4
Pittsburgh ............. 41
New York .............4̂ 0
Philsdelphla ...........34
Chicago ............. . . .3 2
Brooklyn .................34
Boston .....................32

Amerlcaa
W.

St. Louis ..4 9
New York ............. 43
Boston- ..................... 44
Washington . . . . . . . 4 1
Detroit . . . . .  * . . . .  .41
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . 4 1
Chicago ...................36
Philadelphia ...........37

P A V ^
ID U U

Eastern
Hartford at Scranton 

. Albany, at.'Wilkes-Barre 
y tlM  at Williamsport 
Binghamton at Elmira. 

American
New York at-8t. Lsnils (night)— 

Bonham, (5-5) or Borowy (12-4) va
Potter (9-5).

Washington at Detroit— Leon
ard (9-4) vs. Overmlre (4-8).

Boston at. (Thtesgo—Bowman (8- 
8) vs. Grove (7-9).

Philadelphia - at Cleveland — 
^Christopher (4-9) vs. Klletnan (6- 
4) or Gromek (8-4).

,  . Nattonal
Chicago at Boston — Chlpmsn 

(8-8) vs. Andrews (9-7).
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night) 

—Walters (l5 -8 l or Konatanty (8- 
2) vs. Melton (6 4 ) .

Flttaburgh at niilsdelphia 
(night) —  Strlncavioh (6-1) or 
Roe (6-7) v*. Raffenaberger. (8-11). 

(Only ‘games scheduled).

To Otvn Bxhlbltlon

Rockfonl, U ., July 
hd

19—
Franciseff Segura and Billy Tal
bert. two of tha country’s topt-. 
-.mklrtg tennis players, will appear 
I a scriss o f Mbibltions at Oamp 

irant tonlghl They will opppse 
Pvt. Cteorg* Lott, former Ameri- 
:an Davia Cup playsr, and Capt 
Louis Reps.

Ben Roman

Although Ben Roman, pro at 
the Mancheeter Country club, fail
ed to qualify In the State PGA 
tourney at Race Brook Monday, he 
may etUl go to Seattle August 14 
to 90, to enter the National POA 
toume|r- Harry Nettlebladt, of 
Avon, won th* atato tourney when 
be posted a 142 for tn* 56 boles 
and Frank Sarro of Wampanoag 
was the second qualifier with a 
143. However, . there is a possi
bility that Roman will be named 
an alternate from .this etato. Ben 
Is In defense work in a d ^ ion  to 
his club berth and hasn't had the 
opportunity to play much golf al
though he has had.a 68 and a 70 
at the local courss. •

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, July 19—(jF)—At 
Capt. Dan ToppihgT'farewell tea 
party for the Brooklyn Tigers 
Monday, publicitor John McDon
ald. finally getting a chance to 
talk after sitting silently through 
the MacPhall and part of the 
Rickey eras with, the Dodgers, told 
this one; . . . During one of Rick
ey’s early, staff meetings the air 
was thick with optimism and B. R. 
finally .arose, spread his arms and 
announced; "I see pennants, pen
nants, pennants, more pennants 
than anyone has won In the history 
of baseball.”  . . . And Isn’t this a 
fine time to bring that up? , .
The Tigers, with 78 men ( ‘‘I didn’t 
say players,” explains Coach Pete 
Cawthon) already signed, feel con
siderable sympathy for the Boston 
Yanks and Cleveland Rams, who 
are having plenty of trouble round
ing up athletes;- Brooklyn went 
through it last year. . . . Incident
ally, that nickname ’Tigers”  came 
from the Insignia of Capt Top
ping’s Marine squadron.

Observation Poet
A Philadelphia golfer, Joe Zar- 

hardt, shot a 67 to win a tourna
ment the other d-.y and then went 
to a hospital for observation of a 
swelling on his neck. . . . Prob
ably he wanted to learn why It 
'wasn’t cm his heacL'

P. A . ŝ Win Ovet̂  Meriden Endees by 3 to
Aviles Wins 

Over Addeo
Mexican Punches Out a 

Decition in H artford;
Other Fight Results.
Hartford, July 19.—OF—Angel 

AvUes, 188, of Mexico City, won-a 
10-round decieion in a mabi bout 
hare last night from Freddie Ad- 
deo, 135, o f New York, who seem
ed to have superior fighting equip
ment but not th* knowledge of 
how to uai It against th* Mexi- 
oah's unorthodox style.

Addeo BSlled along nicely for the 
first two rounds, but the gestur
ing, mauling Avllss began using 
his swltch-hlttlng tactics and Ad
deo sprat most of the final rounds 
trying to figure out a way to get 
at his opponent

Charlie McPherson, 157, o f New 
York, stopped Tony Gray, 156, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., ln five rounds;
Vito Costa, 140, of New York 
scored a four-round knockout over 
George McKinney, l37 1-2, of 
Hartford, and Ba'by Simi, 145, of 
New York, looked impressive as be 
punched out a six-round decision 
over Henry Davis, 140, o f New 
Britain. ’

IMdie Rsardon, 196 1-2, o f Hart- m-mm
ford,sopened the show with a fotm- A
round decUion over his felloW ^  1 T U 1 1 U .1 .C  I T A I I C  
townsman, Joey Ferra, 198 1-9.

Champ Sitter^Upper

Great Lakes, IQ—Stomach musolea of steel help>cd. 18-year-eld William J. Froehllg set a new world 
record Irers for eltupe. 'The new. champion, who hails from KIngsford, Mioh., want up and down 6,566 
times. Itoger Harris, Chicago, th* recruit holding the champ’s ankles had to give up midway through 
the teat When hie legs went to sleep. . \ .

CapBcity Crowd WitoBafi-. 
es o f  Finest Con
tests So Far JJliis Sea- 
■on; Don Ballou on 
Mound for  Locals 
Gives Fine Exhibition.

; • -------  ̂ X,
’The Polish Americans eked out 

a 8 to 2 margin over the Meriden 
Kndees last night at the West Side 
Ovsl before a capacity crowd. 
Mickey Katkaveck's line single to 
left with Cliff Keeney on second, 
decided the ball game in the last 
half of the ninth Inning, as Keeney 
rrfmped home with the, deciding 
marker.

Don Ballou on the mound for 
the PA’e was eupsrb. Hs allowed 
only five scattered hits, one each 
Jn'the fourth and seventh frames, 
Imd three in the first half of the 
ninth, to account for the loser's 
only tallies of the game. Ballou’s 
opponent on the hill, AI Brasseau 
was guilty of Issuing free passes 
on eight occasions. Mike Forllne, 
a flrebailer took over In the eighth 
inning and looked like a world 
beater until the fateful ninth. The 
latter waa charged with the loss.

In winning, the locals gained 
sweet revenge for the defeat hand
ed them at the Silver City earlier 
in the seaaon. ,

Outstanding defensive play 
marked th* entire contest /#lth

Box SeoiW
PoMsS

Keeney, tb  . . .
Green, I f ........
Katkaveck, e . 
BycholskI, lb 
Dstadyk, 3b . 
Jacobs, -rf . . . .  
Becker, of
May, ss ........
Ballou, p

Totals

T 8 5

s * * * a

L o c a l S p ort  
C h a tter

Stanley Oryzh one o f the main 
reasons why the Machine Shop 
team Is undefeated in the Softball 
League leaves for the service 
Thursday morning. The loss of the 
stellar first baseman will leave 
big gap in rtha Machinists lineup. 
Best of luck, Stik*.

Coming Soon
Andenson, Swedish Star 

Runner, Makes It in 
4 i0 1 .6  in Stockholm.

West Sides to Play 
Oak Streets Tonight

Tlis score of the softball game 
between Cheneys and the North 
End Firemen failed to reach our 
deak in time for publication. Che-
neye won— In nine Innings— by a 
score of 11 to 10. Agsin ws repest 
the scores of all games must be 
turned In not later than 9 o ’clock 
weekdays, 8:80 o ’clock on Satur
days.

Hammering Hank Skoog enjoy
ed a big night for himself in the 
CJheney-Firemen game by banging 
out a double, a triple and a horn* 
run for the winners.

The gate at last night’s PA-En- 
dee game was the best of the cur
rent season. A little less than >3100 
waa collected. The game was a pip.

Shorts and Shells 
The Philadelphia athletics, a 

charter member of the Nattonal 
League, were expelled after the 
first sssson, 1876, Wisecracks are 
too obvious. . . . Make Weidrop, 
Penn State’s No. 1 pitcher this 
year and a  better pitcher than 
Golembeske, who was signed by 
the Yanks, is pitching semi-pro 
ball anmnd Shamokin, Pa., while 
awaiting action on hts application 
for a Navy commission. . . . Suey 
Welch, former Akron, O., fight 
manager who handled' Gorilla 
Jones and K . O. C9iristner, now 
books actors in Los Angeles snd 
has an interest in several theaters. 
He left the fight game about five 
yeara a g o .. . .  Omar Helm, Topeka, 
Kas.. high school fullback and 
quarter-miler, is Interested in Mis
souri' and not Washburn, Kansas 
or K-state, which also want him.

. . Al Ennia the PhUly E a j^ s ’ 
tub thumper, is exercising his 
lungs at Shtbe Park aa substitute 
announcer whlls Babe O’Rottilce 
ts ilL , '  -

Garrison nnlsh
When he . learned that an-army 

tug named after his horse, Seabls- 
cult, will b* launched In August, 
some two months after tiie ‘W sr 
Admiral.”  CbarlM 0. Howard 
wrote: "Thia is the first time Bsa- 
bisoult has come In bsl)lnfi 'War 
Admiral. However, ths chl^ees are 
that the tug named after the old 
champion (gill run away from the 
others.”

Fans would have to  pay top 
monev for another game like last 
night's when two teams as evenly 
matched as the Endees and the 
PA ’S are. A rematch Is In the mak
ing, to be played in Manchester.

The weather was perfect and the 
second largest crowd of the year 
was In attendance. Only th* D ^ e r  
Benefit game tiJpped the crowd 
that was eteamed up throughout 
the exciting proceedings.

Tommy Sipples, although he 
didn’t pUy> directed the Meriden 
team and after the game, waa 
seen with fane galore relating 
some of his numerous baseball ex
periences.

Full Soooer Bohedule
* ______:

Middletown, July 19.^5h—Plane 
for a full soccer schedule, intra- 
riiural and Inter-dorm football, 
track and at least a ehort schedule 
o f basketball, swimming and wree- 
tling, are being made by Fred 
Martin, recently named acting 
chairman o f the Wesleyan Unlver- 
aity department of athletica./^

Stockholm, July 19—(F)—Arne 
Anderson, the flying Swedish 
school teacher, ran a world record 
mile of 4:01.6 yesterday, an Indi
cation that the much-dlacussed, but 
elusive four-minute mile ts Just 
around the corner.

In clipping a full aecond'off the 
world standard of 4:02.6 that h'e 
set a year ago July 1, Andenson 
beat his more famous countryman, 
Gunder Haegg, by two meters. 
Haegg was timed in 4:09, bis fast
est speed for the distance.

It waa the fourth world record 
that the Swedieb runners have 
broken within the last month. On 
June 25 Haegg set a hew standard 
of 8:46.4 for the two-mile and on 
July 7 sped the l.SOOrmeten In the 
record time o f 3:43, A few day* 
later Anderason, who used to be 
known a* Haegg’e shadow because 
he always ran second to Ounder, 
hung up a mark o f 2:56.6 for the' 
toree-quarters mile.

Andereson’e 4:01.6 mile waa the 
latest development 4n the running 
of the event that ha^ become 
monopoly for him atvfi Haegg. They 
have shattered (Ite mark four 
times in th* 1 ^  two years, cut
ting nearly 4 v e  seconds off the 
>1:()6.4 turned In by Sidney Wood- 
erson. of England; in 10.37.

"I  cannot imagine anyone run
ning the mile in four minutes .or 
less during this or the next few 
yMrs,” Andenson declared a year 
ago after his 4:02.6 feat. However, 
if ha can shave a  full second .off the 
record in one year's time the four- 
minute mile may soon beconoe a 
reality.

Beer Barons to Attempt 
T o Halt Advance o f  
Rivals; Believe They 
Have Downed Jinx-
The oak Grill Beer Barons will 

attempt to halt the surging West 
Sides in a Twilight League game 
tonight at the West Side Oval.

The rejuvenated West Stders 
have come back with the force of 
a thunderbolt in their last two 7  
starta to pin a defeat on both the 
Willimahtic Fliers and the H ^ U - 
ton Props. The latter two/teams 
have been- powerhouse pthes In 
previous league play, but, after the 
West Bides got through with them, 
they were just another ball team. 
F in t place is ^ l l  a long way off 
for the West Bides, but now that 
they are liv'the general direction 
of the top epot. It scema that noth
ing can stop them.

Jinx Ha* Been Downed 
A  Jinx or something that could 

not be described on paper or on 
the ball field, overtook the team 
a- the outset o f the season and 
dogged them through their first 
seven games. In this period. only 
on* win was registered. .The team 
has suddenly begun to click and 
from Ty Holland down to ths bat- 
boy,- they know that when the 
playoffs come around the West 
Siders.Wlll be in the thick of things 
and Will be hard to. beat for any 
team.

Ileart-Bfeaklng Defeat
I The Barons lost a heart-breaker 
in their last staft. Holding a com
fortable lead going Into the last 
frame, the bottom suddenly fell 
out and the Hill-Billies countered 
twice to win out. The Barons look
ed like a million dollars at times.

2.

Y e stsrd a y ’s  S cores  /

ItRBteni 7 •

Hartford 10, WU)i**-B6it* 8. 
Williamsport 3, Binghamton

with an* Infield of Ed Kovls, Red

E a st H a rtford ~  V isitors ^
H a ve S ta r-S tu d d ed  L in e -u p

, t :The Blast Hartford ’Twilight! eran minor league performers and 
L e a ^ e  AU-SUr team that will be I are capable of turring in topnotch 
out her* In action tomorrow night, j  performance*, 
will have a star-studded lineup, to , ’The visitom’ catching staff is 
match against the best in the local
circuit in the anmiU AU-Star game 
between these two arch rivals.

The invaders will have a bigger 
squad than the 14 men the locals

Grimm-ace
players that 

iroven thetr abUlty In the

Gunners’ Mate 1-c. Doteald Fel
ton Of Fort Worth, T « „  and tha 
Soabeaa, u  proud owner of a " R ^  
era Hornsby automphad" base
ball bat. It was made In Tokyo and 
found near the Jap radio station 
on Balpan. . . .  If probably would 
be a dangerous weapon with the 
Rajah holding It. > ■. . -The A m y 
Air Foroea eaatom flying training 
conunand will stage a bto. baifebau 
tournament wtth aeml-mials and 
finale at'Montgoqiery, ^ a „ Sept. 
3 and 4. . . Ens. Hampton Fool, 
the big fom er Chicago Baara rad, 
ia azeigned to the Navy r emoUtion 
obstacle remover units at the Fort 
Plarca, Fla., amphibious training 
base. And pro footballari will teu 

, VdB Hamp alwaya waa good at rê  
mdlflaf (wataolaa.

.1. . .  .. 
a  'new ejeotro-chemioel ptoeeae 

la r^ rta d  able>'.3o .nsondltton 
worn out motal fllea to 80 per 
oent of tbelr origtaal altlelency.

will field, and will probably be out 
to  ptayei

proven U
Balt Hartford ctrculL 

The league-leading Fratt and 
Whitney team of Weat Hartford, 
haa placed thetr entire squad on 
the team. The P. and W.’e clayed 
out here In the Dwyer Benefit 
n m e  and defeated a hand-picked 
local team.

The roster Includes Pat Rosa, 
Vic Paganl. Jake Banks, Tony Den
nis, Jonnny Adamick, Dave Bat
tle, aa outfieldara, with Johnny 
Auguatlne, Bddle White, Nonny 
Bansro, Danny O’Leary, Vie Den
nis Ustad aa Infleldera. Tha eatch- 

Inolude Feta Bivlk and Phil 
Cervis.

Top Fllgbt Fltohera 
l%a mound Oorpa -of the over 

East nine is superb wlth .Yoah Kl. 
neU Iggy Miller, Pete Kapura. Bd 
Pawtowaki and Joe Vooheiakli aU 
graolDf tha roator.cff the team.

Jaka Banka la aaaUy the out- 
atanolng player on the squad. The 
erstwhile Cardinal outfleldsr la

well fortified wlth.Sivik and Cer- 
vle on hand. But tn the*pltchihg de
partment the All-Stara need not 
worry with the hurlera available.

'W hat team would, with Just Klnel, 
Kapura, and Miller? ’The latter 
three moundsmen are all members 
of the Bavitt Gems' staff, and have 
pitohed In font company fbr a 
number of yiMini.

The Bast Hartford team as a 
whole, are plenty tough, and be
fore the night is over the . local 
team will knbw that they have 
been in a hall game.

hitting tha apple for a hefty avar- 
aga and is well up ameng^the lead
ing eluggera In the loop. Ratike re-

Kappy^go-luaky Chartey Grimm 
takaa baaSbaO pretty much la 
stride. Manager doaa s i  bit o f 
mugging ,as Cuba amerge from 
baaemest.'^ •'

oratly collected two home runs and 
trM e, Just a sample o f his pow

er. .nre Danala brothers, Vic and 
Tony are members of the P. and 
W „ B. R . team, and 'have played 
leadlag parts in the euecaes enjoy- 
ad by  the airplane makers. - Pa
ganl and Baattla need ab latro- 
ductioa to local fans as both have 
rppaared here with the W ait 
■Idea, and the Plant J nine reepeo- 
tlvely. \

P. B W . U fleU
H m  antira P. and W. lafleld. o f 

Augnattaa, Whlta, Eazsaro, aad 
(VLaary, ara aapeistod to start tha 
ooutaat Baeh aad every player haa 
had oonetderable experience with 
Auguatiaa hitting the big time aa 
a meiBbar o f  the Boetem Bravaa. 
The othar thraa infleldera ara vat*

Pete Kapiira 
Aoe Horler

Elmira 7, UticA 3.
Albany 6<'Scranton 9. 

Aibertoan
Detroit 6, Waahington 6 (11) 
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 8. 
St^/l!«ula 8, New York 0.

/  Nattonal
<Bt. Louis 6, Brooklyn 0. 

New York 5, Pittsburgh 2. 
(Only games scheduled.)

■SMehey Katkavaeh
Peterson, Joluny Dione and Jim
my Frandollnl. TTie outfield, is 
where the margin of victory comes 
in. Bill Smith the club’s leading 
hitter, an inftelder, played left and 
in the unaccustomed atmoaphara 
was out o f place. Al Miller tn right 
dropped an easy fly ball in the 
second 'With the -bases loaded and 
again In the seventh a hit went 
for a double that looked like a 
comparatively easy putout The 
Oak Streeters have power at the 
plate at last and have the ability 
to go out and atop the lilgh flying 
West Sides. One thing sure there 
will be baseball at the Oval tonight 
and anything can h.ippen.

The game is schedulde to start 
at 6:16, with the usual attendance 
pr.ze.

both teams contributing some eye 
poppers that brought many a 
round o f applause to the indivt- 
dualB. Five double plays were 
pulled off during the proceedings, 
four by the loaera and one by tha 
PA’S.

But Becker collected threa^lts 
In four trips to emerge from hlS 
slump, as Keeney and Katkaveck 
found the combined - pitching of 
Brasseau and Forlina to their lik
ing, by poling out two hits apleca 

Bunny Tettcrauit opened the

. .  32 8 
Bndeee' '

Tetterault, 2b 
Callahan, cf . . .  
Partyka, If . . .  
fit. John, f f  . . .
Golanakl, 
Ryan, Ih 
Scully, ss . 
Wallett, 0 . 
Brasseau, p 
Forllne, p . 
Mlkan, SS , 
Belair, c . .  
Piechuk, cf

3b

Totals . , .
Score by innings 
Pa’s . . . . .  
Endees . . .

84 t  8 25 S

000 100 101-- 
000 000 003

One out when winning run 
ed.

Runs batted in, Orem 2, 
veck, Partyka, St. John; two-t 
hits, Keeney, Partyka; three-k 
hits, ! Tetterault; stolen 
Becker; sacrtficee, Ballou; 
plays, Dziadyk to Keeney to 
cholski, Partyka to GolansU, 
terault to Ryan, Tatter 
(unasstted), Brasseau to 
left on bases, PA’a 11, Ehideea 
bases on ball*, Brasaeau 8) 
outa Ballou 3 , Brasseau 1; m 
line 4; hits o f Brasseau 5 hits 
3 runs in 7 innings; Forlim 8 
for 1 run in 2 innings; win 
pitcher, Ballou; loaing pltc 
Forllne; um plr^  O'Leaiy, Kob 
time, 1:48.

Racing Notes
Garden State Park, near Cam  ̂

den, N. J., apparently is .headed 
for a record 375,000,000 meeting. 
Until this year the track, built in 
1942, bad only one millionrdollar 
day. ■ This year there already 
have been three such day* In the 
first ten days' o f tha 50-day meet
ing/

Yesterday a week-day crowd of 
13,176 wagered 31.167,892 on eight 
faces and watched G. T. Stroth
er’s Salvo, 34.80, capture thf 
Black Beauty purse by two lengths 
over Mrs, H. S. Horkhsimer’s 
Army Belle.

Winners of featured races at 
other tracks Included:

Jamaica: O u d  Gen>v 89190.
Suffolk: Momo Flag 36.60.
Arlington; High R ^ lv e  38.80.
Detroit: Black Badge 32.80.

---- -----------\
Bobby Merritt ended a two-year 

suspension yesterday by riding 
two horeoe at Jam aica,. The 82- 
year-old Newark, N, J., Jockey, 
whose appeal for relnstatemant led 
to lengthy litigation, finished- aeo- 
bnd with Reason In the first race 
and out of the money aatrl'de 
ClUcmere in the aeventh.

Jockey Harry Pratt rode both 
enda of the 3136.40 daily double at 
Buffollc Downs yesterday. He won 
the first race with Bomb Berlin 
314.80 and the second with Kiel’s 
Pride 319.80.

game by reaching first on (Jeorge 
May’s boot, only to be the victim 
of a fast twin killing by ihs Pa's 
around tha horn, thtra to second to 
first. The PA’s filled the MOkS 
on two walks and an error but 
Jacobs was an easy out to end tha 
threat. The Endees went down In 
order In the semnd but the win
ner* threatened again when Beck
er singled and May walked. Both 
runnera were moved along on Bal
lou’s pei^ect. sacrifice. Keeney 
hoisted toNMah Partyka In left 
and when thh/Iatter juggled ths 
ball momentarily Becker scored, 
but Umpire Jim O’Leary was 
on top of the play M d when Pete 
Golanakl called for the ball and 
touched third, O’Leary loiR no time 
In calling the runner out. The lat
ter decision brought a storin of 

roteat from the PA aide of'th> 
ledger, but the decision stood and 
the game went on. The Endees 
again were retired In order In the 
t)ilrd. 'The PA'S threatened again 
in the third when Johnny Green 
walked and Mickey Katkaveck 
singled. Buck BycholskI forced 
Green at third end Charlie Dziadyk 
was the victim of a fast double 
p l^ . Tetterault to Ryan.

’Tetterault opraeo the fourth 
frame by lacing a triple to left 
but died there a* Ballou bore down 
ifiid forced Callahan to ground out 
to first unasalsted, Part>^a fanned, 
and I^fty St. John bounced out 
meekly to first to end the first 
serious bid by the Endees to 
score In the game. The PA’ji final
ly managed to push across a run 
In the fourth with the help at 
Braseeau's wildness. Becker 

^ngle,''iIoie second and scored 
when Ballou, Keeney and Gre'Sff, 
walked In succession to force in a

Hubert Jones', the 18-year-old 
Jockey who won eight race* at' 
Agua C^llente, Mexico, lost 
month, had a double at Jamaica 
with Houlgate $40.80 and Ho 
Down 35.80. ,,

Jockey . Mike CJaffarella, second 
ranking Jockey at Detroit, suf
fered a chipped bone In hi* should
er when tossed from  his_ mount. 
He. will be out about two weeka.'

Q. Burn* rode a triple at De
troit yesterday.^___ Ĥe was astride
S. 8. Grier $4.40, B^tibiila $4.10 
and Sobriquet 3}2,60. ^

Dr. ialmoB Moleraa, bead, o f tha 
Unlveralty o f Maxico’s vaterinary 
achool, la visiting Ciharlsa Mor* 
gan, chief bhemlet; for the New 
York atato racing oommleeion, to 
atudy tba latest methoda o f driif 
teat aoalysee, Dr. Koiarea la 
afflUatod with the Hlpodronao «Da 
Laa Aaearicaa track that opana Ita 
third aeaaoo Octobar It.

Tba Arifiy' haa davMopad rain
wear and wladproaf from
fabriCi coated with a plaatic, 
polyvinyl ehlorlda. - .

run. Katkaveck’a Una drive 
crater was hauled down by Ja 
Callahan to prevent any 
acoring. Tha fifth ataaaa 
found the Endees going odwn 
order, while tha PA'a had a 
three battera fa ce . the slanta 
Braaaeau, aa another double 
waa oxseutod, with 
making a shoe string efitifil; 
Jacob’s driva over aecond, 
Btepplng on the bag. In 
down in order in tha alxth, tlw 4 
Tun margUi’df  tM PA»i  lOMaaTT 
The featuro o f tha rixth franaai 
atm another dcmbla play, 
off by Brasaeau and Ryan.

With one out. Lefty i t  
singled to rigM but woa 
stranded as the next two 
both popped ou t CUir 
opened the last at th* aevaBlB I 
lining a double down the left ; 
line, and when the ball g ^  
from Tetterault tea haaa 
continued on to third. ( , . _  
high fly to Partyka In left. rMB 
ed In the w iim ^e fieoond roB 
X ^ e y  tagged up and 
eaally.

Neither team threatened In 
eight although the Endees 
a new pitcher out In tho b m l 
pereon o f  Mike Ferilne. Ih e  : 
end fine! oonter 'Waa a' lultt 
one ou t the Meriden offenaiviii. 
tack began to function ta d  J §  
Callahan atarted the flreWDriUf-' 
beating out a drag bunt down t .  
first base line. P e i^ k e  doubled-4 
left to score callehan with tb* ] 
deea first run o f the contest 
PA'S led by a 2 to 1 maiglw I 
that was short lived aa after 
John went ou t Pet* GolanM  e. 
gled through second to (Irive hoa 
Partyka with tiie tying nm of i 
game. /

Tho Wlanina Ron
.The last of the ninth, as 

ness was nearing aad Fortlno 
looking Uke a million dollar^ 
PA’S hopes of pulling tho 
out of the fire appeared a ^  
after BfiUou fanned, Keeney 
gled, advanced to eacoad 
Orera’e hK. to right Tha 
boaid o f strategy elected to 
to Katkaveck find this proved f  ' 
aa with tha count two aad 
Mickey leaned on one tlMt 
over short as Keeney romped I 
with th* winning run to cUc 
on* of the best games plSyeiit d  
ths Oval In ysars. ^

Offer Fabulous Prizes

Salt Lake City, July 19—<0 
Even unhappy golf widows 
urging husbands to enter the 
500 Utoli open starting Frid 

Golf fan Fred Provm. fur 
operator, has offered six pairs/ 
nylons to any entrant who malwBl
tomato. I a  *ihole-in*one. ivl

i   ̂ ................................. —
i

I

• Washable 
Wrinkle-Free

SUM M ER
TIES

Banfortzed Prints and Btripes 
In Shades to comptemeat
your Summer outfit Ideol 
for Sunuher because they’ro 
waahablA ----------  '

—i;
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OasriHed 
ll̂ ertisements
»r Sale For ?lent 

^To Buy To Sell
l .aj*> ■ —

IxMt and Found
. _  p a CKAOB containing 

_ /■  blouae. Reward If returned 
Fi S4 Oooper atreet.____________

r—SMALL BIACK IXKJ, fOT 
der and aootty, anawere to 
0, AddreM on coUar i l  South 

itreet. Call 42T*>-

;W 4  AND 5 ROOM 
ODSES TO RENT 
Located On Bus Line.

On Premteea
I  td 6 P. M. ‘

DEATH TO r o a c h e s —V/IU rid
your home of roschea andeanta, dr 
money refunded. *1.23. Weldon’a 
Pharmacy. _______________  .

WItX. THE PERSON who bougfht 
3 ticketa for Ayer, Masa., Sunday, 
July 16th round trlK^ome to the 
Center Travel Agenc; 
for Mr. Hildreth.

1036 8TCDEBAKER RACK body 
truck, excellent heavy duty Urea, 
Booater power brakea, a very 
clean cab and bddy. Barlow 
Motora, 16 Bralnard Place. Call 
2-1709.

TRANSPORTATION to N arrdg^- 
aett Pier on Sunday, July 23, ivy 
2 people. Call 3350.

MEN, WOMEN! WANT VTM? 
Stlmulanta In Oitrex Tbnlc 
Tableta pep uj bodlea lacking 
iron, ViUmln Bl. Calcium. Trial 
alze coata little. Sâ re real money, 
get *1. alze. Ask about big 
money-aavlng "Economy” alze. At 
all drug atorea everywhere.

YOUNG GIRL WANTS girl to 
ahare 4 room apartment. Call 
2-1540 between 6 knd 7 p. m.

WANTED—THREE RIDERS to 
Van Dyke Plant at CoU’a worka. 
6:48 to 3:18. Call 3831. ^

19i^t PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR aedan, 
and ask apedbU deluxe, *875. Radio, heat

er. Bt^ner'a, 80 Oakland atreet 
Open eveh(nga 'till 9.—6191.

NEED MOTt(R3 Overhauled? 
New brakes, va>Ve Job, tires, bat- 
tprlea. FoUr mechanlca.to service 
you, Also have couft^ay car and 
time payment plan. Bfuroer’a, 80 
Oakland street Open ev«v*ns*-— 
6191.

t On1941 CHEVROLET 1-2 
pickup, *2 '6 down. Balam week
ly or monthly. Trades accepted. 
Brunner'a. 80 Oakland street Tel. 
6191. Open evenings.

1939 CHEVROLET COACH, radio, 
heater, ejean throughout, * 1 1 1  
below celling. After 4 p. m. 603 
1-i Center atreet.

R oofin g 17
KtXJFLNU *  ItIuPViR Of ebjm-
nays, valleys, flaabings. ano gut
ters Dona expertly am reason
ably by your^ocal roofer E. V, 
Ooughlln. TSl. >107, 390 Wood
land. . .

Moving—Trucking— 
• Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.— 
Trailer van service. HemoYals 
from coast '.i coast deluxe equip
ment, crating, packing and atom 
age. AGENT NORTH A.ME1RI- 
CAN VAN LINES INC., Esti
mates to all parts of U. S. '̂A. Tat- 
8187,

Help Wanted— Femole 3.iJ Houaehuld Goods 51

WOMAN WAN’TOD 1 day a wedlt 
for light housework. Call 8»0669 ] 
mornings, between 8-12 .

FOR SALE— SUCHTLY used pre> 
war Cooleratoi with metal com
partments. Price *50. Inquire 611 
Center street Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted-^Male 36
WANTED —YQHNG MAN with 
driver’s license for full time em- 

loyment.-Apply Weldon Drug 
C&mpany, 901 Main street

FOR Sa l e —USED THAYER car
riage, good condition. Cali 8423.

FOR s a l e :— b e d r o o m  SET, 
china closet buffet and a table. 
46 Bissell atreet.

W AN'i^&^THflCK DRIVERS for I REFRIGERATOR SALE! A llmlt-

Repairing 23

OAK PARK 
d e v e l o p m e n t
*57 HilHard Street

What Bttve You to
Offer?«

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Batata and Mortgî ea 
*4 Akunder Street 
PhoM 4112 or 7275

1938 OLDSMOBILE hydromatlc, 
radio, heater, 4 door Sedan, guar
anteed, terms and trades accept
ed. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland strssL 
Open evenings— 5191.

LASALLE^ 1937 SEDAN, good 
condition, radio, heater. 172 East 
Middle Turnpike after 6 o ’clock.

1938 HUDSON SEDAN, radio, 
heater. *396. Terms and tradea. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street 
Open evenings. Call''6191.

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE with 
heater, 1939 Plymouth coupe, 
heater, terms, trmdee accepted. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oaklimd atreet 
Open evenlngi.—6191.

Now b  the TImt To Get
Your

\

Cedar
Clothes Poles

Drivewaya InataDed 
and Repaired.

F. Fitzgerald
Telephoiie 2-1417

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1938 
Oldsmoblle sedan, 1939 Dodge 
aedan, 1937 Dodge aedan, 1936 
Dodge sedan, 1935 Pontiac aedan, 
1933 Plymputh coupe.
Motors. Phone 4164.

Colt

p i a n o  TUNING and repairing; 
playet '.piano specialty. John 
COcherhahs, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Tel; 4219. ' .

Private Instructions 28
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION, elo
cution, clear speech, tutoring In 
school subjects. White Studio, 709 
Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Ayto Accessories—Tires- 6
1 USED BATTERY charger, 1 

motor anallzer, very reaaonable. 
Barlow Motor Sales—2-1709.

Help Wanted— F e m a l^ 3
/

^ohstrUctlon ' work, high wages, 
•■'bealrahle hours.'Mqst obtain cer-1 

tifleate of aballabllliy.'jCall Man
chester 7531.

WANTED-^^^iniLL OR PART tlrite 
man. Apply Capitol Grinding, 38 
Main street.

AUTOMOBILE MEX^HANIC, pref
erably experienced wdth Chevrolet. 
Must have own tools. Perinanent | 
position. Good ^ a la r y . Carter 
Chevrolet Co. Jnc., 191 Center | 
street, M ancl^ter.

PART OR B^LL T M E  bus driver. 
Gorman Jnotor Sales, 285 Main 
street/ t Call 7220.

Situations. Wanted—
Female 38

ed number of big, 60 lb. insulated 
white refrigerators—only *39.50. 
Terms. Benson’s, 718 Main street.

I WHITE ENAMEL GAS range *18. 
.Baby high chair *3, den table *4. 
Ail. In good condition. Inquire 67 
Essek street.

Garages—Service
- S t o r a g e 10

FOR RENT—OARAGE. Call at 7 
Walker street.

Motorcycled—Bicycles 1
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE for s^e. 
good mechanical condition, priced 
reaaonable. CiUl 2-1709, ^ r l o w  
Motora, 16 Bralnard PlaM

FOR SALE—AIR OCKjtJED 3 H- 
P. gas .engine, nsi^*87. Apply 
461 Woodbridge street or Phone 
8310.

35
CHRISTMAS CARD S i^people . 

Make big money fast. Bee special 
name-imprint . , Pers0nal cards 50 
for *1. Superb ’’Priiie” 21-card *1 
box sells on aigki. Up to 50c 
profit. Other p o o le r  smsortments. 
Samples o n X  approval. Chilton 
G reetin gs,^ ! Essex street, Dept 
420, Boat

iX-
W O M ^  WANTED — Pleasant 
steady work now and post-war- 

p6d hours, good pay. New Sys- 
:m Laundry, Karrison street.

WANTED!
Sales Clerks 

Department Heads

FOR s a l e :—hLAN’S BICYCLE, 
new Urea, H o. 1 shape. Apply 37 
Middle IVt^pike, West, 6 8 p. m.

W. T. GRANT 
COMPANY

815 Main Street

Bna^^ Service! Offered

ja w E a -
t  2-1

13

^AND r u b b is h  rsmnvril.
•1588. W. Schuitx.

inblican Caucus
Electora of 

« ( Hebron, Conn,, are 
to meet In caucus at the 

HaU on Tuesday, July 25,
, at 8:80 o’clock p. m., to elect 

to the Republican State 
to be b ^  in Hartford

__ _ 7 and 8, 1944, and
delagatea to the Congreaaion' 

rSoihrentloo to be held mi Au- 
9, 1944, and to transact such 

business aa may properly
...__before such caucus.
By order of- the Towm Ooi

Robert B-
c i}3

f/Dated at Hebron, Con 
1944.

W A N T I
9-R oon Slagle ' 

o f West Center St 
line.

FLOOR S.ANDINO 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
■ H No Answer—5329

vicinity 
sear bus

ALL KINDS OF CARPENTRY. 
Houses remodeled, plenty ot ma
terial. Phone Rockville 453-4.

HOUSEKEIEPER for 3 adults in 
small new house, plain cooking, 
live In or out. Phone 3278.

LAUNDRY WORK, woman press 
operators and g;lrls for flat work 
Ironers, no experience necessary. 
Call 8416, Manchester Laundr>’, 
72 Maple street.

WANTED—WOMAN For general 
housework,. i;i small modem 
house, two days a week, good pay. 
Call 5001 or 20 Westminster Rd.

YOUNG GIRL DESIRES' general 
office work In town. Write Box S, | 
Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

ELDERLY MAN DOES PLAIN 
houae painting at low co*t. Call 
8819 evenings.

Live Stock— Vehiclea 42

8 WEEHCS OLD pigs, *5. each. S. 
Patnode, Route 6, Bolton Notch.

■ \
HORSE FOR SALE—Call 5794.

Poultry and Supplies 48

FOR S A L E - MAMMOTH Pekin | 
ducka. Call 2-1804.

N. H. REDS—10 WEEKS old pul- 
lets, *1.00 each. 10  weeka' old 
friers, 85c, Inquire 28 Foley dr 
call 6718 after 4 p. m. *

MAPLE ’TWIN BEDS, cu,l> maple 
bedroom suite, hard rock maple 

bedroom aulte, mahogany bed
room suites, boudoir chdlr, 3 stu
dio couches, daven^rt, occasional 
chair, platform rocker, card table, 
dining room table, chairs and 
buffet. lamps, gas range, electric 
range, combination gas and cosl 
range. Call 5187, Austin Cham
bers’ Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Open daily 8-5. Saturday 
7-12. Evenings, Monday, Wednea- 
day and Friday, 7:30-9.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian bllnda eoni- 
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—COMBINA'nON gas 
and coal atove, and other articles 
of furniture. 81 Union street.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—Furnished room on 
Main street for 1 ot 2. Continu
ous hot watsr. Tel. 68Qt»

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

4 ROOM FtmNISHED apartment, 
beat and hot water supplied-. Call 
7075. , '

I ROOMS AND BATH. Jtut re- I 
painted, 1  Walnut street, near I 
Pine street, *20. Inquire Tailor-1 
Shop.

FOR REa^T—3 ROOM apartment, 
25 Kerry street. CSll 8047 aftS? 
5:30.

Gassified
Advertisemente

For Sale 
To Buy

'For Bent j 
To Sell

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

IFOR RENT—4 ROOM HEATED 
apartment, hot water yeat 
around. Call 6175.

Legal Notices
AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchoater within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 18th day 
of July, A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Salvatore Scudlerl late of 
Mancheeter, In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
hts administration account with said 
eitate to this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED:—That the 34th day of 
July, A. D., 1944. at 9 o’clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said eiXate -and ascertainment of 
heira and this Court directs the Ad
ministrator to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard^thereon by publishing a 
Copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In' said District 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to thlr. Court.

WILLIAM S. HTDE 
Judge.

H-7-19-44.

1 FOR REaJT—PTJBNISHED rooms, 
hot water. South Moncheiter, on 
bus Hne.'Telephone 2-0723.

Wanted to Rent
w a n t e d — 4 OR 5 room flat ot 

houae. Family of 3, one' aobool 
aged child. Write Box G, Herald.

Houses for Sale "tI -
FOR s a l e :— d u p l e x  House, 
Blsaell atreet, near Spruce; six 
rooms each aide. Call after 6:00 
p. m„ 92 Blaaell.

MANCHE»TER. CONN.— Beautl- 
ful 7 room house, 3 acres land, 
fruit trees, garden, cow. chickens. 
Price reasonable. Inquire 149 
Union street.

Articles for Sale 45
TOR SALE—DIAMOND RING.
, Reasonable price. Write Box F, | 

Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 60

1 TOR SALE—TWO ELECTRIC re
frigerators. Inquire 472 Keeney 
street after 6.30 p. m.

1 ONE NEW GOLD METTAL deluxe 
Jumbo box spring, twin size. Call 
8954.

TOR SALE^-STUDIO COUCH, 
steel springs, never used. Pre-war 
construction. 30 Glenwood street. 
Telephone '2-1897.

FOR SALE--ONE SOLID maple 
high chair, hinged In center which 
converts Into play table and 
chair. Nicely finished play pen 
with casters ofi bottom and baby 
seat for automobile that attaches 
to seat completely upholstered In 
leather. All Items In A-1 shape. 
Apply after 6 p. m. at 19 Tanner 
street.

SACRIFTCING 12 TUBE 1943 con
sole radio, beautiful walnut baby 
grand piano, exquisite tone, love
ly Imported mahogany desk, 7 
piece walnut bedroom suit, 2 rugs 
and miscellaneous items. Call 
2-0909 after 5 p. m.

•-Room 
Side. Near ,

OB tke West 
Hne.

.GIRL AS MOTHER’S helper. In 
vicinity of South Main street. 
Call 6865.

CARROTS TOR CANNING. W ll-] 
Ham Kelsh, 30'i Gardner street.

Florists—Nurseries 15
Household Goods 51

Slni^ In good oondi- 
Vtolnlty o f Ns- 

school.

•-Boom^
Uon; 
than

Farm, 8 to 5 acres, with 
*aad bondings. In vicinity 

Olnstonbnry or East Hart- 
'brd.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
26 Alexander St. ManebestM: 

, Phooes: 4112 or 7276

FOR SALE—SNAP DRAGONS, 
75c dozen, swee t̂ peas, 50c dozen. 
Call at EYed Schuetz, 40 Kensing
ton street

klepablican Caucus
______■

'Irho Republican electors of the 
l.%wn of Manchestei are requested 
1 •  meet In Caucus at High School 

r-4 M l  on Tuesday, July 25. 1944, at 
I V fiOO o’clock p. m., to elect Dele- 
l.j£ M es to the Republican State 

jnivention to be held in Hai^ord 
^  August 7th and 8th, 1944, and 

:« A elect delegates to the Congres- 
Jonal Convention to be held on 

 ̂ fugust 9th, 1944,' and to transact I 'ji.yich other business as may prop- 
J s^rty come before such Caucus.
| ' i ‘< By order of,the Town Commlt-

J .« l  WlUlam S. Hyde,
1^ a Chairman;
1^  tTlated at Manchester, Conn., 
" miy 13, 1944.

Republican Caucus

\n
Registrars Notice

’The Republican electora of the 
town of Coventry. Second Voting 
District, are requested to meet In 
Caucus at the Basement of the 
Second Congregational Church on 
Tiesday, July 25, 1944, at 8:00 
o’clock p. m., to elect Delegates to 
the Republican State Convention 
to be held In Hartford on August 
7th and. 8th, 1944, and to elect 
delegate., to the Congressional 
Convention to be' held' on August 
9th; 1944, and to ' transact such 
other business as may properly 
come before such Caucus.

By order of the Town Commit
tee,

Walter S. Haven.
Chairman.

'V Dated at Coventry, J«ly 18, 
1944.

FOR SALE
s u m m e r

COTTAGES
At

Coventry Lake
(About 20 Miles East 

of Hartford)
These cottajtes have every 
coRvenience and the rental 
income for July and August 
raoRes from $250 to $350. 
Prices are from $1,500 to 
$3,500 with moderate cash 
requirements, balance be
ing carried by very reason
able month ly payments.

THE ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

Realtors 
953 Main Street Tel. 3301

MAKE MONEY SELLING Christ
mas cards. With name-imprinted 
50 for *1. Free samples. Make ex
tra p’roflts with 21-card Christ
mas assortment. Send for sam
ple box on approval. Other *1 ifs- 
sortments. Phillips Card, 303 
Hunt, Newton, Mass. .

BOOKKEEPER FOR automobile 
sales and service. G. M. bookkeep
ing system. Gorman Motor Sates; 
Call 7220.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Rfices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

PRE-WAR BATHROOM set. In
cluding lavatory, toilet, shower, 7. 
room hot water heatliig system, 
radiators and boiler complete. 
Closing out {ft-iesA for quick s^le. 
Willimantlc 1292-R.

FOR SALE—ETJLL SIZE walnut I 
bed compute. Also chest of draw
ers, ideal for nursery. Inquire 111 j 
Waddell Road.

TOR SALE—WHITNEY SOLID I 
maple cupboard, hand pegged, { 
suitable for living room or 
ing room, excellent condition. Tel. 
7306.

Machinery and Tools 52
REXXlNDinONED JOHN DEERE] 

tractor on rubber, new two horse 
oil bath mowers, hay carriers, 
forks, pulleys, Fordson parts. | 
Dublin Tractor •-Company, Wllll- 
mantic.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight .
Meeting, Catholic Youth, at K. 

o f C. Home at 7:30.
Meeting and outing Manchester 

Coon and Fox club at Coventry 
grounds.

Sunday, July 23 
Anqpal outing Hose Co. No. 1, 

MED at Garden GroVe.
Monday, July 24 

Paper salvage In the northwest 
section of Manchester.

Wednboday, July 26 
Surgical dressing! for Red Croak, 

American Legion hall, Leonard 
street, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Saturday, Jidy 29 
Two-day outing Hose Co. No. 3, 

SMFD, at Manchester Rod and 
Gun club, Coventry Lake.

------Monday , July 31---------
Special town meeting at High 

School hall at 8.
Tuesday, Aug. 1 

Veterans Ai meeting at Ameri
can. Legion. Home.-

Sunday, Aug. 18 
Outing, Miantonomoh Tribe 

Red Men at VUla Louisa.

WUllama U  Favorite

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68

New York, July 19 — (ff’i -7 
Youthful Ike Williams, of Trenton, 
NT'J., hailed as the future light
weight champion, ruled a 5 to 1 
favorite today to beat Julie Kogon. 
of New Haven, Conn. In their 10- 
round bout at Madison Square 
Garden tpmorrow night. WllUama

Maochester 
Evening Herald  ̂

Classified Advertisenenta
Count elz averaa* words to a lino. 

InIMsIS; oumbers tnd sbbrovlsllons 
sacb oount as s word snd eotnpoond 
words Bs I wo words a iolm ore '  -t 
Is pries ol tbrss llnsa

Lins m iss  psr dajr for transisat 
sds.

BSsetlTO March IT. Ita i 
~  Casb Uharxe

t Conaecotlrs Dare . . . I  1 otsi • ots . 
I C onsscollvs Days . . . I  • otslll ots
I Day  .............. Ill ots lli cts

All ordsrs for |rrtKifisr insarttona 
will bs ebsraed at tbs oos.tlm s rats.

Spscial rstss 'o r  long tsrm svsry 
day sdvertlslbs xirsn  upon rsqasst: 

Ads ordered oanoslisd bafora tbs 
Srd or (tb  day will bs ebarxsd only 
for tbs actual nunibsr of tlmss tbs 
sd sppsared. oharains at ihs rats 
earned but no allow ance or refunds 
can bs mads on sis tims ads atoppad 
aftar tbs Bftb day.

No ■’ till forbids” ! display UnSa not 
sold.T bs Herald (wJU not ns rsaponaible 
lor m ors than oos  inoorrset Inser- 
tloD ot any adrsrtlsamsnt ordsrsd 
tox.m ors than ona- tim a ^

Ths Inadvsrtenl omlsaton ot in- 
oorrsot publication ot adrsrtlalne 
will bs rsotlfled only by eanoallstlpn 
of ths ohsrxs mads for ths esrrlos 
rsndsrsd

All adrsrtlssm snts must oontorm 
m style, cooy snd typography i*ltn 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
srs and Ihsy rssarys .the right M 
edit, rsrita  or rslsci any copy oon-. 
sidsrsd obisctlonabla

CL4JSINQ Ht)UH8— ClatalBsd afis 
to os published same day must- bs 
rBCBtv#d hy U  o'clock oooii. Soiur* days to
Telephone Your Want Ads

ts I
® 5’sd

Ads are acesptsd o*si the 
boos at lbs CHAKUB Ra TB ■ above as s ooovsniencs to sdvsr-

issrs. Out tbs UAUB 
rfoespisd as FULL PATMb.NT It 
paid at tbs business olfics on or os . 
fore ths ssvsntb day fofi“ Y l“ t_

LAKE COTTAGE 
-  FOR RENT .

S-Roora Cottage with Improve
ments.- -Large screened porch. 
All lake privileged. $20. per 
week.

CALL ALIEN  RE.4LTY CO. 
PHONE 8301

WANTED— TO BUY THREE ton 
o f hay.'Call 2-0576.

Rooms Without Board 591
PLEASANT ROOMS, Ught house- 
keeping and laundry convei.iuiceg 
If desired. cohUnuous hot water.' 
Reasonable' rates, centraL Call | 
3989 or . 14 Arch street.

ROOMS— 1 DOUBLE, 1 single or 1 
double, continuous hot water, 
newly decorated, near Cheney’s. | 
Call 5290.

FLOOR LAYING 
AND SAND(NG 

Refiniqhing and Waxinff. 
EstimatM Gladly Given

will be sfiooting for his 43rd vie- nrst insertion ol ssch •••
In h i . I.tit AS .ta r ts  I ’ hs CHAKtSE RATE Will OS oolisel-tory m ms last 44 starts. 1 ^ No responsibility for errors la

' ■ ~ I tticpboncd ads will be asaumad and'
In  1943 A m erican  Indian® raided I thair aoeursey ennnot be zuaran- 

I food  valued at 121,000,000.

CALL 8254

t O P
pRlCES

,  The Board of Registrars of the 
'own of Coventry will, meet on 

— jmday, July twenty-eighth, from 
r ^ :00 noon to 5:00 P. M.,. for the 

ly: urpose of making an enrollment
I •  ^  the electora who are entitled to 
H  'Ote In any.prlmarj' or caucus In
* le Town of Coventry, and for the

I I  ‘ Urpose of making such changes 
( .tte enrollment list last perfect-

— ^Place-of Mectlngd
I * First V District—Town Clerk's
* - « l c e .

[•T Second District—Town .Hai^ 
ll^ 'o r th  GoVoitry.
(•'ie . > Ivah M. Standish,
I Mary H. Cummisk,
1 f ( e g ls t (a l -8 o f Voters, 1st District 

Elstber S. M. Olsen, ' 
g i  Deputy,
>  Elsa E, Koehler,

t l s  affistrars of Voters, 2nd District

;-tr

FOR SALE
Ti\-o properties at bargain prices. One Is a Four-Room Cottage 
with a two-car garage. This place his two roros down and two 
upstairs,‘situated on a high-elevation on .EJdridge Street. Tbe 
price Is reasoimble and with a small doivn payment ran. be’ pur
chased on a mbnt^y basis. This place Is now vacant and avail
able any time. '

- Also, Two-Family Duplex with six rooms each side, steam 
heat This place Is also offered at a  haij;aln price and can be 
purchased after small down pay(nent on a monthly rental plan. 

.-With the Income from one side this place Is self supporting.

' STUART j. WASLIY
“  REIAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

STATE THEATER BLDG. TEL. 6643 - 7149

w '

500 
CARS
WANTED

TBL.
MANCHESTER

5191

b o n u s
$ TOP DOLLAR 
FOR MOTORCYCLES
Regarillesa o f Coadltion! Any 
Year, Make or Model.

CASH W AITINO!
WHY NOT SELL TQ CSI

TIRELU MOTORS
40 OWEN STREET 

Off Farmington Avenaa 
HARTFORD 

ThL $2-7165 or $2-8805

¥

80'OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
OPEN E V E N I N G S  TI L 9 : S A T .  - 6

FOR SALE!
7-Room Single With. 

*-Car Garage.
OWNER LEAVING 

TOWN.

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirnriiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinmiiiniiifr'
5494

♦

J O C K E Y  FINN Wise LANK LEONARD

BTT30U.y>'^^TMlS «  GOIVie 
F L A ce! t o o K w 'm  it fr o m  
THB OUTSlOe, I  HAD NO IDEA 
IT WOULD o e  LIKE THIS i

THERE WAS ONLY ONE ROOM ! 
WHEN IT WAS MV PLAV-HOUSE —  
OUT O E C A u s e  I  like  oeing  h e r e , ' 
M y MOTHER HAD IT ENLARGED AND 
MODERNIZED— W-rWHEN I  WAS—' 

—  TAKEN il l !

U i

OH-VOUVe IV-yOU'KB ju s t  BEING ’ 
BEeNPRETTviKINO, SlRVyOUVE HEARPl 
SICK EM? y  ALL ABOUT I T -  IF VOU

maont. voud  have
ASKED WHY T COULDNT 
CUMB THE FENCE— A-ANOI 
WHY I  HAD TP SNOAK 

VOU IN HERB.

W EU.-AH-
I r A H -

I  k n o w ! 
S04AEBOOY OVER 
AT NiiNTMOREV 

TOLD >OUi
weu.—I-IT'B

tr u e !

X

f ;

%

Nicely hmdgcapfid prop.; 
eviy a* No. 2 Oetaril 
Street. Honae la laaa. 
la ^ ^  hag steaas heat, oil 
bonwr, tile b a ^  extra 
la v a h ^ . FtrcplBee, ree- 
reatlon room, oteetrie dish 

'waaber.

PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE!

For appotataMB* to la* 
apeeteau

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFI.A

I V S78 Mala Street 
Telephoao 8446 ar 8928

By Hri*- Anne Cabot
It makea an heirloom, 'to  bo 

I banded down through, the years.
I 'n »  much-Uked service record le 

14W by inches and should 
r have your son ' or busbsind'e name,̂  
the date' he entered the kervlca, 
his pionMftlons, campaigns and the 

I ciQun^ee he has bMn in, written 
In by band and then embroidered.

colors are handsome— embroidery 
Is easy to do.

To obtain transfer pattern fot 
the Servlcb Record (Pattern No. 
6494) amounts o f materials epect- 

JJed, color chart fo t w orking,. U- 
lustrations o f sUtches. aend 15 
cents In Coin, plus 1 cent postage. 
Your Nama Address snd 
tem  Number to Anne Cabot TM  
Manchester Evening Herald, 1160 
Sixth avenua New Yorit 19, N. T.

To Pattern  Su b senb e rs
nineiiis o f the tremendous anwunt ct mall being nandiM ay 
the puelaJ syelem these daya and the anortage ol laooi, wV aab 
that TOu be paUent tt yaui pattern lan i deilvared as piom idiy 
as in UM past r te  ssaaon of boavy pattora ufdors is now uwiet 
way and ertU oon tin ue through Easter There M  bouno to m  
some Uelsva Patterns are maued third-class and are -ftequenuy 
ileleTnfl because ot postal congestion  ̂ B4 ears lo  retnia tbe sane* ■ 
k sT a ltlw H M m  yaaew iiir U you haven’t received the patteWi 
In a laasoasbls length A  Umc. please advtas as tbe number and 
elm ordered end w  orlll check four order. ------ --

AlAJNUHEb'i'KK EVEN1N(^ HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 9 ,194«

S ctltd e  Jto a
Vict<Kris W olfBy Cearrisht. 1S44.

NBA Service. Inc.

The Scene: A U. 8. Army hos
pital In a little native village in 
tbe heart of Algeria . - about tbe 
time o f the American landings in 
North Africa.

Fredda 
Chapter X Ill

When I caftie back to the dor
mitory, the girls were atill asleep. 
Only Fredda waa sitting on her 
c o t  in her hand something glitter
ing which she tried to hide as soon 

I wouldn’t

know what to say. Dr. Levin, our 
new assistaat whose most out
standing attribute was his big 
ears, made an unmistakable ges- 

I ture about the discipline he had I found at his new place. I felt 
! ashamed of the bad impression the 
I whole hospital suddenly seemed to 
1 make, but didn’t see a way out.
I Fredda, whose high spirits still 
were projected in publio-r-ehe only 
shunned me where she could — 
saved the situation and took Dr.' 
Levin along to the wards. Yvonne 
remained invisible for the rest ofas she saw me coming, 

have given another thought to this i the day. At night she triumphant-

V

silvery something i f  Fredda hadn’t 
shouted at me like mad. ’’Why are 
you spying around here at this 
hour of the morning? Night watch 
isn’t over until 6 ! I’ ll report you 
to the doctor right away.” Her 
voice was brittle, yet shrill._.___ '

’ ’Give me your hypodennlc.”  1 
said, and rushed over to her bed 
trying to catch her arm. A sud
den inspiration let me know the 
source o f . Fredda’s perpetual mo
tion. I saw through her as if I had 
X-ray eyeS.'

” What hypodermic? There is 
none.”  But she pressed her body 
agNnst the pillow under which she 
had hidden the ominous some
thing.
; -“ It ■ waa your excitement that 
betrayed you, otherwise I could 
have slept years In this dormitory 
without suspicion."

’’You can’t prove anything,”  she 
said. Sulking and frightened, she 
seemed a completely changed per
son.

”I am not interested In proving 
what 1 know. Punctures in your 
arm would tell the truth, anyway.”

’’Listen, Charlotte, you have to 
lliten to me . . But an oppress
ed convulsion shook her so heavily 
that she couldn’t«inovc her lips. I 
shrugged and made an effort' to go 
to bed, suddenly exhausted .from 
too much real life, but .̂ he caught 
a comer o f  my apron and drew me 
back.

’ ’Please don’t go to Dr. MerriU, 
Charlotte. Please.”

”What makes you think I’m sn 
Informer?”

’ ’Listen, Charlotte," she whis
pered; but as We heard some of the 
girls trundling around in their 
beds in the last and most delicate 
stage of sleep, she broke off and 
said, "Later. Chary, I oromist to 
explain everything to you later. 
It ia a long and dreadful story. 
But not now with 15 witnesses." 
It was pitiful to see Fredda, the 
dominating, .beautiful girl with all 
the lights out.

’’You mustn’t feel forced to tell 
me anything because of this inci
dent Only if you think it will help 

' you.”  She nodded vaguely and 
let me go;

I felt overtired and overburden
ed with happenings and was afraid 
I couldn’t sleep, but three* minutes 
later I was off. The human mind 
ia a fearful instrument of adapta
tion, aa Peggy had said Die day 
before we left. '

ly appeared in the dormitory. The 
victor!

”How did you do it?"
We had discussed the problem 

over and ove'r and waited curious
ly for her explanation. .

“ I liimply told him the truth!” 
“What truth ?" '
‘That I love him and can’t go 

away from him.”
"Ypii are crazy," we cried in 

choriis.
’’Maybe. But he liked it.”
"A  silly and conceited brat 

that’s what you are,” Elizabeth, 
losifigaher temper, shouted at her. 
”A disgrace to all decent nurses. 
Dr. Merrill haa no time for love 
and nonsense.”

’That's what you think! He 
further word, Yvonne undressed, 
thinks differently.” And without a 
humming the melody o f “ Parler 
moi d’amour, dltes mol des choses 
tendres.”

(To Be Continued)

Her Influence!
There’s no influence which medhs 

more, as we go on our way. 
Than hera, who aervet our break

fasts, ere we start a new day.' 
She may ' weai lovely morning 

clothes, in some line breakfast 
room;

Or she may wear a gingham frock, 
where poverty brings gloom.

It may be she serves breakfast, in 
some shop, to make a living; 

Or marriage may have placed her 
where si c finds Joy in giving. 

But whether love or duty prompts 
■ her deeds, her smile or froWn 

Means, oh, so much!—because It 
starts' US; eltheF up—or down!

— Lyta Myers.

Many a romaitee begun beside a 
aplashinR waterfall at a summer 
resort has ended beside a leaky 
water faucet in a kitchen aink. ■

Harold— What’s the idea. of 
Greens taking French lessons?

Hattie — They’ve- . adopted a 
French babv', and th'.ji want to 
understand what he says when he 
gets old enough to talk hgck.

A local cook derided to q ^  her 
Job:

Mistreu (upset)-— I can’t un
derstand why you are leaving 
Haven’t We .treated you like one o r  
the -CkmilyT ,

Oook— Yes'm' ' has, and . I
don’t think I can put up with It 
any longer.

We met a man the other day 
who said liquor drinking causes no 
more harm than the use of pills 
and other drugs taken to soothe 
the nerves and Imaginary com
plaints. Maybe he’s right; there’s 
a lot o f healthy people dumping 
medicine .down their throats.

You remember the old story of 
the Negro man who rode the mer
ry-go-round all day. His wife, you 
recall said to him: -

“ Now, you done spent all yoUr 
money, where you been?”

___I__
A guest of a small Southern 

Hotel was awakened early one 
morning by a knock on his door;

Guest (calling, drowally, 'with
out getting up)—What Is it? 
\Negro—A telegram.

Guest—Well, can’t you push it 
und^lffa  door without waking me, 
up so ekrly?

Negro—No, suh; its dn a trsy.

someone of you. (San’t any of you 
tell me what kind o f riches the 
poet meant? Smith, you answer.

Smith— Î think it must hare 
)>een ostriches.

Because a man is silent doesn’t 
always mean he is wise. He may be 
simply ignorant

Warden (sighing)—Yes. she was 
hanged in .China. a

Visitor—Shanghai?
Warden—Not very.

Man—Marriage reminds me of a 
cafeteria at noon time.

Friend—How so?
Man—In either case, one simply 

grabs something that ^oks nice, 
and pays for it later. x..

FUNNY BUSINESS

.l./i

Instructor (at summer school, 
quoting)— ’’Riches take unto them
selves winga and fly away.” What 
kind of riches did the poet mean ? 

No one answered.
InatiTJctor (urging) — Come,

_ — ' ' ' -
RED. RYDER

^OUR INSURANCE 
RACKET IS-THROUGH 
YOUR irYEN HAVE ,
CONFESSED. NAMW

-  ---------------------- -

You can get; along at Chrlstntaa 
without holly but you must have^ 
the berrle^.

We’d rather see the folks who 
smile when they get along than 
the ones who J\iat get a long face.

PAGE 1

HOLD EVERVIHllnow oufchtto be tliat which you'll 
go from War Bonds.

A popular rich girl can get rid« 
of many suitors simply by having 
her dad go into bankruptcy. ^

Uncle -You s m , sonny, always 
believe in fighting the enemy with 
his own weapons. - 

Tommy (gasping)—Really? How 
long does It take you to sting a 
wasp ?

It's appropriate, at least, that 
)x>th conventions should be held 
in the Windy City. '

A lot is at stake these days— 
and your tomatoes ought tot)>e by 
this time.

"Making love is like making pie. 
All you need is a lot of crust and 
•oinii applesauce.”

Lov*^heyer touched your heart 
is no reason' for you to boast about 
your Immunity.'v

Another Angle?

Q— What is .considered the most 
decimating war o f  modem times?

A— Paraguay’s War with Brazil, 
Argentina, and Uruguay, 1865-70; 
of the Paraguayan population of 
1,300,000 in 1864, only 220,000 re
mained in 1870, arid only 28.700 
were men. \

Q—Ho\y much ground 
tornado cover?

A—Uaually a path about 30 
miles long And 1000 feet wide — 
at . 25 to 40 m.p.h. forward, prob
ably 300 to 500 m.p.h. circular ,

■ Q—-What is the 
title?
— A— Bishop of Rome

Pope’s-, other

• never did like gosaip and con- 
sequeritly it doesn’t always come 
my way. Which is why the news 
of the latest fight between Miss 
Fryberg and Yvonne didn’t even 
reach me. Only when the new as
sistant doctor arrived, fresh from 
the Cedars of Lebanon in New 
York, and with him a colleague 
destined for the new field dress
ing station liehind the front lines, 
the clash became so ostentatious 
that even I had to take part in it.

The doctor who wai going to' 
the'front asked for a nurse, and 
though Mali wanted to volunteer 
right awr.y. Miss Fryberg took no 

. notice of it and selected Yvonne 
for the station. Yvonne, bluntly 
and without restraint stated, "I 
don’t want to go." 'A  refusal that 
Miss Freyberg accusingly called 

' military insubordination.
’'Just a minute,”  said Yvonne in 

the tone of an angry taxi driver, 
"if (here are military orders, they 
have to come from Captain Mer
rill, -not from you. This, I know, 
is a voluntary Job, and Mali ap
plied for i t  Tfou didn’t take her 
because you want to get rid of me. 
I know you well! Yet, 1 am will
ing to drag the whole affair to Dr. 
Merrill .and follow his decision. 
Thdt’s only fair.”

“ You’ll Co nothing of the kind,’ 
foamed Miss Fryberg.

’’What .gives you the right to 
stop m e?” snai^Md Yv<mne. And 
drawing the timid Mali with her, 
she left the room and entered the 
sanctum sanctorum of Dr. Merrill 
without being stopped by the sud- 

. denly frosen Miss Fryberg.
Dr. Dl 'Vote, tbe innocent cause 

of this revriutlon, stood aghast at 
at Mias Frybeig*s aide ‘and didn’t
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Q—How does the length of time 
the sun is visible in a day at the 
equator compare with the time in 
the United States?

A—Visible 12 hours and a few 
minutes at the equator; 14 to 15 
hours in the U. S., the longer peri
od in ths south.

Q—What Is a relict?
A—A widow or widower.

The Situation: You have a;small 
child—three years or older— that 
you must take with you when you 
go shopping.

Wrong W a y : Let the child run 
up and down the aisles and amuse 
himself while you are making 
selections.

Right iVay: Keep the child right 
'beside you. t Children allowed to 
run up and down department store 
aislek and ctimta-on..furniture-and 
counters are a nuisance to sales 
people i(nd to other customers, so 
mothers mig.it as well teach them 
early'how fo' behave in stores).
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“Direction finder— in case anyone forgets.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Canon City, (3olo.— — Pat 
Alcarcon removed one heart, ‘and 
then another, and still another 
from the hog h<. waa dressing. De
spite its three hearts, the hog had 
lived a normal life before being 
sent slaughter.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

"Honest. I was .just kidiiing afound with lli;il waitress at 
the lunch room—sh  ̂ ce^ ln ly  don't rate willi yon when 

. )i comes to glainorl’i;
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